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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1864. No. 37

TENESTINA; 'And he leaves us in such a moment-he countenance usually calm and serene. After whose ceil was contiguous, and under whose my dear sisters why do they thus tornent God's

A TALE Or THE S[XTH CENTURY. whom my mother chose for her son,' said Tenes- journeying for several hours, the littie caravan guidance the commnunity advanced in the patlhs inoflensive creatures? As she spoke a troop of
tna, bitterly. reached a spot where the trees were so dense of perfection, Truda and ber retinue returned armed men suddenly burst through the thicket.

CHAPTER I.-THE IRACULOUS CURE. As she gazed after ber lover and bis brilliant that pedestrians could with difliculty force their homewards. The timid recluses were on the point of seekmg
cortege, three men, mounted upon miserable way through. The two women descended from CHAPTER 111.-IHE WORLDLING AND HIS shelter in their ceils when the venerable Rigô-

On the gently sloping side of a verdant hill m horses, turned suddenly from a bye-path into the the chariot, and precedei by their guide, strore FRIEND. mer advanced from amid the armed band and
the suburbs of Cenomanum,' stood a charmng open road. to penetrate the dense thicket. The foll stood alone and unaccompanied in the centre of
villa built in the Gall-REoman style, a style 1 It is Rigomerexclaimed the nurse, joy- ' IMon Dieu ! how profound is this solitude ! own residnce amna dao torher sat the glade.a o%ça ~~~~ ~~residence, ant nde knewn te ber bushand 1the glaie , adh eTeetn4Knwhichmanywealthy noblemen la the sixth cen- fully. How could Tenestina endure it sa long 1' said the result of ber journey. Heregarius, who was ' My daughter,' said he te Tenestna, 'Kng
tury much affected. At the sglit of this anxiously expected visiter, the noble lady, who till that moment bd been a good man and fearad God, adored unmurmur- Childebert bas summoned you and I to appear

In an apartment on the first story, the floor of Tenistina bounded forward with irrepressible completely buried i thouglt. i Iy the desgns of Providence wit regard te before bis councl, and render an account of our
which was inlaid with brdlhant coloredi mosaice, emotion, fell on ber knees and cried in accents As she spoke a burst of barmony swelled on daugbter but et he herrad me- conduet, and ive must obey bis orders, since the
there stood near the window a young girl, whose of earnest entreaty:'Father, come and beal the air. her openeth (beir hearts in confidenti com- sovereign authority represents God.'
eyes inflamed vith crying, wandered over the my mother, who is sick unto deatb.' 'I recognise my dauglhter's voice,' said Truda, munication Severus awhoeeaited ith impati- ah at first it surprise
surrounding country in vain search for some une God alone can give health te the sick,' re- with emotion. Walking as rapidly as the con- ence the return of bis future mother-in-law, de- minrgled with sorror; but iwithout permttirng
whose arrivai was eagerly expected. pîhed Rigomer, with gentle seriousness; but oh- dition of the ground permitted, she soon arrived scended from the chamber wiuich lie occupied herself te murmur or question she embraced ber

'No one yet,'she said, sorrowfully, te a mid- serving her deep grief lie fet moved with com- at a verdant glatie watered by a limpid stream, during bis frequent visits te the villa, and entered companions and followed her father in Christ
dle-aged woman iebeer,hose coarse wool- passion, and added, '1bave confidence, îny dear and scarcely bad she taken a few steps on the unexpectedly'. with al the calm of a pure conscience. Rigo-
len pr daughter, lie who lias given bis children an ex- grassy turf when a girl, bounding like a gazelle ' Well,' said be in the imperious tone which mer remembering that etiquette did not permit

' Have a little patience, dear Tenestina,' re- press command to bonor their father and their from a leafy arbor vhich served ber as a retreat, had become habituai te him1 ' vell hen wdl him oappear before the king without a present,
pUed ber follower,' remember it is toofar away niother, is sometimes pleased to reward their fell ito ber arms in a state of joyous palpita- the marriage take place m' went te the sacristy, and took from thence two
to the country of the Sounois where the vener- lihal piety eveninthisElfe.tionTruda looked at her husband, who tbent his large raxen tapers, and strong in his innocence,ablertiomerresdes foryou mesengr t beféarlesI>'followed the inessengers cf tie Frank-able Rigomerresides, for your messenger to be The venerable man who thus spoke enjoyed, 'You here, my dear mother." saitd Tenestina, hiead without replying, then summoning ail lier earless
back already.' thouglh stili young, a bigh reputation for sanc- 'I can scarcely buliere ny eyes, for I did net courage shte offered tli younge man a seat beside isli Prince.

'I se earnestly begged of bin to hasten,' re- tity throughout ail Maine. expect te see you before the festival of Easter.' r n p iAt that same Chidbert and all his court wer
plied Tenestina. 'Oh, if this holy prîest vished le was born i Sonnois, near the forest of Tenestina was no longer the fragile girl tiat 4 evrus ycur aesianced bride lias net cosen one f te royal dmas, situate in the a-
Le couldi restore ber to our prayers. They tell Perseigne, in the very spot where now stands ive saw in such deep sorrow at the begînning of another husband among the noble lords cf cient le de-France, in that portion of the de-
such wonderful thngs of him that I believe, the village of Sant-Rigomer-des-Bois. His this story. She was nom tal and handsome, France. Vainly would the kmgs cf the earth partment cf ezne-es Oise, where at present

CDur.e, ifl lie visithed îny pf oreeaUibrparidntdof ic- î-t Oiseereenoblepranes
nurse, if hie visited my poor mother and admm-parents, whowere noble and ivealthy, had coin- with a clear, rosy complexion, and eyes spark- offer te share their throne with lier, but theKing stands the village of alaisean. When the
istered te ler the last sacrament; lie could re- fided the care of bis education ta a boly priest ling with joy and happiness. Her costume also of Heaven las claimed lier for His spouse, and Ing heard of the arrivai cf the persons sum-

'tore eryto heaith.d named Sauxillus, with whom he made rapid pro- was changed. Shte no longer wore a robe of who may dispute lis ivill. You ivill easily fint mned te appear before lis tribunal lie convened
the nurse, ssin science and belles-lettres, and still more fine vool, einbroidered in purple or azure, nor another wife among the highest and noblest hscouncil, ana ordered the accused to begress brouglit belore hiîn.

vith a profound sighi ' but you ought retire Io in the practice of every Christian virtue. Raised ornaments of gold and pearls beflitting ladies of famihes of the country ; tiien submit cheerfully
your chamber, my child, and take some repose, te the dignity of the priesthood by the holy ber condition, but a garment of coarse cloth en- to the Divine wil], as Heregarius and I have Rigomer and Tenestina vere conducted into
or you aleo will rail sick. bisbop, Innocent, Le preached Jesus Christ veloped ber slight and delicate forni, a hempen done, who cannot find another daugliter. his presence, each holdng i the right hand the

or Ohyo , no it fas seess;I feel that I could tîhroughout the diocese, but particularly in Son- cord around ber waist replaced the rici girdle ' What do I hear ?' criet the young man, ax pr ich they had brought as at
net sleep. But look ! what is that in the plain . nois, bis native place, where he still found many formerly worn, and her beautiful bair was hidden whom surprise and rage bad for a moment de' ollermg.Aretbe ne a roo ofcavlies brryng e- 5 1Beholdth te cuipnîts !' saiti the ceunsellor en-Are they not a troop cf cavaliers hurrying te- vorshippérs of Odin, and a great number who under a simple Ien cornet. prived of speech. 'Is this ail you thnk of your
wards us? Rigoner and bis followers, without were attached te Druidical customs, honorîng ' Ny daughter, said Truda, releasing ber at plighted faith. Learn, then, that yen cannot gaged by Severus to sustain the accusation.-
doubt.n . with a superstitious worship fountans and trees, length from ber encircling arms,' 1wish te speak sport it impunity rti such a cne as I. Se it Can your Serene -Lighness permit a priest to

The nurse gazed i the direction which she and offerng up sacrifices te false divinities. The te you on a very important matter ; lsten te me was-or this purpose you bamshed your daughter, divert the alfections of a young maiden from lier
pointed out. indefatigable zeal of Rigomer, bis virtues and with attention. Before the reapers have cut and concealed froin me se carefully the place of alianced lord, and break a solemn engagement.'

'Yu ecie o~slf~ le ail teza'c bsDuring îlîîs appeai Chiehert attentiv'e!>'re-You deceiveyorself,' she said, ,mtheae nof his eloquence, brought many to the knowledge of down the corn in the fields you will bave attainedd er retreat ? But I shall discover il if it eree t
God does not travel ith such pomp. He WO the pure truths of Christianity ; and as if te give your twentieth year. Severus, your betrothed in the bowels of the earth, and mue t myoua and garded the accused and, prepossessed in their
now approachies us must be Lord Severus, your more force to the preaching, of ihis holy priest, husband, claims you, and will not iwait longer.' woe to Tenestina if she breaks faith with me., favor by _the extreme beauty of the young girl,
noble fiance, Wholi has not been here for iiany God worked several miracles tbrough bis inter- ' Mother,' replied Tenestîna, with gentle firm- ' Yen forget the respect that is due to ou and e venerable appearance cf Rigomer, he
weeks. Permit me to arrange your toilet, which cession. ness, ' I will never bave any aher spouse than age, and the affection ie have always testified asked them kîndly, what reply they hadl to make
you bave entirely neglected this morni a ae' The sick were brouglit te bim in crowds, the Jesus Christ, mny Saviour, wh preservedi you bowards yeu,' said Hereganus with dignity te these accusations. They replied simply that

cWhatmatter about my toilet, what matter friends of the dyîcg earnestly besought him to from death, cnd wom the venerable Rigomner ' nevertheess I excuse your anger since your af' they were innocent of ail crime, that in their
about Severus hirself, wben my niotber is in bini dminiserand heuîu be lasrsacrmeetsfiastion î me serveiilenca er h he yo i in come a administer tthe the last sacraments, as taught me tsere in sence and in soli- fection for our beloved daughter seems t be conduct an teir spiritual affection he ad
danger of death ' cried the youngvee irl, fing- for he bad received from on higli an espeeial tude ?' the cause, and because I believe you will nt he object but the g[ory cf God, and the salvation cf
ig herself on a couch, and weepg btter y grace te dispose them wvortbily for that last me- ' And, my dar child, do you really visli te tardy in returning t more enerous sentiments., their souls.

tYucnotrfs t eevehmwh ut ent, pass your youth m this friglitful desert, this place But Severus oheard im ot for apreytohe .gr.eflectefrmo n. I at
displeasing your parents, nho have destinei lhim \Viuen the man of God was introducei by in which we only plermîitted you te diwell for a violent anger, lhe hastened fron his presence, and you sa be true,' said e 'give us a cear and
for your husband. Go then and meet him, and Tenestina into lier mnother's chamber, lhe foundtime, in compliance with your earnest desire.' takin fron the stable the horse he usually rode, nmustakeble proof of it. By the virtue cf
let net the trampling of the horses in the court- that noble lady in a hiigh fever, and seated near ' Ah! if you knew, my dear mother, how set offli at a furious pace, revolvgin hlis mind a your prayers alone light those tapers which you
yard disturb jour nother.' lier couch% was Heregarius, ber husband, i1 deep sweet and liglht is the service of Christ, and hov thousand projects of rerenge. He had ridden laId ui your hands.'

Tenestina and er nurse, Julienne, descended affhction. pleasant the peaceful life my companicns and I [or a half an hour when lie met on tte highway The whole assembly ivere astonishedi when
the stone stairs, traversed the grand courtyard, îI Said the latter, in a lI voice, lead here, occupied ail the da in working for a >oung libertine of lis acquaintance, prodigîal iey heard this strange decree ; but the servants
ccd entered a iong, pleasant pahway cut through pointing wiuth lis finger to thesick woman, who the poor or making ornaments for the altar ; i and irreligious like himselI, who seeigir ou
a dense forest oe oaks, whose thick branches neiter saw nor coprehended atG orn s rIe er glootim iga s pre uie, atoe sed tih the Alniglhty te grant thenm this favor. Sein
forme an impenetrable sade overhead. u- aroud er ; but igomer, approaching, made the u t of eaven, face t face wit the causeof hs unocial o. inutes passed, and a thin white smoke vas seenMrut ir;btaebiae valoflevnfaetfaewtte'Casofbsuoil
henne was net inistaken, it vas indeed Severus the sign of the cross, nand took from the hand of wonders of creation, you vould ot wishi te tear Severus, whose heart. vas filedt wîtli gal, told above the wick, to the surprise and awe of the
coming to visit the ichabitants of the villa. As luis acolyte a simall silver box containing the lholy me from tbis happy retreat.' hima bis troubles adding that it was net Tenes- spectators. Tien Rigorner standing erect,
sone as he perceived the two wiomcen he dis- il, and opemng il, recu with tears a long anti 'But have you forgotten, my dear child, the tina's pretty face iichu he regretred, but lier stretched bis han id over tle tapers ant mkg
mounted, threw the bridle te one cf bis tollowers fervent prajer. Meantime Tenestina, kneehng day of your betrothal, and that your word is large fortune and ber broad lands, in the hope of the sign cf the cross, said solemny,
and advancmg tomard the young girl, saluted ber at the foot of the bed, prayed vith unspeakablnt is n for- ' In the name of Jesus Christ, I comman you
gracefuli>y. . . .ardor. Never had shue been se agitated before ; ancient companion in arms '' bue and contracted large debts without a te give iight.

'What propttious divicity led you My way' she was nflamed will a celestial fire lier heartniht Lookatithe .bsurdi of thiscnun0Scarcely were the words uttered when a d'az-
beautiful Tenestina i said hae. mas dissolved ith divine love ; sse felt that .Iw scarcel six years old when that pro- ougt. Look at te bsurdit cfe (ls dYug zlng light shone througlh the room, and the large

The speaker was tait, hanisome and youn something great, mysterious, suem was mise was made,' sai Tenesta, 'and if youhad girl; site is beantu anest be conesed ; she iallwas brilliantly illuminated by the superna-
with brilliant eyes, hair black as the raven'n about te take place je that spba net spoken of it frequently sie, I would have is nob i, d , t tural light shed fron the two tapers.
wmng, and a haughty and almost disdainful cas. Of Rbutdanarro space. lost all remembrance of the ceremony. It never herself in solitude. Can you understand it il Struck with wouder ad admiration, the King
conetenance ; for though baptized, lhe was still ed te bandsaîg ne f the si uis pnaersn a nwith,i hin en auues noraa a s e fte ,u
at beart a pagan. blsse cil, bo immsediatel recoered ber cf mamge aene has pover ta bmnd a woman te theo c ee g groundig the two holy persons, asked pardon for

bWehave been very unhappy sincevw senses, st up n bai, embrace dier hîusband and ber husband indissolubly. Iow different ibis true cause of this singular folly. Learn, the, their unjust suspicions and the insulting manner
you,' said Tenestina, passing over ivthout notice chil, an uexcined, e raonscfevereelial awe from the vow I made te God. I made it tu the that your promised bride lias been seduced by a in which they had addressed them. Childebert
the compliments of ber betrothedi; 'ny dear -hidm bealea mr fullness of reason and liberty, and I renew it certai Rigomer, ivioi the ignorant berd look idt more. Net satisfied vith word only, lie of-
motber bas taken the lever, and I fear sbe must ~I is cet in the ower cf mords te express cIl each day in ail the joy of my seul Oh ! My upon as a saint, and te whom many supersititious feretRigomer and Tenestina two estates wic
be getting rapidly worse, for to-day I ave net that passed n the iearts of those three sa ten- maother, yon vho first taught me wMen I as a men attrbute te gft cf racles. he assid e possessed in Mairne, that each might erect aCi itIle child on ycur kcee te knoir mnd love î>he usly attendeti al lie preacluings cf lis mc vm u usese nMie1htsal ngteeta
been permitted te approach ber bedside.' derl united. Tenestina blessed lue Lord, while lite idnyur k t the lis y ep g , d hermitage. He ordered also that Tenestina

'Oh, I doubt not you exaggerate the danger' tears cf grattude streamed fram ber overowg hD-rne Saviour, you cannot desire tu tear me lhas lat erlime>ited the ult itude te esue oshoude eft free to consecrate herself to God,
replied Severus, in a careless, indifferent manner. eyes, ant aIl present sared ier emoton. f s service, t hich have vowed myself grees the toble o f r he on e ich
iCome dry your tears, my dear Tenestia, they w can e ever a te deb f gritude ecially that very day when you were miracu.antigg fare and thaet of his k dom.çtir>'cat especia aythedver>'graitue en, mîracu- faneus icthe coutrorabisteîngdom.e
dim the lustre of those beautifl eyes' cie yen, fatber,' said leregarius, faln- ho at the >usly restored ta health ; for it will secure my remaied te us in le country, anti the diaugter \Vith hearts burning ivith gratitude to HIm

r. md ebsi hs oi ndtenetWo alanged iun ibeur belaf the lairs or , n-'Can I see Ileregarius?? asked the young man leet cf the holy man ; 'you, vho have restored happmness in this worldi ani the next' fo Here ansra l ierr estu asle aiaist ancew h ae
after a pause, seeîng tihat bis attempts at coinse- a wife to lier husband, a mother to lier child ?' a Ient ferhead withou, replying, for sie i ii ture, they returned t their native place.
lation were fruitless. 'Returni tianks to God alone,' replied Ri go- wasLor betwee tpwon feergs- terof ofenm oC .n ue fr Rigorner built a cell in a lonely wood. where

'My father is mn my mother's room, where no e er d d a fect gft the Lord by opposing her daughters vocation,t n Csesnon yu hom us my c nom stands the town of Sodique sous-Vallon,
one us now permitted to enter ; but it will be a b, profitng y tefavorable c a efet in anticipation of the rage did not s one unveIho ir.eihis myste dispensmng in alms the great riches which be in-
great consolation ta him te knor tIat You are sien, lue exhoried the assistants te live in the and reproaches of Severus. quty', <e d herited from his family, and with ail the. zeal of
here, for Le loves you dearly. Came, the, andpr o i ai gi arks, dier that In the heart of that pious matron, however, evil is beyond remey, revenge at least remain bis fer p devoting-imself t penitence

~ t4..... ~ ' uugIî sul- sean trum e oen nature. Selookedti teme, ani revengle is ltme leasure of the gets. vn pnt
rest after your fatigug îjourney.' h racs't preserve le healtu ofthe soul- She and prayer. Numerous disciples, attracted by

No,' ,repliidSeverus,l fter a momentsesi-l more precious by far than the helh cf te p er kneeling daughter ith deep affection, Se saying, le s aruck me spurs i n the infaous hisreputation for virtue and sanctity, 'placed
tatioin,I cannfot delay, for KingCileerias body.kse e gi n gm n rm e tears, themselves under bis spiritual direction,anbul

pass Thn taking lave cf the ftamily to whichlihe said, 'Then follow your vocation, my. beloved alumniaor, who, wth a diaboltal smile playing . teir cells contiguous to his. Such was thearrived et Matowal, irliere Le jutentis pssng Tbcd>'. engveof he nmicft vthbspfcecosbyrecfdeSbi fliSfrinde-
some weeksadtiI must. hasten to present mY- bad restaredt je>' and happiness lie mounted bis daughter, nd nma>' the Almig'y deign t accept ven bis ce, cci>' regarde i ng fen. r othe paris te uisn
self at court, particularly' as there us to be a borse, anti without waitinig to partake of bhe re- ru> part cf the sacrifice. Yes, jeu li aceept . CHAPTER IV.-TIIE ORtDEAL. . sfer Tenestina, she repairedi te Mans,
grand huntmeg par.t>'in thme forest to.morrowi te past whbichu they had hastened te prepare fan him, it, mn> God,' she addtedi e a low voice, ' it us not Teneshtma set emnbroidiering an altar-cîloth for whbere as receivedi the vred fromu thuelunds of
wibch I hope to be invitedi. Se, adieu. I il luhe mas accn lest sighut cf in the woodis, anti ne: an offermng like thiat cf Camn, from w~hich y'our the Chriîstian Church, newly erected an lthe ruina the bol>' prelate who then:governed.the-diocese.
seon return te hear tidings.ôf-the noble Truda.' turned ho Lia cell. * turned away' your face, fer neyer was a purer cf the temple cf Mars, whben a strange and un- Hen father anti mother, who mwere presentiat the

'May' Qed protect you, Severus,' saidi the d .tove offeredi up as a hlolcaust, never did-a foirer usual noise alarmned ber, andi threw her iota a ceremony, buit an oratory and a eonvent for lier

yeueg gi sàtdly, nd give -ineth race te be CHAPTER. II.-THE CoNvENT. creaturehbide luer attractions untier the consecrat- snidden-temor . îhbch.was dedicaîd hothe QueeR cf Enuge, aR
amore resigced'hefore.yau retûrn. - Three years after thbe mi-abulous dure ire edi vel- W \hat can that neise mean, sisters l'.said she a place-calledi Gourdaine;stuatëd b oWeèen the

-But Severus w as alreadd .n thesatddle. and have described, Trudä, hecompaniedi by the The mothuer anti daughter then -prostratedi ta huer :compahuions, whbo- ere seated.ibeside her~ ancîent.RomanIhmits of:the city of an and

galloping rapidly away. nur-se, anti attended byea train of servants, pea- themiselves.on the earth, aud prayed: together, uider the shadowv- "of:a 'wide-spreading.onc the rfver@n'Ãàte Otherpious ladies 'jomaed.her
- - . -ed ti.roughuthe forest'of:Peseigus in a charmot and .afterwvards Truda and;thernurse sharedi wIth'tdòes il not sound liké the cîlash ofabrcsaud the in his iëer ahü ähe*hvd t a md-

-The 1Römanda àhed :StndùîiÀtliercity'of the drawn b>' tweoxen, who with -sîo and unifornî 'the little ~omm i y the'. . neard and cheese tamnplingof burses lu the distaoie2.'Y, aledag gce mdiik: the ût dàcon-
Oenonàns." Undéitheureign of Jtuièîthe Apostaie. telpmarhed along. She 1ooked bhe'yery pic-. hici that.ayi made theur noontide mea. - They. NPerhaps 'Lis huntsmuen comnmg. to chase the __, aa a ,

it took the naineof the Gautishi tribethat conquered 1 tare cf liealth, bu. her midiNas evidëntly pre- quenchedi their thirst ¢le the clear waters cf thme stag even in the depths of the forest,' replied the s*in innocent, eight bisliol of Malner gorernul
ilt man. aet nsCenomaunm, which b>' abibrevia- o ccupiedi with thoiuts thuat cast a glcoom aven a brook, anti havîmg visited the venerable Rigomner "'erîoress with a sigh of comapassien. ' Ah ! 'the diocese from 05 te 560.



esses an distributioo aIms tolhe,poorratten i
*tel t hoe and n è7in?&te4ItJ and
fording hospitaiyt tWIt'strngers4lì amer

the city to visi tie cliûìd'sgan ttp t.
tomb of Saint Julian.

4"Godwas pleased to make nown the virtue
is.servant"b 'everal miraculous cures rou

ugheidtercession and when ber ang
so! freed fremêthe bond' of the fleaih took

fhigbt towvards leaven, er body was burie
the church of SS. Péter and Paul, in the ab

of Pie. Here A'.remained till 836, whe
wasexhumed bjythé ôrdér of the.bishop o0
driè, ta betraasprtedîwiahthat of St. R

"The feast of St Tenestmna ts celebr
throtbhoutFrane on t ocf April.

SIn this chaurch, naw tte parcohalhrc
Botre Daine de Pre, the aciéntacrypt in .wieh
body of St. Teestina was den'sited can sti
seen. This crypt was dIscovered un 1843, exc
tions having been -made ai the church for thatp
pose.

TEs END.

BIEF OF OUR ÈOLY FATHER TÉE POPE
THE AROHBISHOP OF MUNIOE,

OU TEE COOGREss OF TEE CATHOLc SAVANS OFG
MAf, HELD AT MUNIE IN THE MONTE Of ssP

BER, 1863.1
To our Venerable -Father Gregory, Archbisho

Munich and of Freising.

PiUs TE HiNTE, PoPE.

Venerable Brother, Health and Apostolic Bene
tion-We bave received with pleasure your le
dated the 7b u f October last, a letter by whichj
inform us of what passed in the Congress held
Manich in the preceding monti otSeptember

sone Theelogians and learued Catholics of Germa
ewho occupied themselves wlah divers questions
Iating principally te theateaching cf theologya
philosophy. The letter whioh, .by our order,
written te you Ibyour Venerable Brother Math
.Archbishop of Nucesarea,.and Nuncio of the Ap
tolio See of the Courte! Bavaria, bas alreadyi
prised you, veuerated brother, wah what sentimi

we had received the first news of the projected C
gres, and afterwards learnt how the said the
glans and other Catblies hai been invited toe
sBsembled at that Congress. We certainly dids
wish te doubt the: praiseworthy end which the ai

ors andabettora pt the assembly proposed ta th
selves;. Doubtless,.they expected from the Congi
of se many Catholics, remarkable for tbeir scien
from their common deliberations and their uni
forces, that a new impulse would be given te- t
science in the Cathulio Church in Germany, i
hoped that it would thus be avenged and defen
against the opinions and the perverse and very p
niclour efforts of se many adversaries. But plac
though unworthy lu the sublime Chair cf the Pri
of-the Aposties,- in timeî so diflicult, when thea
thority of the Bishops is more necessary than e
to secure the unity and integrity of the Cathc

-doctrine, and when it is imolrtant te preserve it
all its force, we could net help being extraordinat
astonished at seeing the convocation of the abo
mentioned Congress made and published in the na

of some individuals, in such a manner that noth
* was found in it which came from the impulsion, fr

the authority, and from the mission of the Ecclesi
tical power, te which alone it belongs, by pro
and natural right te watch over a direct doctri
particularly in matters relating te theological qu

* sions. CertaInly:tbis is a athing, and you know'
quite new, and altogether unusual in the Church..

This is the reason, venerable brother, whyv
wished te make you acquuinted with our sentimEn
inorder that you and ycur venerable Brethe:s,
Bishops of Germany, might exactly. judge whet
the objects indica ted in the progiranume t the ;c
gress was oft snature te prove useful te the Chur

We wern at the adme aime, certain, venerable b
the, that, in your Pastoral solicitude, you wou
employ ail the conusels and the efforts of your z
te preveut any damage from being occasioned
this Congress,.whether.to the integrity of the Fa
and o! the Catholie doctrine, or te the full o
dience which Catholics cf every order and of le
condition owe-to the authority of the Church,a
te the Mission which ahe bas received te teach.

For the rest, we cannet conceali that we suffe.
considerable uneaeiness ; for we feared lest thee
ample of this Congress, assembled wi:hout Eccil
astical authority,migbt serve by degrees te infrin
on the right of spiritual government and of leg
mate teaching. which, in virtue of the Divine lu
tution, belong of right te the Roman Pontiff and
the Bishops who are in union and lu accord witht
auccessor of St. Peter ; and lest by reason of tI
trouble' thus introduced into the government of
Church, thp principie of unity and of obedience
matters of Faith might one day be weakened am<
many. We fetred, alse that in the Congress it
there might come te be utered and saustained

.nions uand systems.which, especially by the publi
wbich would be given te them, might place ln p

the purity ofCatholic doctrine and the duty of s
nission. For we recalled with profound grief, v
erable brother, trat the Apostolic Ste, in order
Jufil the heavy duty which is .imposaed on it,
been compelled in late times to.censure and to in
diht the worka of soe German writers, who, kn

* 'îg not howlt separate themselves from a cert
principle or method of 'afalse science, or from

* déceitful philosoppy of the day, bave been led w
ont wishing it, as.ave deiight.te abink, te prope
sud teach. doctrines *hich' depart from the t
stase sud "the legitimate interprets-tion cf sun
-dogmas er our .holy: Faith. it is. ths that t
have revind, errera airéady condemned by
-Oburch, as have explaiuned, la a sente entirely fa

-trit nature nd the preper character ef Divine r
lation and uf tlue Faith. We knew aise, ventru

* brother, tats smong the Catholios deveted: toe
*study e! the--higher sciences there are seme w
reckoning tee mach on tht strengah of the hau

-mind, bave not allowed themselves te te stopped
tht fe'ar ef encouantering errer, sud ,who, whiie w

-iog fer science a -deaeitful and' irisincere libe
bave heen carried beod the limite whiah- tusy1

-be cnossed withont-renouneingthteobedieuce du
'the Divine authiority-which:the Ctuurch bas reucei
to teach, dipd to premerve intact the whiole de posi
revealed trth. Whenceé it bas iâppened tiha t
*Cathelicsa dupes'of unhappy 'illusions, eften"
themselves an --agreement -with .those who - deol
againsa tht decreetef thisÂApostolic See, sud cf
ongregatiens, sayingthat those decrees are .an
tacli ao the.freeror çs.Of.science, and bhus

I byiGod.himself, to' bt.theinterpreter and.defendo
the truthi. W.e' wertnot ignotant. eitherthat inu
many- had prevaiile(falite prejidioes agaidàt'thec
dièntitchhol and'agalust 'ahedeatrine cf bhe g

**doétòrâ *hon tiiefinhirsalFChurch reveres for t
adinrble 'isdom-sani forthe bôli'ness of -their1
Thuttfals opinionbass eventattacked; the autho
ef; the.0çurelig9ince e xtheOhurch herself.hi
durlng soa y a8e .séivt'agésôntòniylpérmi

tb6butivatlctof thëolâglical;scienceë"sccording
theùétbod fl t 6sdoctoïsp a'in4»acording to
pin:olples c»seoritedibyt the¶unsamiis; accont

a lb ,bs also.very often
towed- the greateat praimes, uoni"bti thsolog

e 'd-'a as.stron «I »r.eomrended Itas ôffe
tbM bust atanecf defenditgib T aitb, àndlhe

terrible wespons against its enemiel.
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ng The impcrtatduty. of

te- braie alt e Catih & f-G
to0 e Loi-d'sliõek,-solicited

tht wds al.ti'slsthoàughts,:w
withi-s'nâ tares r theref

cf intelligec0f the projected
fui -tathte matters eiplain'

g fied;t aou. When it had b
u as that, yielding to the tir

its that Congresa, yon accorded
d thority to hold it, that yoûi

bey td IL b the celebration of'
bei consultations had there: ta

nt er as not to deviate from It
St. lia Church; wheu by the sa

igo- of that Congress implored c
* we yielded without delay

However, we waited with a
lettersithat vs might learn
brotherand in-the grearea
concern this.uongress. NO

b of from you wihat we desired a
h the with God's aid, this assembi
ll 6e be 4sof great service lu Gei
ava- Church. In fact, aIl the um
pur- yo write, have proclaimed

sciences, andibe means ofa
unfortunate errors ofour sj
intimate adhesion to the rev
the Catholic oburch they

TO fessed this trath, which tru
the study and developmen

a siwsys kepa tsd trausmiti
TE- tulth, learced mcn and arr

able to cultivate the science
p in their development, and t

certain. But this resultc
even lu the truths which it 
ties and its own strength, th

dIa- circumscrihed in its limits, i

ttc- as it onght te do thte inallil
tte of the Divine intelligencew
yo t every side -u the Christisn:

a in fact, the natural science
,y, principles, ascertained by re
ay Catholics who cultivate the

sud before their eycs Divine reve
was guides them, and whose ligh
was ing themselves fron dang

aeu, their researches and studies
ps- might allow themseives to b

ota pens, to utter words more o
nts ,allible truth of things whicl
o- God, We do not wisI to do

sud of the Conress, knowing an
nt of which we have reminded t
ti- time to rejact and fully repr
ut- false method of philosopy

es Divine revelatiowas an his
es the investigations of huma

ted truths taught by tbat same
true truths depended on reason o
ad own tregt,-and its natuara
aed quire the kno ledge and the

ded pernatural truth aoftour holy
:ed, which are so much above it ,

ed' come capable et understar
nu- strating them by its own fort
an natural principits.

olic We address eulogies tha
uin members of this assembly, bu

rily expected of them, that fa
ve- philosopher and philosophy, c
me in our prévious letters, ta
ing affirmed that all Cathoeils,
om held in conscience to ebey tta
as- the Catholia Chrch, whicbi
per. them praises which are thei
ire, fessed a truth. whicb necess
es- obligation of professing the C
ic, to persuade ourselves that t]

to restrict tis duty of subm
we ie professors and.writers ar
ts, Bole points defined by the infk
the Church as dogmas of.ftaith w
ber Ad we.persuade ourselves t
on- ed to declare that this perfec
cb. truths which the' have recog
ro- cessary to:theprogresa of th
nid futation of. errors could be
eal cbedience weré ouly granted
in ly defined by the Church. E

ith dueto the-Divine Faith were
be- could not restrict it to the so

ery press decrees of ecumenic
ard Pontiffs and of tis Apostol

cessary frather to extend it
red mitted as divinely revealed1
ex- îng body of the wole Chu
es!. universe, and wich, for

,ge Theologians, with universal
lai- regard as belonging to Faith

sti- i of the submission which is
i to ail those Catholics who give

the Of speculative sciences in
:his Church new advantages by
the bers of te Ceongress masot
la sudicient for Cathohe savan

oug the dogmas of the Church
self spoken, and that they must

Op,- both to the doctrinal decisi
city Pontifical Congregations, an
eril trine which by common and
'ub. held l athe Church as tru
'an- conclusions so certain tha
to although they cannot be qua

bas nevertheless, ome other th
ter- do not.think that those who
ow- gress of Munich wished in au
ain doctrine above tated, a d
the froi true principles, and
ith. Church ; we prefer, on the c
und devoting- themselves to the c
rue vated sciences theyo had at 1
dry. deatrint sud wilk take la fer
bey speciahlly causes our con5de

th are aie letters wich came t
ls, have setu lu them wiah extr
e-e aunante abat in calinig the i

abie neyer had the intention oft
aie the least part cf the autheri

hoe, ly te t Churah ; sud at ah
man .rthat-they could not dissolvi

byi> having previoussly protested
ish- sud filial piety' which they' h
nty, Ste cf Peter, the centre et il
not these are aie steatiments 'vit
e te' cur supreme authority,.sud
ved telic Ste--mince at the maim
t et the gra.vity et aie cbarge
hese Christ himiself imposed upo~
find directing Bis 'vicie Oburch
ain fiock ln tht pastures ef hol
car tinusally wâtching lest the h
eh- trint should recelie aie slig
ex. donibt thatin lu; deroaing aie

oie-, te.the teaching et aie bighe
agit fence cf sound,dctrine, ah
utedi is a duty fer · them te relig

er of constantiy-observed lu the I
3cr-' tht decrees.which art giren
an- by7 oursupreme Poutifical.a
reat Wkék all tse comm~i
heir ly desiring thatLyonsbould
life. -ledge of'al[those who assis
rity nevertheless, ifLit appears t
ici, forit vswe.shall not fail toe-gi
tted tiouS upani tht ùbject to yo
g to Brothers the Bishops of Ge

the -your views'aud theirs upon.
I :of -of cogress:'i Finally, -we.c
sbet appeai,tc-your molctude

gical that.in concert with our Yen
ring Bishops of! Germany, yeà
Most ail your careandthoughts t

pagation of sond doctrine.

JL AJLJU m. A JLIW

o us that:thereis cause faefr o is the dock, and stepped over -the -corpse f less iheir reasonable rights, wishes,.and fee;ings, be èver e fecolect to-baveobserved in.the samePEriO
ve moe ample intrue-: oneYictim to strike-down ànother,:-ecére of immu- duly recoguised, as objects o!f tLie coninmen care-of large proportion.of .theemigrants come from the
u and to our vnerable niy, whilstthe stricken one 'as aummarily. con- all, it ls-impossible that anythinglike barmony, county.Rocommon,:d every:morning an immenas
rmany vn 'we know demned i heavy penalties, and death itself. B>- ire prospertiy, or . progress eau exist lu the country? concoirse, Soemthinè lik 'a processionma'y be seen
ate fituess:of hese kinds jury eystem of Ulster the lives of Càtholis bang And s'vie a man lik- Lord: Clancartf ieuses.to passing along'éiu streett to t hée.railway station.
uce: more very urgently upoen the-greateror legs degree of fanaticism, pre- allowthé Siétéfis-f Mecy within the"#orkbedse'at Most of the emigantéaretie -sisan daghters of
andEPastoral-:vigilance, valentat the moment; ithe Ctbolic inthe dockwas ;Bainasloe, andah.wen Wmanlikè-tbt'-Earlof Do- smal farmers, and presenut:averycreditable:appear
erable Brothers the;other amostinvariably:presumed gailty. Inthe;system,I noughmôreinsteadiofvtrying to extendtoreland suce. Pom the counity> Galway 'a numberof'mall

ceuse noct toancentrate ai itatpresent stand, there is little essentiai dif- Ithe ;beneiciàl provisions ofth Englihzo aw, .farmersthsmselves:arspreparng, toeave,,andmany
to tbe Idefece 'and pro- ferece, though now thè'Catholic bas pdb!io ôjiiniôn atualiystuceedsmin iiking eut- a lause toellow. are:rsceiving.ausiitdsuéges froni'theirlandlords.

Do not faii'to' impress Lo upliort'him againét 1oseursges. h ' Catie. fôffins for thdestiïite poor to bepa dfr eu 'of the::hereisl î tisîllt Y$f- -t- ,... ' Iu~t- - - il~" 10,

ar SapremeApestolia upOn ail lancessity ofcarsfliy avoidingprofáne oin the eye cf the law, la enl tolerated, he bas rates inIeand ain England, 'e cannot think that
r -hic ei- em5 :3eeltileà-ndfnce alio femsetes te -e e n rightswhich,.ana0rsman edrespae. .The thes obleme have-yet-worked themselveBiato the

srmi efly:déarpart duoéd 1h>y;ioa hol aeessngly uantaile:tse jrypänaaelirt ûh^tih4 Neiit iresectiquily spirit ofthetEanipaionÂmt-and recogniséd as fit
sndt d önrnind toe Ibe'rty Ôarfeceand:wie.xtolgt oltn fselgtuf partial.heyrefuséÀws M dsùàeañe cf -Cathe ets of"ïheien&thèights-and feelings cf ahair

lêien a -spreo'cepîeds -pragress, but all-th& errors ich tiey impudently lia îa e uiiàidèÿïÿ,sidre dhlc . ahthàlibîdcontrymen. Ta 5fet,
ort, havinereceivéd the pleassto decrate viab abat aame Do not cesse fore theirway' ou Ltem, teyart;lplacd a t -th foot LANDLôRD AND TENANT-Exraordnary Chargc...

Congres, wve weré cane- -'it zeai sud ardâr:ta andress te ail your exhenta- et aie list'-Leokat Denegal, for instance. -Catie- ÀtahéKnurkPett.y Stssicu,, on Satarday' last, a
ed short should he'signi- tions-that they-use their energues sud efforts .ein.-ac lias 'vieoa nread sud write are te Protestants as 19 -caseo a very extrserdinary sud unusual thar.acter
teen biedy> reperted te quiring trué Christian sud. Cathoua wilsdem, sud to 1le, on thetjury-psnel as 15 te 1491 This i saim- sas investigated. T wo men (named William Degh.
etatieto the authans et tisat they' hold le great ssteem,-as as rig ht, tht trat pi>' au outrage-an - atrocity-în -which Denegal is ty> and Daniel Deghenty', tenant farmera, residing

p rvieerable brother, au- sud solid pregness et science 'hich lias bea realized ngular. Tis sabject, 'v gladl' perceive, bas basa la tht district) ers charged itha baving retained
had solemnly inaugurat. lu Oatholiec shools lu follewingthe directiens sud taken up with spirit by ur .aile centemporay, te uanlawful-possession e! land held b' them, under Mr.

tha Moly Mysteries, that teachings of eur holy' sud divine Faithi tisat a the Ulster Observer, sud 'vs would urge on la te perse- Danisl O'Conneil, a solicinor practising in Dohlin,
ken plats in sach a man- stndy cf tht aheelogical sciences,:especial>', they vent, sud.ou tht Caholics eo ttht Nerth te bestir sud William Dogherty was firther charged .'ith
he docrine cf the catie-. atah themelves te thet principles and constant themiselves, sdan b>' hod, ganeral, aod united action, baving fired a leaded gain a ils uandlord, and ai tie
me missive aie members dcatrines upon.which the 'vise and learned teaches, shake dwn the hideona remuant e! a barbaria as- persons who iad corne to assist tie ladilrd lia o-

r Apestolic benediatios 'vie bars acquired imotnasl glory @ i ren tering bru- cendanc hefos iac tiyc art net equal, their pro taiing pessession. There went aIse summouses for
e -their - pions wisith .-- liant sud real services te the Ohurchtand acience, perty is net safe, nor thi very lives secare.-Dublin assauti

he grtest anxiety your unanimousl> relied. l us in his ay, assunredli, Zrismantheis r.ict eOconnellth mpla nint
troni yeurself, venerabe ta nlu cultivaing the sciences, Catholics ca, wvi first cases, 'ith is two.breaters, (John ua d Rotent
t détailail that ueld f the aid of eod, knawa dovelope, and make knoan There has neyer been s tium since the Retormatien O'Ccnaell), sd sixtena men employed b>' hlm, 'as
w niawe huse reacied mere< day by day, as mnach as it 1i giren te.man te at 'hla theeCatohe l Irelaud did not vastly oup - s ummonedlasthe suit eftheb polie, for au anisaiful
e didntly we heji. tisat do, the tressant f the ratis 'vila e od has put n number al.eaher -religions denamiuationsanid th assembly sud riat.on the samne Occasion, and for hav-

ly, as yen assure ais, wvil the-wnks cf Raate sud of Gsae, se thatnis, after Oensus.àf18lshoed, that cot ef eera r thoasand ing burned dvown tinte bouses.
rmany for the Catiolia havieknowu them by' te ligit fe eason sud cf inhabitants7T 'vert Cathheias 223 to al ather re- -AMr. Wi M Johustone, B .L, wi Messra. y. Barny
ember cf ie Congres, Faiti, and having carefully cnfermed is lite te ligio.eu AÂnd yet a hundred years ago Irelad w'as saud C. J. Dat, appeared fer ha e Mlesa, O'conel
abat the progîess etheit tiem, may centemplate unvei td, sad lu ae alesr- a Protestant coan.. aAs M. De Beaumona tell ais, sud the people employed by them. air C. Cl..
avoiding ad refuting tic ness ofthe etenuai glory', the sovereign trthi abat ai the Catholics had heen rebbed et thi lands, had iaghau appeared for the Doghertys.
e, entirelylpna d n su te say, od, sud enjofe Hlm forever dm ae plenitude heen diven-froma aie tons, sa d had been condemned Tht cireumstauces cf at e case 'vers very peuiar,

ead trutis taught by oeterdnal happiiuess. iste a state o Heletism. By fera toarms sa d by-ac Briefy stated, iey 'vert as fellO'vs :-Ti e Maessrs;
have recoguised aad pro- . Ithis with mnuih joa abat wt arail couselves efth acf law Lie>' had bena deprived of citizeuship. un O'Conuell.are ticewnrs o. sane lauds lu the dia-

e. Cathohes, devcted te opportulani te renew the assurance etnof r pecaniar tht soaial sud rehgieus sud political edifice cf triat cf Kanturk, wichi Ley' have lately recuvered
n of the sciences,-have adFection ton jeu. Recive the pledgetof i lu the thtteiountry ne room 'vas povided fer thaIen. 'For afteard csiderable ltigatien. Tht Doghertys wvert

ted. Resaiig ipeon iths Apostolic Benedition vhich wve give inth - efusion a hrundred years,' sayAsDe Beau umont, C sthelic Ire- tenants on aiese lands. On coming into pcssessien
te Catholias bave heen ite yen, Venerable Brothtr, soid te nie fiock confided laud 'vas as iftit did! net exist.' Eighty-six>yearsaago aiey', Messrs. O'Connell, served! ejectments ensiat
Savithout peril, te abri te jour cane. th'e nwok to liberaion nd regeneration was com- occupying tenants, many ef 'vhom hd ander leases

o rendle tiem asefunand Giena i at Reome, at St. Peter's, Dec. 21 ft the y-ear menced, sud the graduai repeal cf te penal laws granTed t>' te former preprietr, whilch eases ha
ceold nat be ottaineud if 1863, the i8th fe our Pouaificate. in 1778, 1782, E72, ns d 1793, 'vanasuted the Mesrs. O'Cenntel did net reognise. Ail tht ten-
Lau stasin b' Int ftarai- . . Pins IX, Pers. hope tiat tae complet. legal emancipatien o hie O nta, with the exception cf ite Dghertys, 'vere, se-
e light e sian reason, This impotant deoumeut 'vas publised in ithe Irish Cat nolics was, near aL hand. But he rea. - cording to ie statement made b>' censel for the
tid net short ail respect ingluaI Latin, sud with a Frena trausltion, yh tien produced b>' the FPrenaih Revontion ua d lite Meass. O'Connel, considerably settled with, ns d

ae ad uncreated light tht .1ande ef March 1. An English translation fil Rebeilien cf 1798 interpoei a dela fE ahinty years, put hack tMoc possession cf -their lands. The Dgi-
hich baun admirilab on appearedlafahe Express of Tuesday' evening, wi snd the-ahandeo meut et the system of legal pros- ertys, atre t lu numaber,. namel, Daniel, Lhe father
revelatien. Athoughl, 'a have given abore, after cEmparing IL wioth teription 'vas reserved fer aie jean 1829. Bt ha e ns d Daniel au! Wm., thesous, 'vert settled 'ianthn
s nesa upon therw oiaine engluaI, sud cerecting nyisu errerai- L8ndon repeal et tht penal lav and aie emancipatien cf at these ters-tant thtey ernte te forgiven £57 ren

ason, aiis necessaryP tat Palet. - Cateiaho s vert cal> ite unbolig to tht priscn duc, ou their giving up thei farm, crsitaing e 34
SshofuldhaveLas h mdoers ad tht release cf ate captive rnom Bis ftters. acres; nd tat thty 'vere ta gea £16 to asist te

lation, as ai star wich -- - - ----- Tey> ceuterre! nothing an aie · llberated bondîman take thema out cf nie coutiry. lu accordance with
t aida them ai preserv- IgR IS H I NIT E L L I G E N CE exctpt ticigt af 'vrkig fto himsel, nud et nd- ths arrangement tie>' surreudere ite faim on thi
ei and erors.hhen1ino ing bis own:piace l ais commuaitcy of wich e 'vas 1pta e Fetraary, an! 'ver put back as cara!akers

aiey perceive tat thiey ObaNGEe'no w alowead toie a member. The>y venrteulyBthe at id a week, auntil thes7tof Ma.re.
e tes.ver>' oten hap. Iighasan R ra tn ULsTEa.-Ne mts moe thant the remalm i cf -s disqualifiatien. Thet> amaonnof ted . 2Mr. Dauiel O'Oonnell wvas exaiedl, sud deposed
Sledson, t aryothe a lves eqa ud impartial justice, says an ne more ian tha, tht aun Cathelia vas, tnue to the irender cf the far made by ite defendauts
l as beetna evealud byanient wie, sud English official, tee. Tient la te be fret te enter imself fon Lie race, te join lu abs ou aie 3th et Pebrary', on whih ccasion aie>'ut bars tbeahvemalab ne dout cf aie tith ofis statemnt, but la should running, and t keep al tia ihe caui via either by wers put back as canetakers at id a weak. He also

dhe pnofessing aie on he tratid profe, ssigtetuhh dedtaAic h nlihIvsoteIis-otaigo ustinhs ome itrshe edb n - , d taeosed tof e cu and or ossssin~ ae onthe

hem, desired at he same man, Is beau reduce! tE 'vorsip equal nd impar- sas returas cf 1861 aford ais some mans cf judging 18th March, and t ite proceedings thken te enfonce
robate haat rtcent nd tisl justice lu aie abstract; as a commodity, la has te w tisa extent th e Catholics ft Irelan bhave availted te demand. He statd bat ie dut given special di-

ich, 'vile- admitting neyer been meted out to hlm. Nething coul! bette: abemiselves ef thi recovered rights. Ani! tic more :reotions te aie men 'e accompauied hlm tsat aie
torical act, submits to illustrate iRUsthan ie present state !a past histoy thty an saudi eai strougaie vill -te the t feeling of . 'ert te ase ne violence, ad no te break o un jure

n resson athe ineffable fe Ulster-Ulster ae civilised, atie Protestant, th ouder- at aithe irrepressible .vigour ad engy sasie article elongig teaie the defendants. He
revelaien, as if aheat prsaperonsaUlsten the model province,aacording 'vhich hae>' bave displayed. ' For the disadvantages fuhner desed te ahe dring cf he gun by' William

r paifreason, b lts to ail whio foeow the trail et Engliah journalism. 'vwia haich tey stanted vert incalculabie. The Dogerpty, as desacied tore, as d oe the subsequana
n p , coul! ac- Te understan the causes cf tichean les wih law abat excilded taei 'vas repealed, but the stats setting fine te hae honses. Befoe ne houses verte
science or all aie su- the Ulster et to.day presentsanud the talant cf jus- at the table wers filled. Tbeir featens 'vent removed set flre te tvray> ont 'vas out cf themi, sud he gave a

* Faith, snd of mystere atlc, 'vhih, l certain cases, is ber se manked cia- sud athe wee told to enter aie ring asd wreste fer full opportunity fer evenr person te cene eut; t
that la eau neyer lie- racteristic, iL is necessary' te beas: hon past histor>' n the prize,-vithout traiuing sud wvithaut practice, furniture lu the heaises belougiug te tic detendauts

ding eaim, cf demon- min!d. Long an impreguable stronghold! cf lrish la- though niir tyts vert unsaccuetmed te strange hd aise been taken eut; he did net see the assalt
cea soinlu virtet fias dependence thet mousntas of Uster 'vert the lat liaht cf freedm, an! -thoegI thir sanvgtai as comemritte an His brother; he 'vas advised as te his

nefage evire Libe ra y lingera! au! peise! ee sheit astae as n thei: spirita co wred! by a lfe spe t uith e r ight ct tae th e pro aeeiigs ie ha! doue b thte
tok flightfrom the islsd. May ars against the glom cf sarer'. Under ail hese disadvanages as ilawyer le Irelan, sud i was red te take ntHe

a are dese ve! te the puvader n Udeliblt eupressed on tne i sh, et Ulater aie resalas wich aiey have acomplished ihin esp osiility en himself,
cacet, rejecting as Wte tose soldie ry' q aities wich sill ha racteise lie las tfort>' yea s simoun surpas s bellef. The Jeremia h Hantett an! John Sulivan ent ei -

se distinction eLeen ahemt . Pre iosly em ienaiton ath support ie>' gave bars isea lik th e aide, id the y arc isiu g slI. amine te corrbrat ie evidence ga ven b' M . P.
af wich we haro spoken te ltters, they- had beau superabaundantly 'anlike, Eihty years ago ahe Irish Catholics coul! scarcely' O'Ceonel.
e> have recoguised a! but celanis. Ths necesit>of'e comman seif-defece lbe sai! te cuent as s pnat et aie peple fe Iras,- Robert O'Conel depsed bat Wm. Dogety pre-
in their wrniings, art linke aem togetheurinan indisseluble union: tiers using the enwd peepile, nt as a mentarerw ecuted sente! ite gun at hm troug the 'vindow ater the

e n dog m ail decrees o! is no jes sy' ea ween he ir babita ts cf tic va ius ty n se, but tas an rganised commanity', s c st i- firs so t 'vas finef; ae gan ar as at faI l c c k at the
ls intall oi. lu giving i c eun ties. Their cha racter, inf en aed by athe cause uted se ie ty', a lagit imate ate. The y till ef aime, un d be ing la fea for b is lits ha bit D gernty l

rdue ton having co- menaieont, gre sanegly make! b>' frtitada sud ctur compose aie' uil efthie leoer ardars but b head 'it a poke, cautin g him. Mary Dogeraty
aily resulta from the ravr, enteprisa, seU-depeudence an! taituruit, they ave made aheir va ai t every rani as d into vite cf Daunel Deghert, sea., Mary D het, vifs
ca hol taait, e'v is wri t v ewh i ere mingle!d fran- iearted ns s uad even y cias . I l ahi ite ig en tr dts ain! pr feasi n cf Daniel Dogheery, jan., au! C abe ne Do gierty,

bey have net itede! genersit. Gallant 'as aer figt for- Faith, Fret- an! pursuitae Catolias are -nov pwerefuill repre- vite fe William Dogen, struck hlm id saete.
isaion,-y 'vich Cathe-- dem, a- Faterlandi; ie asies ft their herces sente!: ui mauy tiche ar the majoit. l s awn- Mataew Fiapanric depod te aing fred off
e stanrtl' henn, tthe mouder not lai n t passes of Ulsten onli, tatou dentrl tsat in se shorts aime adu against suai ob- te gun ich vas tnkenfrom Wn. Dgiert.
allie isnigment o f the ever>' fiel! 'vient, in ite last days of Irel gad's fer- stades th'e shohld bave actheaed se muai. Wt Mttetw M'Alift, a ahemaken, au! aunter of
hic h ail mustbe leve.- une, t he e feey'flowa d Lie bloe d e t brave n-ian d a re surprise! ta athese invalabtl e retiras et tht aie pesons taken ne aie piste y Mn. O C onel, con-

at they have net wvish- - insaite feas-en Leinster, ln Conaht, sud n Cesais Commissîinrs should have been so litatle Rbonate tae evideuce slrea given.
in adhesion te re ale Munste . Tyran>', hoever, rniumped, n to r n the ntic e iu tse Iisb Cathlia Fres. Tht>' appar te T bs codas! at videnet a ithe case et tht Ma sss,
nised as altogethernu- fran ime lu istren. Defeat 'vas uars;o fer 'v e s té b e ase meat intersting doumeuts respectig O'Connell againstahe Dghertys, au at e ec da-
e sciences sud the ne- knet not tien that England raies b>' inciten treaties. Ireasa tisat have ever been pablished!, sud for Ca- aide! on etaing informations against ail the mem-
btained if Faith an!- Uster 'vas 'plante!.' The Ulter Inish 'vent -diven Itic iety have s special rane. They are the au- tens cf aie:family impliated-agaist Wm Dogherty
te ae deogmas express- to Cennact, or took refuge lu inaccessible oods, 'ahentic au! icnarevertibla recer! of the resalts ut fer fiigwith aitent te -de ievus bodily bair,
vren -If te suibmission morasses, nd m uentains, ietre aie>' wnrahippe aite fita tiray-two yeara o Emanipaien. Teent an! again t Daniel Dogenty sud th 'vomhen fer as-
the oi>' questionaihe>' Go! sd Freedemind kepa ath 'ac-res et n- vas saime 'vhent as M. de Beamnt tels as,ite Dsault. The 'case cf the police againt the Mesrns.

bey peints defined b>' ex- toaity sle lan taeir thears. TeScocih e! Eng.- Protestants waed eleven-twelfhs eo hae sol e Ire- O'Conell for an unawfl ascmbiy rit, sd tae
ai Coancils on Roman liih Colnist, Preshyteian an Preotestat, 'veres land; w e in eary> ail the trade, commence, an! uniag e thirteieuses, 'vas t hen taken up,
a Ste, in aoud te ut- lecateda in e to'nas, ciLes, an! ba'vns, t>b the fia- pratice cf ae machanial arts vers cent!n to - The information cf Wiim Doghety tas read.
t alIl uic is trans- foi river, ferile-pains, sud lay' valleys. Ti Protestants ;' wea net ee house f eigt houses It decared thia ate 11h Mara, when ihe sud bis
by tht ondin ary' teac - la.d 'vas theira, an d is n e hei descendants, at a iavig one chimney' a !n i upwards, in aIl Inoure , family 'ern in is iehuse, a e Mesr. O'Connell, wit
aht disperse! orer the mernti> nominal ent-eoe et ih secrets et ti aud net uoe humse out oe ten, in aled an! crpo- fiften or sixteen men, ose namies 'ere given,
ais - eason, Catholia prosperity. Thty> vwer given t he lands of th e Inis, rate towvn, beloged to Roman Cathelica; ent, came inct his yard. Rbera 0'Conel came up an!

nsd constant cesent, fostred at latur expnse, an! their chaiur es are as Sir W. Petty tels us, only' 75,000 Csthelica s ui ake! 'as auny ane iside? Tht defendant replied
i. Btsansth quettien salît supporte! by- them; ne 'vende: thy proespnredi Ireland vert haben .the necesiatyeto corperaf la. tsat e 'vas. Roberat O'Cn nell toi hlm te corme
du uin coscienea froua Tht' ern boum! togie he mete Irish ne aenu- bor; a henai twenty-seveu twenty-eights cf ae eut; e mai! lie vaul nt, an! thencupon Pariea

the m seles te aie st ragemeut shte er, no t t e -admit su ai ns e no remaind r lived n ' nsty retched cabins, thofut o'Ce nei l said te thet man "awha are o u idling
oder te procure te tht aheir tewus, an taiehm as a serrant on their farmin. ciice>' on door-sht, au! ocre than those to the atout-w' do't yun reak uinie door ' an'orveds

their nitiugs, tiemem- la 'as hoped tai aey' weul! erraprea! sh an, savage AmeicasM. Ad no o ?-We fia! b' asLthe t tha efet. The men then commence! peiting the
recoguise abat IL as net iiel uss, aoi ishig e vserythig gret then en. occupation n eturn e the aen us com issione s that, d re wviah atones. Hs tel! tem te step, bit tihe

s te accept aud respect Nw, Caithica excet Protestants tha e prevince a ut tice 110 if iians cf the population, ctain- 'voud no do m , a n be fined a gn loade! vith
f a which 'o ave jut Tien, everny aime tisa, iin te lapseto yas, preasn- ig more than 1000 pnesons eac, bse Catholis are poder ul> athrog ithe doa. The men again trie!

ase submia atemaeva ing ou a gr a e indludjier feeling, threagh neig- laint majorit' ui 09. And tsat n o! ite eit ta fora c aie dcar, nsu tien breke in ae 'indw.
ans 'vich emanate from hourly sots, a Cathol eno native (then cnvertibe hundred headbs under winc as total pepulation la H vint te ie wi!en w, woen is matie: crie! eut
d te aie points to dec- ters) preaume! te lift bis hea, band ofe malignant divided an ae occupation retanus ath Catholios are te him ttis Rer O'onnel w'as setting fine te at
I constant cosent are ruffias saoped down pen hlm s! bis to ester- lu a msjority la fie hundred an! igt. Uedout- ahata. Ht put is 'vifs and cildren eut ahrelgi
hs, se! as theolegical minste item. Tht Orange Society- start!e ao-lite ed tla istill trae abat the nmeicai preponderauce ate wvidw, as nie stoe as th penetratig tie
th e opposite opinions, fer ach diabolical enda; sud igifict tact> Lie eo Canholias l greateat uin te lowst ranis sud oc- thath ; he satempt o geL out biseft; Roent O-
lified as heretical, mernt Orage Sce>' mai1 exista. Thmtxistene eo suai a capatins; ha wvien aven'r dedutian bas been made Connell sarac him an the es with a poker, tut-
elgia censure. ttWe Sotie:>' la symptmatia ofUlsate's long disese. Au on ais score aite prepanderate stil]. Th totai pao tig hm. Wheentoutide a vent teo a pol of water
tank- part la the Cne- offspig et barbar hlatre , marie! b> allithe na- pulain et Telan heing 5,798,987, e 'wem 4,505- te 'vah thte ve un, an! Dniel OCoenel presunted

ny' va>' te ceutradiat tic lignant feanares of atrcious -asceudanay nd cruel- 265 vert Catneolis, adu 1,293,702 non-Cathoias, ate a doubeibarrelted gun at im au! sai et 'otaul
atnea which proeeds ty, las eartlions have been devote! te perpeauate census tables show- us tiat the noccupied - chidren shoot him lie a deg. Hm turniturs 'vas get ont cf
which - la thatf the haed, preserve asaendancy, te faste: an! te shield au! relatives, paipils, 'ires, 'videa, visitor an! tchae o se, tut 'vas much injured. -Thether te

cutranr, te hepe thiat nrnages au! atrocities. Gradually eiminae-from others 'vers 3,092,89.,.An whom 2,401,728 'ere Ca hoes 'vere turned titi bis on.-The prtsons about
sulture af the m nte Ie- ind striosa sac t, restaicte! ithi n cnarrov h beus, aolies, a ud 691,171, 'vers a o-Catholias. Let ai s cenducted te selvas mn o t ri ciso'.o
icart te aoinfrm tso:tis it isthe scum etintlersant ruffianisnm in lie leer nov, in onde: te meet tih objections e a Protestant William Dogherty 'as soera, an! deposed te the
tit guide. Tisat which elsaea, kept ui-n a blstd lite, for sait mo.tives, bt> disputant, dede six classes lindic lu Irelandathe trth cf iteabve informatin.
nce, venenable brother, ruffianism lu higher quarterS; backer, acause leas nnericasiprenderace fe Catholias is greates , This cloe! te evidence, uadthe bench decided

e as throuigh eo, for we ignoana. Sriving agsainst thet-mort or te passive an! icabin, aIl cuntries bae lIeas peliaicalnpower on sending ate defuedants u these cases tasot s-
inse cosolatian th. - asO disranus au! prepossessioas e. the settiers 'viea- uad east vice la the affaira of:enastioen: vis., th sizes for trial. The>' aloed hse defendants to re-

ognrss tgesthr eis jee teitr cnfiscated lands, sud battling against tarni aois urers; labourera, domeasti servants, pleoug- main outoun bail, .ich -was fixe! at pensonal e-
attributing te themselves t exteriniatig osaility cf ate Ursngemen, the tion, berds and drens, an! beggars, of 'whomin carity na £20 sud tae sunrties of £ll.ach fer Dan-

a>' which belenga.entîne- Catholics have ha! te fighta langer, moe exhanat- 1861 tiare 'vers le Ireland 1,238,681, et whana li O'Onnuell, Robent O'Connell, JohînO Conuail J.
e samIe time ae>' teli us ng more ueqal figt than abat oe thir fathers 1,084,770 wre Cathoies, und 153,891- 'ee Heoulaan, William Doghernt, and aiel Dogher.
c the Cougress witeout againsa aie ept enemy>'; bn with a differeut desta- nen-sahlics. When vs have dedeuted! tiese The rèst f tie defandants antre aloede! te stand out

hie respect, obedienca ny. The roas has .bee ncg.and ruggedbant ahe a salt hatve al a poplsaio o i,467,40o , on their uw racognisances unti! aie termination of
ave for uts asu for the rarnch ha been teovictor>'. Despite .cf Orange Sa- t wom 1,018,713 vwert Ctolis1, au! 448,694 the case; e.

he Cateolic unit>'. Sinae cieties, Orange Judgés, Jries, an! Magistrates, the vere nen-Catho9lis 'vich givas a population Mn. D. O'Connell s ai! lie 'vou! sact tihe viole
i whiich aie>' recognise C.Caholics have ment fromitheimuntain gleus wnhich o! moe tisan ave Catholias te e no n-Catbolic, respansibii t ofite preccedings taken te obîtui
te poven et aie Apes- ais>' made fertile, au! aie fields 'vichi they par- au!, indeed, oftelereu Catholias te fis-e non-Catie- possession, ton he La! ais advntc f able aoneil te

e aime ais>' uderstand clisse! tack, min cf enterprise au!ndsin'r into tht lies...- Non, ut wve taie education as ou: test instes! 'vanrant him.
whasi ou: Lard Jesses claies, Fighaing aIl fats, wvith untiring courage, et occa.cation, is aie resait. ver>' diffenent. Ont etb e

n us cf governing an! aie>' bavrsn like a ses, evercomning ail .obstacles, the total -populaon cf 5,798,967 let .is deduct 2,667,- Rm A ev CArs CLEn.-Mr. Forsyti, enginse
etf feeding Bis 'vioie au! can nowvboast ef possessing men et aie bighest 090. vie eau neither read nornrie an! ,2;8 uteBado okhsbe o heaeto
ydctine, sud cf cou- standing la alliacmerial ndertaking, sud o! aie 'vio caonesd ouil'. Thre rmain 2,105,958 vie aday inspea!cfn Waekm blariwhere t it pss fthe

oly-Faith au! His dot- deepesa Iearning in a priesthood uinescelled, as 'vell nea! an! wrnite, suld et cese -1,393,588 are Cathollisc f tht:boa:! to ereot a pier, and breakwatr luai
btesn injury-we cannot s in.otien protessions, - lat requires not great age la an! 712,370 are non-Catholîcs. Se tisat, efthoie wh south barbour. Thte'vork la estimàstéd at £00.c

mnselves me aie sLnd>' an! Uleter te hart wanneuse! sweepung changes. But eau read an! wre,the proportien la ver>' nearly' two whiiirn Sir.B: W. Becher bas contrithat £50.
r sciences sud te the de- panai tranmmels still haug round aie Oaaholic'alicmba Catholies te one non-Cntbolic er saoutG 66Ctholits . eana aise informe! onu good! 'àatj tit aMn.e

ey alorcons tisat it inl tire ver>' pIàéteihichshould haebeenu-s sanatuary' to-34 uon-Camiolics. What remiains tien- ton auj Forsythinsetdteajcn i oCp
e>ouse olwterle gishm abé'Courts cf 'Jusaice.' Orangs as- Protestant, aveu aie most bigote!, but te snbmia te te the extension ôftis West-Oorkla> eta can

Churc,an! te oie>' ail cu'dancy still teacious>' elings te-its old 'veapons, fatsandau to own-that viih the evidence et the ce. 01ear, ana-flaltioere. -- s e nsiders1ltpjatci
an miaters- of doctrine imianesoiil Iife, and packs ah. -jurieâ-which ans sus reture befors him, it would te abanr! fanr him-to b. casI>' carrid ount, an!tiiape a domiionje

uthorfity.t set free its own, an! peraecute aie CaLthia, te persist in-epèakiug or"aating as-if Treland irrc becom fan motacn Hpyatdi ajst
unications ta yon, strong- ah. deati. Mu:rerb jury bas teen cf toc commn Protestant-coamtry.' What remoaiùé fer an>' Pretest- ~- lta eo
bringathem te Lie kno'v- ccanrence la Ulstern.Guilt bas mat on ah. beuch -ant but-te admit nbat the Catholicauconsnitteaoim, The'number of emigrant~i boIave , it tis dii'
ta! at this Cengres; but an! juidged Inocence at aie Bar. -Goilt lias atalked -portant:an elenietin the ho!dy cerporate, abat aun-'trict" on' Ameria lait week has bean larger tisan
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E . Â esteemed cor- sut cientlyhi*½ ta te the Iabourers who remain
Tas DEroP*ÏLÂTXOMOP scacEcrR LCinyugO

rsPbaflUit PDa O Ka.r. wes,:-Wbat willieom s comfortble as they ought ta be. Such an attacki

f thientarlorn countrye furs at all, si:? .The tide in so infduential a paper as the Examiner will ho.

Of tmigration frontr is already lanlord ruined dis- quoted with miscbievous effect by the 'national'

toft igr-sitting frmihtful to cantemplate. Baits are journalists ibnis cuntry.

Lid bt- e thmftbyhi of an agent,Tiench, Rody irkham, of Mulinabone, arrested a few

ta omigrataoai LothdnLlSdoWe' expense by suiren- dsys ago.by the constabulary at a publichouse, was
derigrthire aldiâg.'These shat are alredy cruéh- brongbt UP On the.24th of March'before the magis-
ederig theirhodl aviling themelvi'of the'ofer. trites at Carrick-on-Suir, when certain documents

Districts ow arothis town that ;oaly;very latly pos- of a treasonable character were found on bis peron,

scssed adboase Population are now ail b;utdepopult-. amog wbich were six copies prinied on carda of the0

ed; abouses thatpi recollect as beig congregated ta- following oath:-
gd ; ioserried rows.wherein resided the:pride and 'In presente of Almizhty, God, I - solemnly
geow& f ser care oa aas! liko angaes visite, swear allegiance ta the Irish republie, now virtually8
fowrâforbB ene •They have fallen'banueath establisbed; that I sha take up arms at a moment'sL

the crowbar bes apidly astheir once happy occupants warning ta defend its honour and integrity, in all
Lae crobaraat It painsmy very beart ta behold thinge serve it faithfully ; that I shall yield implicite

as d eenrY dab éte, the landlord laws that are (sic) obedience ta the commands of My superior of-

driilg eurupour peuple ta destruction. What will ficers. Finally, I take this oath in the spirit of a
dracv our bis poor ceuntry? I ask again.' soldier of liberty. Sa belp me God.'

S ecom e-s -oFridayThese carde were produced in court, along withI
STaod mGOiNsa-The sitreet of Sligoon Fta othdr papers, including doggrel verses. Soms wit.

showed unmistakeable signs of the prevalence of the nse eeeaieadteamsino h r-

opinion ln favour of 'Vestward, ho ' The long eses wra exmincd, and te admission of the pri-
ranges of carts, heavily laden with trunks and the sonar that the cardeoand papers wreahid, but that hea
other effects of the itending emigrants, tlad their feundtem on t he road, was ase rud by thcmitesi
own tale. We have heardit stated by a party well dent magistrafe. Tt magistrates fuily committed
informed on the supject that for many sasons past tbe prisouer for trial, tading ta ttis ras tie
emigration bas not set in s aearly and so numeronsly course te Solicitoer-Gnra adviad toarepurend.o
as at the present period of 1864.- SUgo Cuchampion. he PoSt writes, Marcb 19:--t

Âs the day of Our patron "as ever been associated " The City of Cork is afflicted with an eccentrict
ilb eue fortunes, so did Thursday present a EScene Of named Bernard Sheehan, whio, until recerstly, actual-

wiholesale emigration we did not witness before i lv eld a seat in its town couacil, and caused no
ourlowa-' funerai' after '1funeral' passaed through little delay te the business, as well as irritation toe

tetrets ou thair way ta the railway station, and the members by making most absurd speeches on all
twestyf eeople left from thiis neighborhood. On manner of subjects. The citer moraing, on Mr. Jus-
oteday Iast weak as many asseventy-one emigrants tic Keogh taing bis seat .in the Crowrn Court - at
one tae train at the Ballymoe station. The countr7 Cork. Mr. Sbeeban presented himself, when bis1
tîlt crtainly be depopulated, but tis is a resuit we lordship saluted him rwith the peremptory question.,
long aticspated. It was difficult te witness without 'Who are you sir?' Mr. Sheeban, rather taken habck

biug movc'd the scenes taking place on the streets replied, I a monly Bernard Sheeban;' on wbich bis0
as the hour of departure approached-one moment a lordship said, '1Don't attempt te speak, sir. If you8

ceer was giver. for '1uld Ireland ;' then 'thigh for do I shall send you te jail. You are one of those1
America,' 'as the cry. As the moment for starting trading fellows that go about disturbing courts of
Arrivcd their feelings intensified, and vie noticed one justice, and I will no allow it. I shall send you te
stalrart man, of berculian proportions, filling up the the county jail for contempt of court if you open
apn window, and while those around were crying, your mouth. There bas beau too much torbearancev
wsving his bat, and caling on some one not to ' for- showna te those fellows, Who marely want tosee theiîr
,athe two litile girls.' Catle trucks tad t abe names flguring in the newspapers. If they wish for
pre sed into the service of the eanigrants ou yester- notoriety, the true way te maire them notorious is toe

day.....Rosconfon .lessenger, send them te prison.' Mr. SSheeban made no furtherd

TisayaoConstitution reports a large sud steadily Observations. The manner in which Mr. JusticeL

reMasyiCg eigraoticut reo that ceantr. Tt Dublin Keogh treated this individual bas given considerablef

Eceiucrea st says it l diffir ut tc obtain labura satisfaction te the local public."

in p grts.of tc eaunit Tipprar , sud that frou2s "The Right Hon. fr. Justice Ball, acting in the

te 2e4 part day e beiung pid-a aun hitharto rea- same spirit, committei a man at Belfest for answer-

isto b> lab4urere ayui on thrarest occasions dring ing questions flippantly. After the examination had

the gratea pressure of arvest lor. s proceeded for smae time, bis lordship asked the wit-
ness, whose name was Liddy, 'Are ysou a publican?'

AnREST oF-A SUPPoSED FENIAN.-From intelli- whebn e replied 'No sir, but I am a sinner.' His
genca hrich bas reached us tram Mullinabone, we lordsbip immediately reprimanded the witness, and
subjein a few facts relative ta the arrest of Rody desired him te conduct himseli properly in the box,
Kickham in that town, on St. Patrick'a morning. It and answer the qiestions put to him as a witness
having been appreeaded that , riot would take should. The wituess sbarply retorted that e could
place in that neiglborhood-whicb, it would appear net and would net be brought ta answer questions
froin the late demonstration on Slievenamon, is net he did not understand.
very remarkable for its loyalty to the British Crown , is Lordship . Sir, I will send yo t sau. if yOU do
-a large number of the constabulary were moved net conduct yourself properly.
on Wedmesday last, by the village, whihb had al- Witness (with determination, and in a loud voice)
ready become disorderly. The presenceaot the con- My lord, I wiil say one Word before you do.
stabularyl had a composing effect upon the rustics, His Lordship (firmly) : I request you te keep quiet.
many of wliom, it is believed, are members of that Answer such questions as may be put t yaou.
sacred organisation or '1Brotherbood1' wbich, unfor- The witness bere made some observations in e-
tunately, bas a very wide-spread existence in this planation of his evidence, when bis lordship said, 'I
very couuty. Before dawn, on the morning of St. must send you ta jail.' Some of the jury here inter-
Patrick's Day, as Acting Constable Hayes and two fared, and a brief discussion took place, one of them
sub-constables ere pattulling through Mullinahone, asking that the witness might be allowed toapolo-
they eard the almest indistinct sound of voices en. gise : but his lordship said- [banding the committal
gaged in controvery inside s public eouse belong- warrant to the sub.sheriffj-You will be kind enougis
ing to one of the Kickhams-a rather numerous fa- ta sec that executed. Witaess [implorigly]-My
mily in that locality-and, on listening, Hayes over- lord, excuse me, I- . Ris lordsbip-No more, now.
beard certain expressions wbich induced him to sur- Witness [loudly]-You must be- Hie lordship1
round the place and demand admittance. The lights [writing}- I must just increase the terma of your ilm-
were at once put out, and there was the sound of a prisonment beyond 24 tours. Mr. Liddy was then
number of persons rushing from the room, sa that removed lu custody, and while being removed he
when the door was opened there was nothing but an made considerable noise.".
empty rmain. However, the police 'doubled' round ConK.-At the Sitting of the court on Thursday
ta the back of the bouse, and there sawseveral per- morning the trial of criminals was proceeded witih
sons tastily making their escape. The constables Charles Field, Daniel Ford, Michael Ryan, Edwd,
succeeded in arresting Rody Kickham, a yonng man Horrigan, Edward Riely, 'Patrick Neili, Jeremiah
who lives at Clonegoose, about a mile distant, frein Mahony, William Hogan, John Reiliy, Wm. Walsh,
Mulinahone, just as ha wras on the point of getting and John Cabill, wee indicted for assembling, ou
over a Wall. He was taken te the police barracks, the 26h December last, at Bellincollig, for the pur-
and immediately searched, when a number of docu- pose of practising military esercise, and for being
ments of a certain nature were found in bis pockets. present at a meeting for the training and drillieg of
They were at once taken possession of by sub-In- persons ta the practice of military evolutions, and
spector Heard, and a mouted constable was dis- for assis¶ing in the training and drilling of persons
patched for Mlr. Hanna, Who arrived before six a.m. for the practise of military evolitions.f
The greatest excitement was manifested when it be- Cabill was not amenable.1
canme known that Iise police had in ustiody M. Rod7 Sergeant Sullivan stated the case for tte Crown.
Kiskam, one of the heroes of Sievenamon, wo ad Constable Coe, of the lIniscarra station, deposedt
the tonor of moviag Lis cousin Charles J. Kicekham, that e saw a nutnber of men on the 26th December,1
to be chairman of Slievenamon meeting in August on the road leading t Blarney; they were four deep; j
last. fromn 200 to 300 were preseut; they were walking in

Mr. Ifanna, R.M, and Mr. Heard, S.I., by a judi- quick step, lu military order ; they walked lu the
clous mancouvre, kept this excitement in ceck, ano, centre of the ronad: some of them had sticks in tneîr
after a preliminary examinstion, the prisoner was bands, and some o ?those sticks were colored with
committed t Clonmel Jai, and handed over ta Mr. green ; the party ai a band with them ; followedE
Heard for conveyance Itence. This was no easy tciem froem Iniscarra te Blarney ; as witiness was
matter in the face of au infuriatei mob on St. Pa- passing the terin ' black shtep' was called out; took
trick's Day. However, îhat eficer gel thirty o? bhis il tobimself; recognises Jer Mabony, William Walsh,
men, Who, with loaded muskets ard fixed 'bayonets,' Edward Horrigan, John Reilly, Edward Reilly, Dan-
surrounded the side.car upon which Kiekham, Mr. ici Ford, %atiVInd . Hogan as among the procession
Heard, and two of the police took their seats. The that day.
car drove off slowly, because the crowd blocked Up Constable Andrew Slasttery, of Blarney, gave simi-t
the way, and exprassed teir determination that the lar testimony;.
prisoner should not be alowed ta leave Mullinabone. Some other witnesses were examined, and the jury
The constabulary and the people aoon became en-- found a verdict of guilty with a recommendation to
gage in a very serious struggle, but, te the credit mercy.
of the former, we iind that the police acted with con- COes.-At the sitting of the court on Friday
siderable forbearance while clearing a passage fr morning the ten men convicied of aving illegallyI
the car. As soon as the road became sufficiently un- practiced military exercises and evolutions at Blar.
obstructed the driver hastened his pace toward Clon- ney, on the 26th December tast, were put forward to

iel, but a large number of the more violent took a receive sentence.
shsort-cut across lte fieldis, evidently millh tisa Ien- .hMr. M. J. Biarry, couasel for the prisouers, subinit-
tlieuef interceping tisa furthser progress, s.nd, if posr- lad to tte counset fer mthe crowvn tisat tise ends e? jus'.
aibla, o? raeuing the prisoner. lice would ha satisfledi if tte prisoners mare allomed

Wben tise car .reacted tisa turn e? a bye-road te stand eut ou their aira recoguisancaes, grounding
bsranching off towards Carrick-on-Suir, lte suh-m- bis sucggestion uspon tise opiein expressed b>' tIsa
speetor sudidenly' changed hie reute, sud made for jury tisai tisa prisouars marc not amare misat tise>'
Oarrick, .leaving tise crowti far behind,. and thus marc violating tisa lawr, sud upen tise facItisat fe
avoidiag mitat might have resultcd ta anether 'Ca- fart>' years a convicliti had net beun f osder
rickebocke' alfair, as tisa loue!>' mountain road iead- tisa statume cu wichi tise ten prisoners marc pres-
ing tewards Glentower offered every' opportunity' fr cutedi. eConviolence. Tise prisoner mas broughi. soaly' jute Car- Sic Ceiman O'Loghleu, upon baba!?fo tt Crma
rick-on-Suir, and misera kept till yesterday, when ha' deetinedi lu accede te cte suggestion,.
wuas transmitted to Cloniel Jail, ishere ha e in in Mr. Justice K<egh tison seenced aine cf tte tan
custeody, amaiting further' esmination. The thirty' prisuoe te 12 monche' imnprisoanment each, sud thea
polira wuera laft behsind to rsore order amougst tisa tenth, a pensioner, namedi WalI, te 15 mouche' um-
disappointad rabblea. .Wa shouldi isae- mentionedi prisouiment. Ha pointedi out to titesmihe folly' cf lte
thattmwhilst psscing thtroogith ullinahone. several of proceedings iu whîih tthey bad taken part, sud saidi
thiscird actually seized bath the sub-inspector aad chat the diecision b>' applcation to tise Esacutire for
Rickhtam, sud attemptéd Id drag them off tisa car, itigation o? mieir sentence, woultd depeund upon tIsa
anti isa prisoun repestedly' cailed .upon them ta de- state tisa coentry' mas su, sud the continuance o? tise
ciel frein their violence. Tise papae foundi oute demouetration mmbich hadi been made.--Cork Ex-
prisoner ara nowr before governmeut;i fer obviens aniier.
resotie we desist from stating tise exact nature cfFrs AAaw H hdarvd
thesa doonnients, oaief thealanguage whbieh the police , thKOdusk oFeeveigattth Âhose--of ta arishd
inOe.l everheard, and, wiih led. me mhe arrest. Thse su îl iecftt aratf tte lieuseGaowaypahere
Prisoner, .ne suppose, wvili ho kapt in close custody>'; priastîin a reamate p a of tse conid>ofGaIschoolmcon-a
sh~ouldi ha te fusil>'coramitaed foc trial, there may' ha mas te preaca:na aidoftsad sdner sh soledge. cn
be5an appeal te thc.Court o? Queen's Beneh to.admit venteorctet nd fthehouseasprearedt fophea.
hlnm to bail. The..croira wil. no doubt, sec ta.ne- Tie eat rom .u tas bonued as prepayehisferosta
Oessity' of refusin-g suât sap'liention. It' la quite honored guesi, mis vas roundaloed aitbsi gtet
i.thttathe: goverûàmeàti sliculd:adopi stringenti Thseroodm was au tie greuhichor aswiu is orgte

- - . .. - , n~~ a.arge hay, mnow. îI ma'itaiblneo
nieasures ,to preven.t ,he,spread,of a system that is : y a

doling auà iââu:lab! asàoit d'ilachief lu -ime.curtainse? an>' ki ad. Father. Mathew, whose bed- 
tonnt:y;...aineal;ra"niet f: niis hief in the .crtain Cove;stret p ai this apàttment,

Try-'Clo ionid~gzVé~e iA s àl y room tugtèto? prepaig sta-.nitby a good nigit'si
Tûedgiaéair: RobcrîsxPc tt arg rasi, forlithe labeurs toftepfar owing day; sdturn-i

nviniartian Lndpp:x ingis face to ttc awall, and bisIack tot be windo j
aminer ,Of' ihing that anotherbal? million of 1the, e soon.fell'int'a:dèep:iSlOhoru .Àn the or mase
lriah e'opleshô'uÏ1dâ:e trivenfiron 'thear 'bomes uualwitbhim;at ansearly t u|mgl
acress tietlatio, foe heexresid neither. Iwsh4 openid hisleys;blessed himseif,'repeated: a prayerr.
nor 'hope'.unthe.subjec but au apinie-itmin which and!turned vto*ardse ttc t*inloW.. mat ,smaginie.

I i niot igu'àu1r-thatêigièra'tin isSIX' c&'laii& dismay, when e b fbeda' .crowd<f peple s-mea,
to Ireland, and that till atiother balf million go ta women and children- in front otise blindeses and
bltter their condition elsewhere wages will not be curtainless bay window, antlesta score o? raes

tES ~JCL t .LA~SJ.SJ'.J 'S L tfl-' Â tE. t/AJ .LJ . Lt> Zt..Atd At>1SA. t)

flattened against tIe glass, the botter to enable their
respective proprietors ta obtai a peep at his rave-
rence. A more -modest man did -net exist than Fa-
tiser Mathews; and great mas his embarrassment at
this indication of his popularity. Heglancedat the
bead of the bed, and atstbe tablo near' tin, t see if'
a hall were in reach ; but sncb a luxury in the hnse
of a priest, in a mountain parsih of Galway, mas net
ta be thought of. No help, therefore from tbat quar -j
ter. There was something resembling o bell-pull an
one side of the fire-place ; but if it were a real bell.
pull, and not a mockery and a delusion it might as
well have beau twenty miles away, for aniy practical
adrantage at that moment : for it would h difficult
to say what would induce Father Matthew te quit the
shelter of the bed-clqthes and walk across the room
to grasp that tantalizing cord. The crowd outside
was momentarily on the increase, and the deepeaing
murmur of their voices testified te 'the anima-
tion of the conversation carried on. Occasion-
ally might ha heard such as the following :-Do ye
see him, Marr, asthore ?'-Danny, agra, lave me take
a look, au' God bless yon child !'-' Where are yenu
pushing wit yourself?-ould off ov my foot,
wili ye?'-' Honest man, would ye ha plazen te
lift or your back one 'udtink 'tis a horse I
was.' "Tis a shame for ye ta ha there-wbat curie-
sity te in yes ait l'-' M Lmmy, mammy ! there ha is I
-I see his pollil'-' Whist, ye'dent ha ofter makin'
bini' Fatter Mathe ventured another peep: but
the slightestL uovement on bis part on y evokedi u-
creased auxiety outside ; and it seemed to him as if
the window panes were every moment accommodat-
ing a larger number of flattenedanoses. The poor
man felt himself a prisouer, and listened with eager-
ness for any sound which gave hope or the promise of
deliverance ; but it was net till after three mortal
heurs eof his guest's comical captivity that tbe con-
siderate host, wo would net *disturb bis guest too
early, entered the apartment, and thus becante aware
of the presence of the admiring crowd, who, it need
scarcely ha said, were quickly dispersed, te Father
Mathow's ineffable relief.-Muguire s Life of Father
Mathewc,

The celebrated Mabura bribery case came on for
trial at the assizes for Belfast on Friday week. It
wil! ha remembered that Mn. John D. Erbour, whoi
was returned as the representaive for Lisburn in
February', .863, was unseated by a decision of a com-
mitee of the fHouse of Commons, and a prosecution
directed against him and bis brother Robert, for bri-
ber> and treating. Mr Robert B.rbour was indicted
for these offences, and atter a lengthened hearing of
the case the jury found o. verdict of ' Net Guilty,:
which as received in court with great applause.-
Standard.

DcBLIN, March 25.-Well-informed gentlemen who
have bean travelling in the province of Ulster give
the most glowing accounts of its industrial progress.
The linen manufacturere are making fortunes with
astonishing rapidity. The profits of soma of the
mills are couated by huadreds a day, and the owner
of one mill is said t beh clearing £1,000 a day.
Factories have beau enlarged, new ones have beau
built, and in Belfast within a few months whole
streets have sprung ino existence for the accommo-
dation of the increasing population wbich the de-
mand for labor draws to this busy capital. But it ls
not in Belfas.t anIy that sueb rapid progrese is visi-
ble. It is te Eha uNn in Newry, Armagh, Portadown,
Ballymena, and in all the seats of the linen trade
throughput mhe province. Ner is agriculture neg-
lected ; on the contrary, it is stimulated by manu-
facturing industry. Along the whole line from
Dublin to Belfast the farmers are busy pattng in
their crops. The land is in excellent condition, and
the spring work is forward. it is true that in re-
mote districts of Connaught, where there are no
manufacturers, and where a miserable population
endeavor te subsist on the produce of poor, cold,
wet, bog land, in a bleak desolate country, the ia-
bitants are shutting up their buts and emigrating.
lu Errbsand ach places, from whieh the wail oa
distress tas annually come, w ihole villages are said
to te deserted. But this Je net a proof of despair,
but et hopead energy. Instead of lying down and
waiting for charity the peop.e bas gone off to seek
employment and food where they are t eha got. The
land meantime will lapse back laIte the original
condition of bog, out of which it should neyer have
beau forced. It can supply food for sheep and
young cattle, but net for human beings.-Tines.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ma1zziss MORAAn DAGGER.-What 1 laZZinis

'moral dagger' may ta, we kuiow net. It is proved
from bis wr:tings that he advocated the use of the
physical dagger, and eulogised the men wosslew
tyrants sncb as Cesar, and Rossi as an exemplar ta
tiose who might essay the life of obstacles te repub.
lican liberty like Carie Alberto or Louis Napoleon.
ft is at least unfortunate for s Minister of the Crown
in a constitutional country to have been associated
in his ante-official period se very closely with ties
arch eniecy of monarchy and constitutions, and ta
have very recently had, according te bis own admis
sion, relations with a man lately convicted, on the
clearest evidence to our minds, of avitig been in
communication with a person engaged in conspiriug
with other Itahian desperadoes te assassinate the
Emparer of the French, M. Mazzini's most detestedi
and formidable enemy. Let us reverse the case.-
Suppose John Mitchell were in Paris, bent on illus-
trating his peculiar medes of making war on the
Saxon enemy ; tsat a band of conspirators were or-
rested in London previous ta an attack on the Queen
or aveu Lord Palmerston, among whom were Mr.
Mitchell's intimates ; and that it was proved that
Mr. Mitcheil was a constant visitor and personal
friend of one of the Emperor's ministers-let us
consider for one moment wheter public opinion in
this country would ha satisfied by the repeition of
the process in Parliament and out of it, wich is
considered sufficient to satisfy France. Mr. Stans-
fed bas doan good service since ha bas been in
office, but te shuuld not bava beau restraimed b>' sa>'
sause a? personal dignity' front giring such ample
explanations as shall catie?>' national honor.-/rmy i
and Navy Gazelle'

Genoral Garibaldi le an tis way' anti the fil a? ne-
sipisceucae ntowich mise reproduction o? Mazzini's
infameous avouais isati lad semae? ofor newuspapers, lse
lsi>'ele ha behrtlivedi. Fer tisa Timses has alresdy
mafia amande fer tte tribale paidi b>' ite oeency lnu
île condamnation a? Mazzint, anti its censura cf Mr.
Stansfeld, b>' declaring General Garlibaldi 'merthy>
cf ait tise admniration mhichs this ceunIr>' can hbsest
upon hlm.' iThe Túnes says, that itou Gai'iba]di
reines ta England, ha will flitd bimself amonag tae
sincare friands cf Itaily, sud lthe marm admicre of?
timsself. Tise Timnes says-Thse retribution uticht
tas fallen on 'ha .Neapoliuan Bourbens b>' the losse
of thseir throne, sud ou tisa Pope b>' tisa loss o? tise
greater part o? hie tarritorios, tas beau :in na smtall
degree aidedi by tte denunciatione cf Lord Paumer-
sIen anti Mc. Gladistone. U'nder tisa infiuence of?
thsese statesmen sud othears o? tikaeopinions the Eng-
lish people hava made tise restoration et Italy one ofi
thiai dreame a? tisa future. .Â.lready hit isnearly ac-.
complished; la whast tas beau doua Ganibaldi las
playedi almost -the fret parti and ttc ragions 'which
are still.undereforeign domination ara'theo suwics
are mest cfosely connected.with bis on exploits
and mssfàrtunes: -lIas at Rame tha.ta'e'won hie'
brilliant victories it was in endeavoring ao reach
Véniceafteiwarda thaithislitile band was destroyed
and hiinselfttd êos tisa' Penisulai from'atbé
shores a? tie Adriatia tom Leghorn. Eierything

ro t ustiookca tapon GanibaldesrIflyrapre

witboùt on te'ring uinte anyLeirsonanlonr lés

Tines goes further,-and on the part 'of the English A PLEsANT 'AsLTERNATIVE.-A latter from .ie!-
people ettually expresses a jeaons feeling lest a bourne gives the following pleasant alternative :-
certain set of people should thrust themselves for- ' Professor Newmager, on a three yeare' scientific
ward,' and lest Garibaldi shouldb ha moopo!ised by visit from Bavaria, tells us that in 1865 a comet sholl
thse who ouly wish ta mnake themselves notorious corne sa close as ta endanger tiis our earti, and
by clinging te ils skiris. And the Times hopes shoutld it not attachitself to us, the sight will be
' that the general may be receied and welcomed in most beautiful tc behold. During three nights we
tiis country by men with won the pub.ic for ils shall ave no darkuess, but be bathed in the brilliaut
own credit and for bis comnfort would be glad taosee light of the blazing train.'
bi associated? Certaily we to could wish that RocK S-nmoLs.-At the late meeting of the Arch-
Garibaldi might be received in this country by men oeilogical Institute, Mr. Purnell, read a paper by Mr.
with whom the public for ils own credit ought to see Albert Way, on further discoveries of rock symbols
hin associated-inwhich case he would sped his in Ireland and in Seotland. Thesa synbols-the
time in a pleasing alternation between the company latest problem that has presented itself to archeolo-
of detective policemen and the society of mounte- gists for solution-were first ibrouaght under public
banks and Merry Andrews. Why the British public notice alit the meeting o? the institute at Newcastle in
tave read umitheir newspapers the published letters 1852 and since that time many inquirer, stimulat-
of tis wretched manioc which eqiaiL the most mon- ed in a great measure by that noble patron of ail ru-
atroeus specimens of tLe Sans Culotte literature of searches lato the early istory and antiquities of ibis
the French Revolution. The hideous mixtures of country, the Dulke of Northumberland, have beau en-
blasphemy, idiotey, and incendiarisn thiat have been gaged in investigating the origin and ineaning of
published in the name of Garibaldi within the last these strange glyphies of a remote period and un-
few years, have fitted im for a Lunatic Asylum ra- k own race. From rubbing, drawirgs, and gutta-
ther than for a Bouse of Correction. And knowing pecuba impressions that were exhibited ai a former
tiis, and being well acquainted with the fact: and meeting, il appeared that these curious incised mark-
havig the evidence of itl in their hands and under ings, whicb seem te tave been produced by a mata!
their eyes, the writers of the ' Leading Journal' be- implement, consist of concentric circles, varying in
come the panegyrists of this muadman, and bnite all number and size, traversed by lines which mas& fre-
England te join in doing him honor as ber gues.- quently proceed tram a central cavity. They abound
London Tablet · i on the flanks of the Cheviots, where, we believe,

Tirs I e isu DUsND -From bustling Glasgow they were first noticed; and now, as it was staied.
ta' Bonnie Dundee' the transition le rapid, b',t be- by Mr. Albert Way, their existence in great numbera
twixt and between both many a kind face, and ro- in Argyleshire and in the south of Ireland gives s,
giish leer, and open sesame will sec their reflex fresis intereat ta the subject of thieir uses and origin.
anon. Dundee is a brisk and business-like town, With slight exceptions, the Sceottish and Irish figures
the publie and private buildings like the majority Of are precisel<- similar te those examples which have
ail Scotch towns, are built of atone. Tise town t beeu found inNorthumberland.
not built on any particular plan, il lias grown up Tie following is from the London Correspondencefrom a small seaport once ta a very opulent place et the IrWr Tines :-There are subjects about utich
now, year b>' year extending itelf u suit tIse gra- an inveterate contributor ta the press feels delicateing emergencies of manufactures and commerce, te write. I cannot, however, in the discharge of myThe Irish population is very numerous in Dundee, duty, ceuceal from you that the state e? herMajesty's
anti are mostl>', if not all, employed in the aving health is such as causes anxiety to those in immedi-trade. The species of manufactures consist of car- aie attendance upon ber. Fur smae time past itpets and sacking, and coarsa diaper manutactured was hoped that the Queen would have in some de-from jute imported from the continent. There aare gras come forth from the rmrement of the past twosame iron foundries, and one or twoflour mills. vears and appear among ber subjects once . year,Ship-nuilding and ship-repairing is carriei on ta -and the hope was especially cherised by those whosnme extent isre, but the docking accommodation sought to put judicious pressure oer h tbelevingle not sulilcient for the growing business of the town, that they were therein best consulting her bajestfsThe Irish population employed in t e weaving trade 'iental health. This pressure had for a time its affectare wretchedly paid, they could carn a great deal and a formai Drawing-room before Easter was tamore on the hand-looms if they were kept going, but bave beau the happy occasion cf her Majesty com<ng
,vbau ttc piace le doue lte>' iave leairait a day orbaeeethhpyocsinfbr iet omg
tren fe fieei de they e misa d y r among ber subjects; but no sooner bad the necessarytwo for a fresh order. Many of the married could consent boen obtained, tihan it was again withdranu,not support life outside the workhouse if they were Thisis the cause of the dull state ot' party politics,
depend g alone on the labour of their own aalds and thiis is the drag-chai wich Sangs about thewere i not that tbeir wives and children are aiso, neazi of the Conservative party. In the present state
employed in the factory as -well as themselves. It of the Queen's healtb there is an unwillingness tois a piliable state te sec puer, tender, sud ul-etctQnu'ieamsIsrleunuiîugese

clad epÈlde tate t seve poorenear, nd thily- biting about auy state of thing i which wouldcatie forclati chreh tam li le aine bours thid obliged a strain on ter Majesty. Night after night the Princete toil tirengh ttc live-long boucs e? tise day utidet e sa tsto cigemay u eutkn
th 0he osnipentdamshr fa of Wales has been seeing Company, and been takingtheisa l, peisen-zmprc'guated satmusphara of an

aver-crow-ded anti misery-crammed ouler>' shp the position of the Sovereign i but it is said that
The Irish contingent in Dundee, that hails direct these parties and receptions are given out o tis
from froland, gels the est encouragemont nu mat- limited incomae, and tihe grumblers askc if te muet set
to reat thseir capacity' may ho. e u-coumenoa- the part of the Regent wis hae not allowed the
ing in Dundee for the Irish was mucIs better fifteen income of the Regent ? And tbis leade nie ta the most
or twenty years ago than now. Stean power is fast serions statspeoe ail. It cs muotae among sthe
superseding band labor in the weaving trade, both Cliniserial supporters tihaI Lord Palmerston or, th
in distant seaports of the island as well as the great Chancellor et the Exchequer may surprise Eugand
internai manufacturing depots of England. Young some evening by inquiry into the state of the nation.
womeansud girls alone are employed on the steanMalebe e? Parliament do not mhisper snch topics
looms, and they are able ta earn double what the wh tbated breath until they dread that the time of
men earu on the band looms. The employers do nt action bas come near. I venture, then, ta repeat the
let men workr any of the steam looms, s far ras rumour with saine hesitation, but ith a feeling that

could see, for more thi one reason, the most obvi- ther ca hab no good in shrinking from the trucs.

aus and selfish resson ightbe tha tise>' wou( fer The world seems t be subjected of laete tocalami-
tisai if men gI tIhe aokng ttiothn em Itoir bande ties of more than ordinary occurrence, one of the sai-
at staati lime tishe> migt' strikae> sud put erban dest of which formed a theme for sn ignorant ranter
te trouble. Tt, terfere, considcr girls botter in the Concert Ballu litis town, on Monday evening
suitat andtimore manageble. ilast-namely, the laie conflagration at Santiago, in

The female population of Dundee is thrice the Chili. This moutebank mas favourediwith the pro-
number of the male. Many of the young men 1aoco- sence cf lw clergyman-te Rev. J. Cagisoan andt
cally laughed at ne and doubted my seriousnesse tie Rer. J. Wasmtan, Methodiskt Tis object ofthe
when I asked the did they thi k that the girls were lecture was 'te raise funds te send eut specialrais-
three te one. 'Musha, thin, are ye joking Vsaid a sionaries to Chii s who would establish true Chris-
witty countryman of mine; '>' ibytis blessed and tirianity without aving any respect ta creed or ar-
holy Sabbath, if they are not seven toone Eh ,ticles of fait. The lecturer declared that the priests
three ta oneiagis ' f was floored. The factor ' of Santiago ought ta b convicted of wilful murder,
girls arc rery fend o? dres, andt tna eut on a Sun sud that Hell was visible in the Church of the Je-
do>' iths more sil snd ' stiand picheterk about suits on that evening at Santiago.' Ho next falt
tieir persons than ueoac of our would-be aristocracy prend e? Mr. Witty, T. C., a? Vauxhalt Ward, fer
in Dublin. The Scotch are very fond of dress, and bis endevours to procure religions liberty for the
without wronging them in the least, they would poor inmates of the workhouse. Mr. Sullivan, of
stint their stomach for their bock. Factory girls in Dublin, was next bseud for his dUring presuiption
general do not makze good houseleepers for a work- in coming ta alecture lu that Ils!! before the people
ing man ; but working men must take their chance, of England- What with the abuse of Fenians,
wheeronaier Cao beh adj for necessity, not choice, Orangemen, Nathional Brothers, el hoc genus oine,

often leads in their case o sthe praference in tbis Mr. Sullivan bids fair te ab the best abused mano?
respect. Thesaniry condition of Dundee is net tube present day.-Lrerpoo Correspondance of the
al that could be desired. Mortality is more preva- Diogheda .lrgus.
lent tban what it should be. The homes of the The London Times tas recommenced the publica-
poorer classes lu the Hilliown and Rosebank side, tien Of letters frou ils secession correspondent 'S,'
and those about the Scouringburu in the Westport of Liverpool, who paints in as strong colore as ever
end, are wretched and diinpidated looking. The the prospects of the rebels. He thinks that really
rents for rooms-or flats, as they are called--are the decisire struggle bas come now, and that it is
exerbitant for the poor accommodation given. Every.. beyond the rach of gunboats.
thing must be paid for by the pour;; saving tue light
of heaven, everything is taxed. Thera siould be a UNITED STATES.
remission of seme of those taxes from off the backs

of the working population. In candour, and with In the U. S. Senate on Thursday, Mr. Saulsbury,
conscious rectitude, 1 inust assert that there is eyof Delaware, offered the following resElution, but u
pocritical Sabbatariauism preached afind praclised in action was taken upon iu :-
Doudee and ther Scoteh towns which i tave visied Resolved,-That the Chaplain of t bSenate be re-
-a systen rotten te tise coce; it is net religion-it spectfully requesated ereafter to pray and supplicate
is not Christianity-it is not morality-it le a gigan.. Almighty God in our behalf, and not te lecture Him,
tic swindle. The gin stop and the ber sop is a informing Hlim, under pretence of prayer, his [said
grand institution in Scotia. They shine apace in Chaplain's] opinion in reference te His duty as the
places where piants and shrubs and floers perish Almighty ; and thai the said Chaplain be further re-
in its stade. The fabled UJas is not more deadly to quested, as aforesaid, not under the fori of prayer
the fructifying germe of spring tian the contiguity to lecture the Senate l relation ta questions before
of the public house to the workman'e residence.- the body.
Glasgow Free Press. The decay o! the trade of the United States in lthe

The Poles in London are completely on the qui export of Domestic Goods le shown by the follo*ing
vive, and seem ta know more about what's going on figures. In 1860, from January let t April 7th thers
Ihau an>' o? lise neuspapers. Au influential mon suas expertedi fraom New' York te foreign countries
amoang thiem states ltat 80,000 stand et Enfieldi rifles 29,Q82 packages, anti fromt Boston 14,862, lu all 43,-
ara nom beiug sisippeti an beacrd et four ressaes bu 044 packages ; ine tise amea terni o?> 18154, the expert
wbiics tram four ne fiî'e thsousandi men miii also ta fruom Nom Yack iras 137 packages, sud tram Boston

sen oisu tta a lce rearure riceNae-54, lu aIl 191 pakags
entcu andh ptboaimei Ki ro PineTise> sa> Loss oF' LinF Ec B±ras.--Wander le o'ften ex-

tissu ilthas ail beau ' squared' mth Anstria, iris lu presed tisai tise boss cf life lu large battles la so
hon ustual loyal manuer, le te leave Pruesia in lise smcali. Tise condition o? tise 28,000 muckets captured.
Inrch, anti bas axpressedi tac williagness te gira a>, at Gett>-sburg may' axplain partli . O? thsese 24,000
Gallois fer a censideratien. marc found ta ha loadaed; 12,000 cuntainedi tua las

Her Majeety' hse signifiedi han intention la Mn. eachs. In numerous instances, haIf a dezen talla
Roebucke, Ml P., e? contributing £200 temards tise wena drve fn ou a single charge e? powder. la
relief a? tise asUffcers b>' île fearful csaramit>' at Shef- saine cases the fariner possesr tadi reversedi the
fielti. The subeoniption nom aumeunts ta anar £i9,000. usual erder, placing. tte bail at lthe halonso a? lte

Sanme cf our newîspapars seemt ta ise mightily pus- barrai and the poirder at the top. Net unfrequeutly
zîed b>' thse connection cf M. Mazzini svith M. Flaower, several papar cartridiges maerc paiced aboie achi
a correspondent terrible in tise imagination ao tisa other without beiug ton or broken.-A'ew Yorkc
French police. A ltle knowledige e? etreet Italian Dailye News.
-sncb as you tesr daoly> an thea Lung' Arno or n lu. Puaoonn Srxcùrwrous.--Thè feeling a? indignation'
the Chiaja-wold set their doubts st rest. 'PFlamer' agaiest tisa heantless produce speculars ais fast;
la a sari o? idiomatic Etigli st for 'Miazzini;' 'Masza spreading lu tIs city', sud la takmg a shape liey'
di flori'-in mhe street idiot cut downm to <Massa,' ta ha fait b>' these domestic tyenas. The. 'genera!l
'meaning a hunthe? fSonoe, a nosegay': and • Afaz- plan Is, when an article reaches a bprice cila ex-
zini' a little nosagay' ar single. fanwer. M. Maszzini le h'orbosnt, taocut il off, partially;or altagether andi
unqoestionably'thecpersonage adidresseti s M. Flow.' amploy> a substitute. Ths aur reporter, yesterd'ay,
er.-Aenmeum. la 6snumberofnisitg paid to faniiee,'all beingin'de-

Sorisa Parsoxs.-The Annual. Report a? the cent circumstance,. found mnu> o? them csing:mo-q
Managers of. Priscns lic Scotlanti just issuedi sup.: lasses anti eyyrups n place o? botter at fifty cents a .
phiës tisa first statemant o? criminal siatistics for 'poundi hfdur'fmuitiaà, eweet hard,»properi9 .premt
:1863' Tise repartefrein tise. prisons lu the severai parednwiti sat <suas faundtin use, te chsildren est-,.
ceunîtes ofScotland hadi unbil 1861 taon fer sema 12 cng ;breadi sprcadrwithit, withont remarkingthe 'd'
yearns yeïdiâ te th a toiàfe cîory "cncsot'diaf férence;ndii aca 'moïe' lileé4naî6til dètastit'n

criesoifrrs t asrereenedbyimprisonmnent t sècoats E Iligyarbyyerfromc, ig - r opalstabl gratyaa nt oidtecrA mio e d af lard
tura of ii849 . Tbie1'ledeÉ ie iufq dl àd iutheéai'nt iflò''m-, se'oned"tat tasto T re péd'ùpt
eB 6 teeiipr îy;eiave hreadimentW orepdwotatdvsfiiseratelAt aIIdyeàl8i'1 thelyat'fststyar. ,

agâinst'ourallyUtkie;Eparbr ofith' Prenéb, yeray :distilctinderapid ineasetowardsithe éndî 'f.iieeî;;
cordially bid bim welcome. There wili certanly obe and that increase has since made steady progress..
one feeling of rOepect for this brave man? Nay the Times. ,.

-better toý arii,.fa
ttha mci expenivetablé cdifortb
.by-indulging intbem enoainteêllt é àlvehtth'te'l
poor man's enemies to pereevere lin their wicked work.
-Ne Yorlk Sun.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The, rus£ians keep blazing away at Duppel,

whicb the Danes stili hold possession oi. Nego.

tiations for an ainable s .ttlement are being ac-

tively carred on. Denmark bas consented to

the Coarerence, which was to have opened i

Ltnd Con the lQth inst., and at which repre-

sentatdves of the Powers parties to the Treaty

f Tvays1852-that is to say of Austria, France,

Prussia,. RussiaSweden, Great Britamn and

usmark, uere expected to attend. The Paris

CDns rietution d fthe lst instant,'in an editorial,

wtc we suppose is intended ta express the sen-

tihents of the Freneh Government on the ques-

lions at issue, contends that it is not for a Con.

frence ta determine upon the future of the

Dachiesor taelect their sovereign ; but that

the ahy solution, equitable, and in conformity

with the views of the Imperial Government

would be to ask the people what form of Gov-

crament andi what sovereigri they would hav,.

The bealth of the Sovereign Pontff continues

to improve. The rumors of an outbreak be-

twixt Piedmont and Austria continue to circu-

late; and the Roman correspondent of the Lon-

don Tab'et, writing ou ibe 19th uit., tells us

that numbers of amilies from Ferrara and Bo-

logna are rushing to Rome for shelter, expectng
that in a few days hostitities wli have com-

menced, and an Austrian army will be across the

Po and Mincio. We are agan assured bythe
Parisian journals that the difliculties relative to

the departure of the Arcliduke Maximilian for

Mexico ivill not fail to be shortly arranged.-

There have been skirmishes betivixt the Poles

and the Russians, but the insurrection may be

looked upon as nirtually at an end. Neverthe.

less the cruelties of the Russians towards their

victims do not siacken, and we read in ihe Times

of the customary -floggings and deportations oi

the unhappy Poles. In Galicia they seet to

bave a "Beast Butler' of their oivn, vorthy of
lis nanesake in America ; for in the Times cor-

respondence we read how one young girl was

flogged for behaving îdisrespectfully to a police-

man.
Our latest dates are by the steamer Sazonia.

We learn that the Palmerston Cabinet is in a very
precarious condition, and that that precious Libe-

ral-Mr. Stansfeld--has been com.peHed to re-

sign. Mazzini publishes in the Tines a letter
highly eulogistic of bis lellow-conspirator. Ga-

nbald had landed at Southampton on the 3rd

instant, and ail the rabbie and rascaldom of the

place went forth to meet him. That bis visit is

political rather than personal, and connected vith

some anticipated revolutionary outbreak on the

Continent is the general opinion. The House of
Lords bad finally disposed of the Alexandra case,
and had dismissed the appeal against the judgment
of the Courts below. The Prussian attack upon
Duppel still continued.

The long espected Spring campaign in the

United States bas not yet commenced, but can-

not much longer be delayed. Everything seems

to indicate that it ivll be bloody and decisive.--
The Confederate army is represented as beîng
full of confidence, and eager for action.

It must not be supposed that because the

TRuE WT ITNESS professes to be a non-political

paper-(and we think that we may boast that in
this particular it is faithfui to its profession)-it

endorses the Liberal prmnciple that religion should

not meddle with poltics; or that it believes that

there are no great political questions in which

the Church is deeply interested, and upon whicb

it behoves all Catholics ta act intelligently and
consciention!iy, with determnination and in con-
cert. 'We i.Âve always contended that all poli-
tical- power, or privileges, wrhich the existng
order phces in aur hands should be used as a
trust for wrhichi we are responsible to God, and
should be exercised for the interests of the
Church ; and--we are not ashamed to avoir it,
or afraid of the epjthet " priest-ridden" wrhich
our avowal mnay call. forthi-exercised under ber
direction. The Catholic voter may' make it bis
boast, if lie lhkes, that his vote is bis own, that lie

'vill cast it -as hie pleases ; and thiat he wi not
be dictated ta by' any' man, priest or Bishop ;-
but :hse boast is a vain one, and shows that hie
i. buît imperfectly' acquainted with his Catechismn,
and. bis duties tawards God. To Hîm we all
ovéeallègiance in the political order, as well as
an thé purely' religious and moral ord.ers. For
Him, and for Hi. service we are biound ta exer-
cisë. erery faculty, natural or acquired, that we
May possess; and we are as mucb oblhged to
obéjHim speakmng t us through His Church,
in-our capacity.of voter. and: members of ,the
body politi, as tn:that of Cbristiar.s and mem.-
ber ot.His 0mystic ody.the Church. Weialto-

gether ess . therefore the modern liberal
octrine that1te Church bas.no -rigbt to inter-

fere in politics,:arÝ instruct heklhidrenhöici
they sbould exereise their privleges as. ctizens.

And .we are far rom belhevmîg that the

Chumchin Caida is not iuterestedand deeply

interested in te great political questions of the

*day ; or that these are questions upon wicis

neutrahty even s permissible to any of lier

loyal children. Net only, therefore, do ire feel

ourselves at liberty ta discuss then, but we re-

cognise that, as Catholies as well as citizens, it

is our bounden duty te do so-but fron a differ-

ent point of view from that from which our se-

cular correspondents uiscuss them. It is in( tis
sense, and in this sense orly, that me profess ta

ibe non-political. We are neutral indeed as be-
twixt parties, but ire shiould scorn t be neutral

or otherwise ian keenly sensitive, upon those

great political questions wivr-ch agitate the pohti-

cal coumunty, and call loudly for prompt and

final solution. We look wvith placid indifference
upon the. sordid struggles of Ins and Outs for

the spoils of office. We care net wihether this

man, or that man, have the fingering of the pub.

lic plunder ; ire pause net ta ask ourselves how

will the success or failure ot such or such a

measure affect the chances of this man's advent

te power, that man's return to Parliament, the

distribution of officiai patronage, or the division

of fat Government contracts ? These things de-

light not, interest net, us. But iwe ask ourselves
-howî vill the adoption or the rejection of a

particular policy affect the Church ? what in.-

fluence vill it have upon her affairs, ber auto.

nousy, and the moral and social welfare of lier
children ? WiII it be beneficial or prejudicial ta

our rehlgious liberties ? For instance :-
There is one question which more tian ny

other, attracts publie attention, and is day by
day, becoming of more pressing importance
That of the relative situations of Upper and
Lower Canada, and indeed of ail the Provinces
of British North America. Several solutions of
(bis great question have been presented te us by
mec of different parties:-

1. Representation by Population.
2. The Union of ail the British North Ameri-

can Provinces.
3. Repeal of the Union betwixt Upper and

Lower Canada, forced upon the latter at the

point e tthe bayonet.
4. Maintenance of the "Constitution of Can-

ada as it is," that is te say, of the Union with
Equality of Representation.

Now it is impossible for the Catholhe te be in-
different upon such a question as this, or neutral
as to which of the four possible solutions given
above, shallbe ultimuately adopted ; because on
the manner in wbich the question shall be solved
depends ie future status of the Catholic Church
in Canada, tte religious liber ties and moral weill
beng of ber children. We elhrnnate the na-
tional element entirely, though this is o no slight

mnpoi tance, and is worthy of the serious consid-
eration of the legislator ; and we confine our-
selves strictly to the consideration et the conse-
quences to the Church, ta morahlty, and the re-
ligious blierties of Her Majesty's Cathohe sub-

jects in Canada, which are dependent upon the
solution of a political question tbat at first sigbt
appears purely secular.

So far however from beng purely secular, it
is a question that cannat be fairly discussed
svithout the introduction of religious topins; and
it is silly thserefore toblane eitier Cathocn or
Protestant for bis dragging of the "g sectarian"
element into its discussion, or in this particular
instance ta censure Geerge Broiv as a provoker
ta religions strife. The question as ta the rela
tive political positions of Upper and Lower Can-
da is more than a political question ; it is a na-
tional question ; it is above ail and essentially a
religious and Catholic question.

We of Lower Canada, whlether Protestant or
Catholic, enjoy ail the blessings of religious free-
dom un the highest degree, and in full perfection
iur Cathlic bretiren of Upper Canada to a less

Iperfect, thsoughs still ta a isighs degree, enjoy' tise
sane blessings. But fer îlot cf religionshi-
berty Cathoheîs, whsethser [n Upper or Lawer
Canada enjoy', thiey aie ne thsanks ta tise en-

hîghtened or equitable sentimnents af their non-
Ca.tholic felow-citîzens ; anti are, hsumanly' speak-

inug, indebtedt te cpolitical equality' whichi un-
der aur acîtual systein obtains as betwixt tise
Cathsohe section and tise Protestant section of
lise Province. Dîssturb ibms polinia equality>;
give to Upper Canada the least prependerance
in lise commun Legiature cf tihe Province, andJ
for us Catholies, religious liberty' wouldi be a

thing of the past. Only' because of the existing
" Equality' of Representation" in the poîtîcal
eorder,i[s it thsat Canada lhas since tise Union been
deliveredi from lie cuise of Protestant Ascen-

dency'. Thsis is -what exasperates tise people of
the Westl : ut is this that stimulates them in thseur

agîtation for "BRepresentation b>' Population"--
a measure which would ensure to thsem a pre- j
ponderance.-in the Legislature. This change
effected, our ecclesiastical.properties, tythes, the
endowments of all our religious corporations, ofI
our charitable and edacational institutions, found-
ed by the piety of the. first Catholmo settiers, and
sustained by the liberality, and many sacrifices ai
their cbildren, would fal a swift and inevitablei

-.
1

Protestant Ascendency ; and honesty and pluck
are the very qualities in which a Rhour publie
men are the most sadly and glaring'ly deficient.
Ob that amongst them there were one, but one,
with the spirit of a Danton for good-to about
in tie ears of bis too tunid compatriots and bis
trembing co-relhgionists le heart-thrilling words

iet · siIr The Conuct.o 0Victôr
Emmanuel towards the Church and - her . institu-

tions in Italywould be followed:in Canada; and
mndeed the Canadian Protestant press by its Un
qualided and incessant laudatons of every an '
tyranny exercised towards the Church by the
infidels of Europe and South America, makes no
effort even to conceal the real designs of Protest-
ants upon the Church in Our owa country.-
Nor wouldthis be alL Our educational system
wvould, were Protestants in the àseendency in the
Legislature, be shortil remodelled upon the
Yankee systein. The rights of the Family would
be ignored in the matter of education ; and the
sanctity *of the Family, the basis of Christian so-
ciety, would be destroyed by the sntroduction of
a filthy code of divorce laws, such as that which
already has produced most deplorable effects in

the United States, in Engiand, and in tiose of
ber Colonies that have already followed her ex-

ample, and copied lier anti-Chistian matrimonial
legislation.- These-the confiscation of all en-
clesiastical property, State-Schoolism in its most
odicus form-and the legalisation of Divorce,
would be amongst the first measures which Pro-

testant preponderance in the Legislature, through
Representation by Population, would impose
upon us.

And still more abject would be our fate, still

more galling would be our servitude, were the
talked of Union at ail the British North Ameri-

can Provinces to become unfazt accompli. In

such a. Legislature as such a Union would give

us, the voice of Catholie Loiwer Canada would

be drowned, ber influence swamped-for it must

be remnembered that in low bigotry, n disregard
of truth and justice, and in their hatred of

Popery, the great mass of the population of the
Lower Provinces fully equal, perbaps surpass

even, the Liberals or Protestant Reformers of
Upper Canada. The most rancorous enemy of

the Catholic Church, could not devise a more
speedy and effectual method for lier spoliation
and degradation, than tbati iwhich comes to us in
the form cf a proposal for a Union of the British
Norti American Provinces.

Our only chance of salvation, humanly speak-
ing, lies in our ability to preserve intact "l Equal-
ity of Representation ;" or, failing in that, in the

Repeal pur et simple of the Legislative Union
betwixt Upper and Lower Canada. To one or
the other of these two plans sbould the undivided
attention of every Catholhe in the Province be
given. Ail other questions are of but very se-
condary importance to this; and at every elec-
tion the one test question which by Catholic
voters slhculd be proposed to every candidate for
their suffrages is tbis-" Will you ever, no mat-

ter what the consequences, oppose, so help you

God, every effort that upon any pretence what-
soever may be made lo disturb the existing,
Equalhty of Representation, or to give to Pro-
testant Upper Canada any Ite slightest prepon-
derance in the Legislature 1" He who answers
this question boldly in the affirmative is, no
matter what his colors, our friend ; be whob

answers it in the negative isour enemy, our open

enemy with whom we should, if we respect our-
selves, hold no termns: whilst le who evades a plain
direct straightforward answer to the question,
who hesitates to give a manlyI " Yes" or "i No,"
should in like manner be treated as our enemy-
but as a mean, cowardly, sneakîng enemy, doubly
redoubtable, doubly odious, witth wbom no man
of any party should hold converse, and from
whon ail true Catholîns, and honest men should
shrink with loathing and contempt.

These are the politics of the TRUE 1WrT-

ss : for with us ail political problems resolve
themselves into this-That of resistance, no
matter at what cost, to every attempt that may
be made to give preponderance to Protestants
in a Legislature which shall have any voice in

the affairs of Catbolic Lower Canada. This is
the great, the urgent political question of the
day'; the political question par excellence, wvhich
cannot lie staved off,~ or even munh langer post.-

poned. Timid and silly' statesmen nma>' shut
their eyes, as children da in thse Jark wh'len afraid

af ghosts, and sa flatter themiselves that it îs not
there before them. But it is there, and will not
lie charmed away' either b>' fools or cowrards--

Only' b>' brave mnen, by honest and imtelligent
men, can it le encountered and set at rest ; and
to ibis task, if thiere lie aughit cf ielligence,
aught of manhood, aught cf hionesty, aughit cf
Catholie feeling amongst ouir Cathic publicists
wi li ey at once and ith theçir whole energies
address themselves ! Aies ! me fear that they
are ail too intent upon their ignoble struiggles for
place and peuf, ta give hseed ta thse calls of duty,
and thse voice of their country and of their
Churchi invoking their hielp in the hour of need•
We have men with talent enoughi, but what we
want are hionest men, and plucky men, for it is'
only' by honesty and b>' pluck that Lower Can-
ada can bie delivered fromi Anglo-Saxon, and

icb tauglit Ê Frtsce ehow-she iin ber darkest A PERTINENT QUES'ioN.-A writer u a me-
boui mnght yet repel the ivader of. er soil.- cent issue of the Montreal Gazette puts the fol-
L'audace, et encore Paudace, et toujours lowmg questian ta the several Missionary Socie-
l'audace.-Pluck, pluck, always.pluck, and "No ties of Montreai:
Sw-rende?." This is ail that is needed ta make "It willinot be.deemedoiut of place ta enquire
nen invincible, and ta save Loer Canada ; for cw it a thr t yfenr Societies inaetn oni in thechbaracter of 'agents,' and 'missaonaries' en iria
Protestant Anglo-Saxons believe. that it is their are notorious in their own lacalities for be rant
mission to "I improve the Romisk Lower Cana- ofpersonal religion ; more than one conapicuous fora1 crack' in the ranium .:ailers irbase speciaiy it
dians of. the face of the earth," only because is to abuse a]I whr do fot chaunt their eliai Thus

the latter are too apt ta believe in it themselves, saith the Lord T'"
and thus encourage their insulting foe in that Thus it mwll he seen that the correspondent of
belie, the Gazette distinguishes three characters in the

" agents" and " missionares lwhen the Montreal
The Montreal Witness las for sane time evangelical Societies " inflct" upon the rural dis-

been doing his best ta persuade the Protestants tricts-that of hypocritical knaves ; that of crazy
of Lower Canada that, in the matter of educa- fanaties; and thirdly and lastly that of narrow..
tion, they are a much abused, and "put upon'2 mmnded and uliterate bigots. How is it, lie asks,
class of the community. Somehow or other the that such men are inflicted on us?
cry of the evangelical journalist las met with The ansver ta this question, as it seems ta us,little or no response from those most deeply u- is not far to seek. Witb resect to th e "agents"terested : and we are not aware that a single pe- or " missionaries of the first classc" men ho aretition fromany body of Protestants in the Loier notorious in their own localities for their rant ofProvince bas as yet been sent up ta the Legisla- personal religion-the answer is ta be found in
ture, setting forth their grie vances, and praying the fact withi which every student of human na-for redress. From this we should feel inclined ture is well acquainted--that it is mucl easier tata conclude, that the grievances are not very aflect a lively interest for others, than ta reformgreat: and- that upon the whole the Protestants. one's own conduct. " Flame Missions" those taof Eastern Canada are weIl satisfied wvith the law Ronists especîcl>', present an easy method of
as il stands. acquiring a reputation for Godliness, withnoutNot that ive deem it perfect, or that, if in any imposing any onerous conditions upon the candi-
sigle instance it can be shown that a Protestant dates for this kind of reputation. The wealthylas been unjustly dealt with-we would refuse frauduient bankrupt, for instance, would fiDd it a
immediate and ample redress. Ail that we ask very ard thing were he called upon tfor our co-religionists in the West, we should be make restitution cf is il-goten gais, ta give

prepared ta concede, notas a favor butas a right, back to the widowys and orphans the sums of
and ai a mnute's notice. ta our separated bre- which he had plundered them. But evangelical-
thren [n the East. As citizens, as parents their 0sm colis upan im ta do noe f these things,

duties and.their riglhts are the saine, as sacred as indeed rather disecuntenances them-as savoring
ours; and-it cannot le repeated too often-if af" self-rigteousness"-as a seeking aftr jus-
Catholics desire te obtain justice for themselves tification by the works of the flesh, instcad Of bywhere they are the weaker party, they must show "faith alone"-as filthy rags unbecomng tshosethemselves prompt in meting out justice ta Pro- who profess to " have put on Christ and His
testants, wlien the latter are in the minority. righteousness." Not in the works of the law,

Tne Witness insists much upon the injustice of in ihich Papists trust but from which the elect
compellng Protestants, pi-oýrietors in, but not re- have been delivered are we ta look for the signs et
sidents of, school districts in whicli a Protestant a regenerate heart,and the working cof the Holy
Soparate school is establishied, ta pay tlieir school Spirit of God ; but rather in the contempt for
tax ta the Commissioners of the Common school ; those tihmgs, in loud professions of piety, in a
ant lie cites the case of a Dr. Godfrey of this l4u!l assurance" of salvation, and above ail, in an
City, who bas thus been dealt with ; and who, by a ostentatious anxiety about the spiritual condition
judgment of Judge Short, a Protestant,lias been of ail the rest of the word. In inflicting upon
obliged te hand over the amount of the school tax the rural districts of Canada as " agents" and
upon prop erty held by him at Drummondville, ta " missionaries," men who in their own localties
the Commissioners of the Common school of that are " notorious for their want of personal reli-
district, instead of to the Commissioners of the gion," the evangelising societies of Montreal act
Protestant Dissentient school. Here apparently in strict conformnity with their fundamental prie-
is a case of hardship; but the law itself, not the ciples, and assert the doctrine of "justification
administration of the law, is in fault. But the law by faith alone." . If these societies avadled them-
itself appears te le doubtful ; for in an analogous selves of the services of honest men, of "eworld-
case, Judge Coursol-a Cathoeli-decided in the lings" lin short as the elect style them, it would
very contrary sense, and in favor of Mr. John imply that integrity ad purity of life were ex-
Young, when the latter was sued by the Common pected from their converts, as a condition cf
School Commissioners attthe Tanneries. Thus in acceptance with God, and of the inheritance oi
one case a Protestant Judge interpreted the law the Saints.
in a sense hostile ta Protestant claims; whilst a Besides, let us consider how inany and great
Catholic Judge interpreted :t i favor of those are the inducements to adopt the career of the
sarne claims. The lar evidently is not well word- "Hone Missionary"' ta the lazy andilliterate
ed, and is open ta Reform. Sa far the Witness loafer. He cannot dig, ta beg lie is ashamed:
has for once sense and justice in bis favor. and yet withal is back craves clothes, and bis

And indeed the Superitendent ofEducation is, belly is clamorous for its victuals. To suci a
e think, of the samne opinion; having, w hien Judge mn, e say, the lite of a "lHoe Missonary "

Sicotte was Attorney-General, given his approba- presents great attractrons. He dons a dingy
tion ta a clause expressly authorising î,on-resi- suit of black, wraps an ilJ-starclied white cloth
dent proprietors in any school district to pay over around his neck, composes his naturally sensual
the amount of their respective school tax for that features ta an air of sanctified contermpt for ail
district, t the Dissentient school, should there be the rist of mankînd, get up the traditional or or-
such a school m existence. Sa when the Witness thodox snufßle, commits ta heart some "« texts,"
complains, not only that the existing law is defec- interlards even lis mh st fanilier conversation
tire, but that the Superintendent of Education is ith tse coeven places of the conventrie, dubs

the persan to ion the defects of that law are at- itself the Relren fM. the and se, andubis

tributable,ie is neither reasonable nor bonest, but election endcalieng are complete. Tus anmedi

rather shows himseif in lis true and natural co- at al points, tgus fortifiec, lie ats as if rie mere

lors-those of a bigot and a calumniator. atill potssfored e act ati e et

IfPotsatsfe teslvsagreerbih divmnely comamissioned to be insolent, and to set
If Protestants feel enselves aggrievedrstbse up as the teacher and the guide of better and

exisîing Shool La i, anti are a xitus for rethess, wiser men than himself; and thouag his preten-
io ise for then peiin( o tak e taie;isfre teroa siens are absurd, bis manners thsose cf an slluterate

te setfa l the etom s whic l irse dtu ee ads boar, is person provocative f disgust, andi his

teatistretteriesntiveinPcaeheandt life andi conduct a proof that he utterly' disre-

antaupport therrerehsettionsi. PeAnt regards what tise irriter mn thse Gazette termts

tausuppart we pesiate not tosayethit ould Ane apersonal religion," he is sure ta findi amongst

hsighly> impolitic--(to take the very' lowest grouds) then mabits oftein remoe a iions s

.- for Cathsolics i Laoner Canada to refuse re- poner aphom h s r eosion Ampse to whom hs

dress ; or for tise sake of tIe greater efficacy cf maers appear, hi. thoe okAoer a tihom hcs

their schoois ta conmpel Protestants to contribute peern ike mot is ewe choker and tite ofr

ofa " nsjonrs ideces e tttound leapoe bt pie- of sound words, and vociferous protestations of

thfhenand resante pr oprirs residenth Cano- piety, abundantly atone for the want f the mere

t dlm an i Pr tsb t r pidrs e i en r n c rnai virtues of chastity, anti tem peranc e.--

nedet at îin> te dtemine, in ever> hparticu- Godmards tic Home Missionaries are upright

paidi over to thse Comussioners cf the Common, enuh u a rsteyaegnrlyaltl

c:- f lise Dissentienit,schiool ; andi thus b>' apprav- tiste "oeioa>'a bcnei

ing ourselves- iust. andi liberal towvards our Pro- Amn aoth "î goe Misonase tas beouseet-

testant fellow-citizens in tise Lawer Province, ae "andmg of tic, goero houe tol house eat-

wre shouldi be able wth tise bietter grace ta île- isgean dnkr of thi1 e est. reatos odi

înand just andi liseraI treatment for our Catholic ther ds he bu si H lreac hegau b s nd
breurei î tu w st. Wlatseve, u aimt,~"

brethren in the West. Whatsoever, in short,
that we would that men should do unto us, th ing"at stand him mostead of intelligence, of indus-

should we be prompt to do unto them. try, of honesty, and all those panful processes
which other men are compelled to bave resource
to for a lirelihood. To ear lhis bread with the

Two offwiersof the 1611Regiment o nign8 y c&ce sweat of bis brow is a curse from which alone ofsud Browning, mere drowned la Toronto Bay on Sa-
turday last while on a sbooting excursion. The all the sons of Adam, your evangehlcal mission-.
skiff in whlch they tnbarked s oheynd adrift, bot-. ary is exempt. Verily bis lines have fallen in

em upla nteBay, but te re odies f pateesyang offi-
ceri haveneot et bera recovereti. *pleaspst -places: and I tg4i soughsetimes Ran un-
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g od generation may openly jeer at bitn,
MayMay>.,s o mètiines be provokel by bis insolence

to calinýquèstior, his authority tn preach and toe

ss pouud--Iese little and exceptionîal trials are

abundantly made up to him, by the consolations,
and1 the sweeinesses, with wbich bis career

is more often aconpanied For an easy going

life commeaid us ta that of your "Home Mission-

a t is the oly calling that we know of, that

reqtires froi those Who follow it neither capital

nor education ; no smgle qualification ln short of

bead, heart, or body, save a gcood stock in trade

of impudence, a tolerable fund of self-conceit,

and a brazen face.

WARNING TO SECRET SOCIETIES. - Mem-

bers of these foolish and wicked'organisations
lancy that they can keep their proceedings secret

from the Goverinment, but they are mistaken.-

J.lways are there traitors in their ranks, Gliculs

or Goulahs, vho seil their fellow members, and
drive their most lucrative trade as informers in

times of civil discord. Oten your most ardent

patriot, your most e loquent and fervent de-

noauncer of the alien oppresser of his native land,
is themedium of cominunication betwixt the

Police and the Secret Society. This point was

strongi> urged on the attention of bis feilow-

countrymen durnmg a late trial at Cork, by Judge
lceOgh; who, when passing sentence upon ten
young men convicted of illegal driliing, made the

fallowing remarks vith regard to the " traitor

patriots" of '48, whio moutbed poetical sedition
at the Clubs, and within five minutes, and in

stolid English prose, betrayed for a consideration,
the secrets with whtch they had been entrustedt

by their fellow-memubers, to the Castle officials.

Mr. Justice Keogh said
He was perfectly certain that there were men mak-

ing lucre and gain out of this Bort of work, but who,
like Cahili, were determined to keep their own four
boes eout of danger. It was known to every law of-
fcer who had any experience in such matters that
there was a class of fellows who always handed in-
lormation te the Government when any secret or re-
bellicus preceeding vas taking Place lu the country
-men who made gain of it. a wasuone sxty years

ego. it n asdontseveral tmes since then. h was
doue fiteen years agesud if there vert ienwealç
enough to be entrapped by those fellows, it vas de-
srable chat chie Gaverurnt shauld step fervard
snd proteetthem, for rea>' it vas more for the pro-
tection of those dupes that prosecutions like the pre-
sent vert instituted than for the protection cf the
throne.eIt vwassimp ridiculous that the prisoner
could do any harr; but if they were allowed te
practise militari, evolutions, t might in the end lead
thein intu serions trouble. saine trne ines the
Party Procession Act vas passed, and at present in
the Nortb it vas Put lu force. Processions and Part>'
tunes there, sCbRas uthte 'Byne Water,' 'ert not ai-
lowed, and lie tbought the saie rule ouglit te pre-
Vail in the South. Sevea processions had taken
place lu the space of a montb, and one of them--that
at Farren-was a very large one. All le could say
was, that it was no Wonder the people.were poor ;
althougb, if jou spoke to some of them, they would
ascribe their poverty te the abominable British laws.
He could tell thase men who were engaged in secret
societies and clubs Maii , 48,1within efive minuts
afier flhc meeing of evry club, ever>lhing tat passedl
in teim was conveyed by men:b£rs of eac/t club to
Dublin Castle. Perhaps that might make some of

ae men engaged in that sort of work tremble."
l' Judge Keogh was hiiself for a tiue, first La.w

Officer of the Crown in Ireland, and therefore
speaks with certain knowledge of the facts.-
From prudentsal reasens, and because many of
the recipients of " blood money" lin '48 may yet
be living, and stIll trading upon their patriotisin,
be mentions no names; but there can be no
doubt as to the facts, and these should suffice te
expose the absurdity of supposing that the secrets
of a political society are any secrets to the
Government against whichi it conspires.

We learn from the London Times' Malta
correspondent that Garibaldi arrived there on
Wednesday, 23rd uit. The filibuster who ex-
pected a reception or ovation took up bis quar-
ters in one of the chief hotels, but he met with
but a very cold reception. Malta contains a
number of Italians froin the mainland and from
Sîcily, who have- been driven into exile by the

tyranny' Of the Piedmontese. These men na-
turally recognised mi Garibaldi one of the chief
agents in their àwn misery, and the degradation
antd captîvity cf theiîr native land). Thtey met
therefore mn large anmbers ini tht street cf the
hacel whetrein Garîbaldli wvas lodgedl, amd gave .
ver>' strikîng outward demonstractions af the sen-
timents entertained) towvards. the netorieus fillibus-
ter by' a large aumber cf Italians. Tht Times'
correspondent 'was suîrprised) at these signs of
Garibaldi's unjopularity amùongst Italcans, and
thus e xpresses bis surprise :-

"It'"- Guribald's recepion-" vas, on tihe visais,
very' different freom wbat mighit bave been expected,
bearing lu mind the strng feelings concerning tise
Italien revolution whsicb tht -majority' cf the popula-
tion are knownc ton nertain."

J3earing in mind the miser>', tht degradation,
and servîtude that tht conquest of Na pIes by the
Piedmontese bas mniicted upen thse loyal sbjects
cf the Ring cf the Two Sijilies, Garibaldi's
reception b>' tihe latter vas just what might have
been. excpected by' al iseh are acqusainted wîthî
the real fauts cf the case.

The Gazette f Monday aliddes to a report
current in the streets respecting extensive for-

geries perpetrated by a former Member of the
House Of Assembly, and he efforts of .certain
Folitical persons to buy up the forged notes, so
as to have the matter. hushed up. " We Re
afraid" says the'Gazette, " the former part of the
report istrue We hope thé latter is not.". 

Amoogst the many aldrësses, and remon--
strances which the late decision of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council in the case of
Essays. and Reviews has provoked, there is
ane more vor.thy of notice tihan the one given
te théeworld by Her Majescy's Archbishop of
Canterbury, and published in the London Tlmes
as a "Pastoral Letter."

We read the beading with no ltttle excitement;
"A Pastoral Letter" from a Protestant Arch-

bishop ! This was indeed a novelty, and we
wYere curious te see wiat it vas ail about, in
what terms it was coùched, and to whom it vas
addressed. A Catholme Bishop addresses is
Clergy and his flock in the accents of a father,
and of authority ; as one placed over them by
God, and to whom they are, at their soul's peril,
bound ta submit themselves. But in wiat char-
acter vould a gentleman deriving lis spiritual
authorty froin the Queen, or rather from Lord
Palmerston, prdsent himself to bis audience ? and
bow vould lbe reconcile lus acknovledged duties
as an official of the Government \Wrshipping
Department, with his pretensions as a teacher of
Christian truth ? These things were what ve
were curious te learn.

Weil! we have read the Pastoral Letter, and
considering its author, tne circumstances under

vhich it was written, and the relative positions
of the writer and those to whom it is adiressed,
it is a very pretty Letter indeed-quite a model
" Protestant Pastoral," and written in a very
proper spirit, as if C. T. Cantuar vere quite
aware of bis owvin very subordinate position in the

Department, and o! bis duc> ytosards bis imme-
diate ecclesiastical superiors. He lias the good
sense to avoid ail allusion to any spiritual powter
or authority vested ln hum by his late Govern-
ment appointment ; nor does h aiddress his
readers in the name of God, or of Father, Son
and Holy Glhost, as vould a reai or Catholhe
Bishop. In this respect le writes as he ought te
write-as s kind of under Secretary ie the Wor-

shipping or Ecclesiastical Departinent, Yhose
duty it is ta obey and humbly carry out the or-

ders of his superiors, and those te whom he is in-
debted for his very lucrative office.

The cause of his writing is thus explained.-

Tie Judicial Corumnittee of the Privy Council
having, as the Supreme Tribunal of the Church
of England and Ireland as By Law Established,
decided that, in the language of tihe Tines the
ministers and members of that Church are re-
leased from ail legal obligation to " maintain a
bigher authority for the Scriptures than that
claimed for thein Luthe Essays and Reviewgs ;"
and that the ivords eternal punishment mean any-
thing or nothing-' many members' of the Estaib-
lishment wrote te the so-called Archbishop of
Canterbury to know wihat lhe thought about the
matter. Thus appealed ta, the official replies; ad-
mîtting that "lthe Church"-so he funnily catis

the branch of the admnistration te vhich he be-
longs--" bas a right ta know bis mind on matters
Of such soleman mnierest;" and that if it be asked
why be did not annousnce his sentiments sooner,
and vhen judgnent vas delivered, the answer is
" that an ancient order of the Privy Council and
the precedents of the Judicial Committee seems-
ed to forbid such a course " C. T. Cantuar,
it will be seen, is a most discreet and docile offi-
cial ; quite a treasure in any publie department.

He then continues that he feels that 4 it wsould
be entirely unbecoming in him as a member of

the Court to presume to criticise the terms of a
judgment concurred in by the able and distin-
guished persons who assented to it." le hopes
that he knowsb is place better than to criticise
the conduct ofhis superiors, or not ta submiit to

then in spiritual matters. So, carefully avoiding
anything, orany expression of opinion, that might

brinig hm into collision wcithuthose superiors, or
provoke their censure; lhe tells us that lie never-
theless feels himself at libertyI lta give" expres-
sion te opinions formed prior to the delivery of
tht judgment--and) this les what ho proceeds te
de in tht renmainder cf bis Pastoral Letter.

Ho toilas s chat, uantil thse Judîcial Coummittee
ef tht Pri-> Councîl bacd declaredi te tise cou-
îrary, ho bat) behieved in tht Inspiration cf chie
wh-oit .Bible, sud chat the teachings of tht
.Essays aend Reviews weore incompatible with the
Articles cf the Churcis, and lte fondamental
prineiples a! Christianity'. In tise saime way' ho
admits that, until tht samne august tribunal bat)
deeilded sgsamst him, hue hîad believedl, lu tht s:ms-
phîcity cf lis heart, chat "eternal" muent "eter-
nal," anti that "everlasting" mesnt " everlast-
îug ;" antd het insînuates chat such is lis ep inion
asîIl, though lhe feels Ébat ont in bis subordînate
position bas ne right te impugn tht judgmnent of
bis betters. -After a geot) desi cf this kind of
stuf', he concludes wîth tbse expression of his
hope chat aIl will yet go on awell andI smooethly' ln his
departînent;i andI termiaates with a stries cf de-
veut aspiratîons--seme four or fiîe. an number--
"Ma>' GodI forb id. * Ma>' chat blessed
Bock. * May we find and feel.
May it be our privilege," &c. These only are
expressed, of course ; understood, and most im-
portant of ail, there is the aspiration-" May
God preserve to us our Government situations,
and teach us to est the bread and. butter With
ahicli the State provides us - somewbt- dirty

though it be-with humble bearts, and cheerful
countenances."-C. T. Cantuar.

Altogether it is a. very pretty though sone.
what maivkish Pastoral ; and the only thing re-
markable about it is :-That it professes te be
written by one who calls himself a successer of
the Apostles; who professes te have received
the Holy Ghost for the office of Bishop in Christ's
Churci ; and who bas solemnly pledged himself
before God and man te " banish and drive away
all erroneous and strange doctrine, contrary to
God's Word ; and both privately and openly te
cali upon and encourage others to do the saie."
-Book of Common Prayer. We wish the
good man had attempted teshow in is Pastoral
Letter how he reconciled this last clause of his
Ordination Oathi, vith bis acquiescence in the
jud gment of the Sudicial Committee of the Privy
Council!

LECTURE BY THE llEV. MR. O'FARRELL.
-On Tuesday evening 26th instant, at Bona-
venture Hall, the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell vill de-
liver a lecture on the subject " IRELAND AND

POLÂN." Price of admittance 25 cents. The
proceeds te be applied in behalf of St. Anne's
Church. The Lecture will commence at eiglt
o'clock.

MR. FOTHElRGILL.-The 2lontrea l5erald
pays the following vell-merited compliment te
this gentleman as a lecturer :-

Ms. FOTHERoILL.--We are sorry we cannot fur-
nish, as we ad wisbed, a synopsis of Mr. Fothergills
very able and interesting lecture of Friday ; but a
synopsis, or even a full report, of a lecture does not
always afford a fair criterion by which judgment of
the lecture itself may be formed. The uireportable
things are all in Mr. Fothergill's favor. His re.
spectable exterior ; his bearing-that of a well-bred
English gentleman-his chaste and elegant language
asd bis voee, so full of patbos--bespeak for him a
large measure of success should he purpose devoting
himself to public lecturing.

" LARVuE CANADiEiNNE."-We lail vith
mueh pleasure the appearance of the second and
third numbers of this periodical. It reckons
amongst its contrbutors soine of the most emi-
rient of our French Canadian fellow-citizens ;
gentlemen wxhese weil known antecedents, and
social position are a guarantee te the reader that
in La Revue Canadienne lie will find not bing
te shock bis feelings as a Canadian, or as a
Christian. The material execution of tis work
reflects the highest credit upon the prînters M.
E. Senecal; and ve sincerely bespeak for it a
warn reception, and widely extended circulation
throughout the Province.

The Church su Montreal, and the Seminary
especially, have sustained a seriaus loss in the
death of the Rev. Joseph Comte on Saturday
16th inst. The deceased was in bis 71st year,
having been born in Montreai in 1793. ln 1817
lhe received Priest's Orders, and for many years
was the Procureur o the Seninary, uring
ihich time he acquired the respect of all with
s bon bis position brougiht hm into contact.

e Carronbrook Correspondence will appear in
our next.

DUXDAS HIBERNIA CATIIOLIC L[TERARY
SOCIETY.

2o lte Ediior of the Truc Winess.
Sm-At the Annual Meeting of the Hibernia Ca.

tholic Literary Society of Dundas, C.W., the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected Office-Bearers for the
current year:-

Mr. J. B. Looney-President.
M J-Haylow-Vice do.

" Patrick Fahey-Secretary.
" Patrick Cosgriff-Assistant do.
< John Cosgritf-Tresurer.

Timothy Suliivan-Marshal.
Edward Cummins-Banner Bearer.

" James Dunduu--Astt. do.
" John Benson-Flag Bearer.

.lanagîng Committee-.tesars. James Hourigan,
James Fabey, sen., James Watson, John M Cum-
mins, Patrick Aylward, T Sullivan, James Fahey,
jun., John Brady, and John Devlin.

By publisbing the above listi lyour valuable
journal, you wili confer a favor upon the Society.

P. FABRY, Secretary.

Milirrary MOVEsNxTs.-We understand that noth-
ing bas yet been made known as to the movements
cf the troops this Spring. Sa far as we ean ltear,
hsowever, va thinke the fullowing programme will he
tound te be correct:-

Tht G3rd will remain in London.
The 47th will probably' lesvs Kingston tu be qusr-

tered aise in Leudon.
Tht R. C. Rifles will leste London for Kingeton.
Tht P. C. O. Rifle Brigade will probably leave

Hamilton for Halfax.
Tht 62nd fat Quebecj meay be expected) ta Jeave,

fer Engiand, te be replaced by a tint regiment, thet
25th, ce arrive froma Malta.

A regimueut may' be expectod to arrive freim thet
Lower Provinces te replace tht Rifle Brigade at Ha-
milton. - -

Capt, Blalfour's Fleld Blatter>' vill probably ex-.
change vith Major Penn's flattery', nov stationed et
Montreas,.

If ibis programme be earried eut, as ve expect it
will be, London vill have staioned bore two full re-
giments and a field battery.--London Free Press.

A woman b>' tht namne cf Macaulay', ln Pioton, vas
beaten by hier sou a few days ago, and on Wednes-
da>' as died. She vas.a sickly' woman, sud it is
not improbable chat the beating she reeeived frein
lier son, hasstened ber deeth. Tht ion lias left thet
coun try.

A Touesso INcoiDENr.-A few daysf sine a fariner
residing not a great distance fret this- aity lest bis
vifs b> the dread !isitant cf mortality. At tht ap-
pointed hour fer performing the funeral rites, tise
selghbors assemblodi; bat vert astonished b> a de-
termination on tht part cf tht btreaved husband toe
postpone the -services. Several sympathetic friends,
Who endeavored to rêconcile him to a final ieave of 
the loved remaino, elicited from the'distracted man
the faci that ho had.been disàppointed ln theattend-
ante of s professidual geotlémn, to extraët several J
teeth cntaining'gàld fillng,-vhich hàdcôàt hit
sote $12 sme eas previous. Sncb laudable:eco-
unimy under t grylgcirèùmstance is dserving of
publia nots.KingstönXBritish4.nerican..

Tas UNITIDneTATs nAlD CANADA.-The Montreal
Wilness publiiehes thefollowing editorial paragraph
with reference t the aniti-tanadian feeling which
prevails at Washington, and which bas been so
strongly exemplified hy the legislation te impose
tonnage dues on Canadian vessels, for the mainten-
ance of the American civil war:-

l We understand from gentlemen recently returned
froma Washington that a very deep feeling of dissatis-
faction with Canada la entertained there, which will
be ILtel te teilagainst us materially in negotiations
concerning reciprocity or auything tlse. This feel-
ing is entertained not oly by young and excitable
politicians, but by old, calai, reflecting men, wbo
are speclally indignant at the vexations treatment
te which their Consul-General was subjected here.
The nature of the prosecution against him, and the
kind of characters who promoeted it, are pretty well
known there; and the prosecution itself would have
been rated at its true importance but for the action
of our judges in granting, upon the application of an
unknown individual, not even alleging any certain
cause o complaint, or showing any positive damage.
an extraordinany w aritcf e brret an Sonday againet
aul aget) sud inlirm gen tleman il ueh high posi tion cf,
American Consul General, and holding him ta the
excessive bail cf thir>' thousaut) dollars. Thais, ve
presume, vaso th mos t extreordinar'course ever
adopted by a Canadiau Judge; and it may, in one
way and another, cost Canada a thousand times the
amnt cf tisai bail. Ve rua>' cf course, sa>', 1Who
cartel 'Canada is net depeudent ou an other
country,' &c:, &-c. But reflecting men know the
value of good neigharbood and friendly relations
between adjoining countries.»

The reascn assigned by the Wlin ess le not the ouly
one whieh auimates the American politicians at
Washington to hostitity against Canada. Our lack
of sympathy with the Nortbern cause in the civil war
the admiration which Canadians bave not failed to
yield for the gallantry o! the Southerners, oar prompt
alliance with the English view as to the outrage
committed on the mail steamer 'Trent,' the failure
of the American ideas on Canadian soi], an utter in-
difference to and contempt for their proposals for an-
nexation, are all matters which have irritated the
Republicau politiclans at Washington. As te the
action of the Lower Canadinu Judge referred ta by
the WüUness, we hold the Judge a better arbiter of
the propriety and legality of his course than the Wit-
ness which presumes te call it in question.-The
charge preferred against the Anierican Consul Ge-
neral, Mr. Giddings, and which now langs unrefuted
over bis Lead, was a grave one, and the judge, no
doubt, did bis whole duty in seriously entertaining it
and acting upon the information lu the way he did.
We cannot alter our laws teoscreen an Americau
consul trom tht penalties attached to the crime t
kidnapping, nor weutdlitbe ight lu an>' jrdge ta
refuse an examination or overloole the suspicions cir-
oumetances vbich cuntrihuct) tu givo stnongsh te
the charge prferretd againet the Ameriesn consul,
simply because ho was the constat of a neigboring
paoer, Let rr. Giddigs cae bae and prove hi
innocence. Justice sure1>' viii not ho denied teublim
in a Canadian Court. Though be cfnnuot expect an
acquitta cin the face of coavinciag seseiony, pet lue
mn>' ho confident oftre-cstabiishsug hLiecîf lu tht
good opinion of tie peuple here should he b sccess-
fut lu proving bis non-cimplicity lu Le crime thich
hiad Redputb for its riccin,. Our ivîntrs- winters, it
is said, drove Mr. Giddiugs, just before hie trial was
ta con, te abis ore lnuAshtabula, Ohie there,
by the va>', the Winters are net mucis becter chin in
Canada; bu it is to be hoped 1nat our summery
summena eaiot deter the Consul General fron
rnaking a re-appearance arrionget us. Lot bim came
back without further eilarging the period of his
bail ant) setie the question, vhether ivo musc cons!-
der the part he play e i s the Redpati abduction, ns
one of criminal latent, criminal negligence, or un
apatod innoceuce. Sncb scourse h seern

Pould be a beter one than the course 31r. Gia.
dings bas adopted, of representing binself at Wash-
ingtca as Ia martyr te Canadian beatilit>', and soi-
matingbis brother politicians o the Repubtican or.
der with a spirit of unjust retaliation against tbis
country. -Kingston News.

.A nDE FoiR TUE DETEcTivEs.-The necessity for
a badge ta be worn by detectives in plain clothes bas
induced Captain Lamothe ta have prepared balf a
dozen badges for the purpose. The badge is very
appropriate It consists of the shield of the City
Aris surmounted by a crown, and ls uiated on dur-
able metal. It bears the words ' Montreal detective.'
In future Detectives O'Leary and Coallier will each
wear a badge on the vest or where it eau readily

e exposel wben necessary.--Montretalierald.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Norwieh, J Gain, St; Leeds, T Scalon, $1; Mar-

tintown, D M'Donald, $2; Ottawa, Kearns & Ryan,
$2,50; St Malachie, James O'Brien, S; Marysville,
D M'Henry, $2; Malbaie, E Angine, $4; Hawkesbury
Mille, P Rogers, $1; Kinkora, Rev Mr Boubat, $2;
Johnson's Cornera, S Brown, $2; Valcartier, Rev Pl
Kelly, $3; Dover South, Rev P Andrieux, $2; St
Jacques, Rev J 0 Remillard, $2; Drummondville,
Rev J 0 Prince, $2; St Anicet, P Barret, $2; Mel.
bourne, T Doyle, $2; Hawkesbury Mills, John Carr,
SI; Leinster, M Jordan, $2; Jaksville, P M'Laughlin,
S1; Acton Vale, Rev Mr Ricard, $2; St Vincent de
Paul, Re J Sauve, $2; Penetanguisbene, Sergeant
Richard O'Douell, $1; do. M Quinn, S2; Newbury,
H M'Lear, $3; River Beaudette, M Darrags, S2;
Stratford, Rev P F Orinnan, $2; Lennoxville, Alex
M'Curdy, $1; St Alphonse, Rev Mr. Otis, S10; Perce,
Rev E Gilmet, S10: Credit, M Murphy. $2,50; Nor-
ton Creek, Aler M'Callum, $li Bamburg, W F Gan-
non, $4; Onslow, J Behan, $2; Sherrington, T Whe-
lan. $2; North Lancaster, Angus M'Gillis, $2; Co-
teau Lading, J Birmingham, $2; Ferth, Very Rev
J H M'Donough, $2 ; Alexanoria, G O'Brien, $2
Port Lewis, J Pin, $1...

Per J Carroll, Rawdon,-J D Daly, jr., SI.
Per T McCormicke, Buckingham,-J M O'Neil, $2.
Fer Rev Jeu Pelletier, Richehuctou, N 3,-M Sut-

ton, $2 ; D O'Leary', $2 ; P Quilty', $2.
Pen P P Lyuch, Belleville,-J McCarthy', $2; P

Cox, $3,75.
Per R Rennie, Napanee,-elf, $2 ; J Dwyer, $0.
Per J Killarne, Seaforth,-T McFadden, $1.
Per E McCormicke, Peterboro,-Jas Dluignan, S$1;

Ennismore, J Carew, $2 ; L Doran, $1 ; Souith Duera
Jas Lynch, $4; Smith Town, T Houlahan, $2.

Per J O'Sullivau, Norvood,-T~ Shea, $1.
Per Rat M Laler, Picton,--Mrs' P Loy, $2,50.
Peor F O'Neil, Fitzrey,-Oedar RIS], T O'Connor,

$1; Pakenhamn, J Garman, $2.
Per W Chisisolm, Dallhousie Mills,--D McDougaitd,

$2.
Per J Oangblhin, jr., Si Catherines,--M Landnigan,

$2; P Meaghser, $2,50.
Per M O'Leary', Quebec,-Ifrs Lynch, $2.
Pou Jas Bonfield), Egaovilie,-uelf, $2 ; J Quealy',

$2; D Leaey, $2; J McKiernan, $2 ; W Gormn, $2 ;
Dl MefDonell, $2; T Sheridan, $2; fl Madigan, $2;
L CurIey', $2,50; Douglas, W O'Toole, $2.

Feu F L Egan, Bayfield),-uelf, S$1; b 0'Ryan, $1.
Fer IM Kelly, Merrickville,-Ohas O'Hara, $2,50.
Fer D O FeeSly, Cobourg,-P Keown, $2.
Feu J Gormnan, Shamrocke, self, $3 ; F Fitzgerald),

$2.
Fer J King, Sarnia,-Robt Riely, $1.
Por J Eackett, Chambly,-J Daiu, $4.
Peu Rev Mr U cOarthy, Williamstow,-J Hay, $2.
Fer P Lynah, Richmond, 0 E,a--self, $1; T Camp-.

bslI;-$2.
Fer Jas Beenan, Pembroke,-Self, $2; J E Wright,

$1; Geo DIxon, $1; W:Marray,% 4; J Kennedy, $4 i
J Cunningham, $2; D Shields, $4, R White, $2 M
D'Drascll, $2; M Dowvalsy, $2.-

Per J Kennedy,- Linday,--self-$2 ; M Hialin, $6.
Fer J Donooe, SmithFalis-seif, $1; :J. Hourigan,

___ s
À SOnOWYUL CHRIsT5Nrso.-The- posthumum

cbild of the late Sir Lonis Hypolise Lafontain
Barrister, Chief Justice of the Court of Quees6 -
Bench, born on the 14th instant, was bap-
tised ia the Pariah Church on Friday. The Bon.
Judge Bertbelot acted in the stead of its lamentedl
fa.ther, and Mrs. Berthelot as sponsors. It wS-
christened Louis Francois Hypolite, by the Rt. Rew.-
Mr. Morrison, Biahop in partibus of Corones, a-n
Coadjutor to the Bishop of Vancouver's Island, wirf,
la its Uncle and also acted as Qodfather.-Mont
Gazetle.

The Windsor Record says, on Friday, nigit two-
mort members of the Rifle Brigade (or Royal ûns.-
dian Rifles ?) desorced. A third ont aiea mode n
attempt to get a-a>, but was captured before lue baDt
got far.

Mir. J. Prescott Eldridge, a travelling Lecturt-
sad Shaksperian Reader, was charged before thei1
Msgiscrate'e Court on Wtt)nesday lest et Richmonê.,
C.E., with having attempted to enlist one WilaÎb
Cross, lu the Federal service. The defence was ihat
tise proposition vas ruade in jesi ; the Magistraees.
however though adilfareuuly, eundco mited hm fts-
trial, flere a difficulty arose ; the Constable applier'
for bis oxpenses and sisese cf tise vituesseos; tht -
Court had nofunds; and ttbe resent vas tiai lime- -
Constable refoused to talke the prisoner to Sherbrooke.
and the vitnesses to appear against him.-Ga:ride,
1411e instanit.

The Gvernu:ent of Nova Sootia, moved doubilesa
by the recent dispatch from the Duke of Newcasti
has withdrawn its bill to repeal the Intercolonair
Railway act. The bill to continue their presct Raik-
way to Pictou was passed unanimoualy.

flrth.
lu this city, on Wednesday, the 13th instaut, Laêx

Lafontaine, of a son.
Died,

In New York, on tihe 7th inst., Mr. John McGregeas-
Printer, late of this city, in the 32nd yeanr of bis agt.

In this city, on the 13th inst., Honora Keating-z
wife of Edward Rodden, aged 20 yeans.

At Quebec, on Sunday morning, the 3rd instant
Denis Cantillon, Culler, aged 44 jears, a native a
tie City Of Corke, Ireland. He bore bis long illnec-
with patience and resignation, aund reccived witI
edifying plety the lest sacrements of bis holy re-
gion. May lie rest in peace. Amen.

MONTRAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.
(Fro the fOontreal itVlness.)

Flour, country, per qtl.
Oatmeal, do .... -

Indian Mlen .
Poas Pen min .. p m
Bonus ,muuli uwhite per Min,
Honey, per lb
Ptaoce, per bag
Dreaset) Hogs, par 100 Ibo.
Hay, per 100 bundles
Strass-,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Biutter, fresh per lb,

lo salt, do
Lard, do.
Barley, do.,for seed per 50 Ibs.
Buîckwheat
Fier Seedt, d.
Timothy do
Oece, de,
'mrkeys,dper couple, (old)
powis, do
Geese, do
Ducks, do
Maple Sugar,
maple Syrup, per gallon

Apnil 19,
s.d. t. d-

.13 Otol 2S
... 12 0 to I D
.. 00 0dtGW Q

3 4 ta 3 r.
. .atanG0t

.... 0 7 to 0 a
.3 Ota 33a-
., $G,80 te $I

$10,00 ce $3 5,D6

.0 0 ta 0 0
... 1 3 ta 1L

0 10 to O i

... 2 6 to 3 O-
.. 2 3 ta 2 C

8 iat O 0>
.... 7 to &

. .. 0 to 10-
.... 2 et 3 c
.... 5 0 tOa 7 e,
.... 3 9ta 4 G

0.. 7 O ta O ra
O6 0 to 0

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET--April 19.
First Quality Cattle, $7,00 to $7,50 ; Second an&1ý

third, $6,50 to $5,50. Mlilch Cows, ordinary, $15 ta
$20; ezcra,$30 to 35.-Sheep, $4,00 to $,0 0; Lambo.

$2,50 te $4,00. legs, $5,50 te $0, live-vaightL Hidea
$5 to $5,50 Pets,$,75t e $2 each. Tallow, rough Ga-

Bo h.-MoantreciVtnmcs,.

':ORONTO MARKETS-Apmril 29.
Fall wheat 85: to 90c. per bashel. Spring whent.

75e to 80e per bush. Barley, 70ec to 80c per buahel.
Peas, 45e to 50c ier busbel. Oats 35o to 38C. Pork
$5to$G-per 100 Ibs.-.Globe.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS-
KINGSTON, 0.3W.,

Under ithe inmediale Supervision of the Righi Ret
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kings ton.

TEE« above Institution, situated in one of the rmes
agreeable and iealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objeet
of constant attention. The Course of instruction.
wi include a complete Classical and Commercil.
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and weil selected Library will be OPE
to the Pupils.-

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable bal!.

yearly in Adrance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Sep.

tember, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1801.

IT IS NÔW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wamzer's Combination Sewing.
Machine, combining the best qualities of the.
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in. the
world for general family use, and Dressmakingj
purposes.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES hava
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin.
cial Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURnNG
MACHINE (Singer'e principle) bas been avar-.
ed the First Prize at the present Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWINQ.
MACHINE, (The "Combination,") ias beem.
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.;

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wanzer's Family Sewing M-
chine. For Sale at

WANZER. & CO'S SEWING MACHINEZ
can he had only from the Agents,

JAMES MORISON & C&.
288 Notre Dame Stree.

ÙALTON'S NEWS .DEPOT...
Newspaper,. Peridical, Magasines, PashlonBoka
Novels, tationery, SeChool Bocks, Ohildren'sBook 6Song' E'oki Ilmanas, Diari naud Posta i
or sale- attDALTON S Rei DéptCorner f N
tndSt.:LawrenceiSreet,Mocs.

-n. 8..,
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21111IG1-IN TE-L IGENCE

Fia'nce.stîilrosecutes armaments with vigôr
ad a o a scale of manitude which, without a
urposê, seems recklesrly and monstrously extra-

vagànt. According to statistics recently, pubs.
isbed,. theFrencGovernmeiit pesssses at pre-
sent.either finisbed or.in progress.of.completion,
43 screw iron-pleted vessels, being ltogether cf
the force of 24,000 horses, willi 1,356 guns. Of
thee there' are4 ships of!the line, 19:frigates,

9noats, and one ship with a spur. The
,Frecch navy possesses fkrther 245.screwsteain
vessels, representmng a force of, 63850 horses
and carrying 5,528 guns. There are, moreover,
'85 paddleivheel steamers> corrying 538 guns,
together with 105 sailing Yessel., carrying 2,344
.guas--making altogether 178 cips, 9,766 guns,
-and 107:075 horse-power. The French mer-
chant navy comprises nearly 15,000 sailing ves-
sels, 500 steamers, and 9,000 fisbing boats. Ad-
vices-tram Cherbourg state tliat the fitting out of
'the iron-clad frigates is being continued witlh the
.greatest activity. It is believed that the Invin-
cible and Couronr.e may commence ilteir trial
trps the beginning cof next week. The Solferino
as to be laken out of the dock about the mniddle
-of April. Letters from Brest state ibat the rail-
-way from Rennes to that port, which ias ail that
was wanted to place Brest n communication
with Paris, iill e opened to (lie public on the
.l5th cf August next, the Emperor's fete.

The return of MM Carnot and1 Garnier Pages
is commented upon by the journ;ls, and there-is
tar.dly one o! them that does no in some way or

-other try to shift off: the respo sibility of (bat
event.

The Opiion Yationale admits that this
-double election goes beyond ils own aim ; that it

.dLiscoses a feeling of popular discontent and im-
,patience greater than it ever supposed, and a
NRrit of opposition to Imperial polîcy which is on
the increase. The Government had the good
sense to admit on previous occasions that it was
Wed lto errer, and it is to be hoped that it wilI
40 so now. It must see that there are situations

*t.must abandon, men used up that it must sepa-i
rate from, liberties which it bas hitherto dreaded,i
but wvhich are now become indispensable, andi
good resolutions postponed wbich it must no
see public opinion iunpernously demands the etxe-
cutton of. Universal suffrage hah declared its will,
and there is no use in being irritated about it.1
Enlightened Governments, rhose origin is the
national will, may be annoyed at baving lost tleir1
control over public opinion, but they should re-
gard sucb a manifestation as the present, ho-1
.ever little to thler liking, as a warning and a sign1
which practised statesmen should not lightly pass 1

.a ver.
The Union, a Legitimist paper, affirms that ,

Sou -one can misunderstand the real meanîng of i
the elections. The fact is patent. The na-|
.gority have gone the whole length. They bave1
voted for M. Garnier Pages ia spite of the un-.

,pqpularity of bis 45 centimes impost an the limei
- of eha Provisional Government, and for M. Car-
ast in spite of bis astonisbing circulars to thé
Sschoolmasters at the same period, and n spite of

, bis Mointeur Republicaon. It is undemable1
ethat 1848 bas beaten 1864; and what is more«
-serious stili, it is not the 1848 of General Ca-
vaignac, but the 1848 of the Provisional Govern-
mient-the Governient which expired of utter
debity on the eve of the June insurrection, and
azitirthc maledictions of the Constituent Assem-
bly -itse!f. The Unzon demes that this election
implies liberty-the liberty iwhici al moderate
men desire ; and it prays that liberty may not
bave to pay the cost of a campaign in vbich its
came bas served as the mask of revolution.

in point of fact, the election does not seem to
have conteated any of th eorgans of public opi-
.ion with the exception of the Siecle, and the
*.sicle itself is only balf satisfied. But whien
thie Opznion Nationale wrould have it believed
that public opinion is tending towards th L e-
publecbecause the Emperor does not make war
,(or nationalities, it forgets that M. Carnot was
-elected twicewith General Cavaignac, in 1852
and .1857, by a far greater majority than now,
*nd against fer diffrent competitors. Soma cf
the staunchest friends of the Government bane
it for what bas occurred.

PAnis March 28.-For some days after the
dections of Paris there was a strong probabi!ity
of a change 'n the Cabinet. A bigh functionary
rthose zeal goes far beyond that et the ordînary

- supporters of the Government and friends of the
dycasty, is said to have earnestly urged the Em-
* peror to part fromb is present Minister of the
Interior for seme ont more devoted te bas person,
kcee from tenîdencies te moderation, ànd dispesed
-to tighten rather than te relex the gripe cf au-
thority'. Tht Mînîster o! t be Intertor indulged
cow ami then in certain veaknesses, such as par-
mitting lectures te be gîven w th elle Batie-
Ieany for the benefit of the wounded Pales, wvhich
celleèted together numbers e! tht working classes
eand in whlich, despite cf erery' precaution, certain
doctrines niight ho mnade tee attractive te such
ta audience. -Tht lectures wvere allowed ena
conghatxun that peohtics sbould not be treated di-

ctly. or:mndrectly' ; but a clever lecturer mîgbt
*ev'ade it, andl whether he didi su or not, it mes
ot -'well te familiarîze peuple withi meetings of!

2.0y -kindl or fer any' purpose ; andl perhaps the re-
-aira o! such mec as Garnier Pages andl Carnot

.tmnght, Le tracedl ta thtis culpable toltetion.

FIIS> March 29.-.The Constitutionnel ou
to-day publishes an article, signed by' M. Limay'-
,rae, co-thjDanish Circuler referriog te the con-
uc-f ofite Austrienand Prussien. troops towards:

thbe ihhdhitaets'e1 Schlèswig. Thé'articlé :pèiaits
'oet the anrnalousnature. of. thèir acte, andl con-
*cludesthus: t

Modern diplomacy should seek for a new
code ef.iàtei-hatiânàl law. e, éoiängihIiberty
ssed diganit:f ;nationsàahd úrntee.ing the pre-:

Anotber mrticle by M.Limeyrac appears. in
f4te sane paper,.maintainjngtB9eth usiastia0

eeeptlon. which Garibaldi will meet 'in'ia Lo.n-
-on will be equaily embarassing to two of Eng-
4and's allies-Italy and Austrîa.

P s1Tnda Mafch 29 f azzini
he the tictimi o! unereited obloquyhabe shim-
self hiefly- tblame. The dôcumeit phbit
an the .Moniteuer cf; 833 mnay.bave been, fer-
gery, the proscution-mnay liavebeen of .thekînda
Ie describesa the Prefect of Police inayh bave re
produced thie reports from te màtives lie àttri-
butes tohuù; but atill it s strange that -thal
mnost every act like thàt 'vhic eoccured m. tht
coffeeshop at Ibodez, aswîithihose for which
Orsini and bis associate suflered, and foe which
Greco and os accomplices, er his dupes, were
convicted the other day, M. Mazzini's name ap-
pears, justly or injustiy,before the public. The
misfortune under which he suffers is not of re-
cent date, and it is pecuhar to him, There have
been other eminet Italians not · less devoted
to their country nor less hostile ta is
tyrants and oppressors, men w-ho never flincb-
ed from takîng upon themselves the responsibalty
and the consequences of their counsels, an wo
never exposed others to the dangers which hey
were not themselves ready to face ; rnen whose
sincerity and courage tlieir very enenies acknow-
ledged, but against whom such charges as tliose
against M. Mazzini, unjustly, as Le aleges, were.
not breathed. These men did not nceal their
opinions that the cause of freedom should not be
sullîed by acasination. It is unfortunate, too,
that these calumnies are not credited merey by
French men of ail parties, principles and classes,
but by his own countrymen, who are as zealous
for the independence of Italy as himself. It is, in-
deed, cruel*that an nocent man should suffer
under such a wrong; but the remedy is lo a
great extent au bis own hands. M. Mazzini bas
on many previous occasions, issued addresses and
circulars to the' party of action' among bis
countrymen. Let him issue one on the present
occasion, for he cannot find a better. Let hin
declare that publiceopanion for the last aO years
bas done him grievous injury i attributing to
him principles whibli e abhors quite as much as
the country t nwhich h lihves abhors them. Let
him, once for all,declare that he lias never instiga-
ted, promoted, or sanctioned assassination ; that
ie utterl' repudiates the 'theory of the dagger ;'
that it forms na part of bis scheme for the rege-
neratton of Italy ; that it is injurious to the causei
of liberty everywhere ; and that hle who is guilty
of the crime is no longer to be considered by him
as a pate.t.

Charges of the kind do not disturb the con-
science of a man whose awholel lfe is a contradic-
tion to them. Sucb a man may indeed be per-
mitted ta treat them with " silence and con-
tempt."

Aew days ago the Duke of Cburg returned
fron Paris to Gotha, and the official organ of
bis Government now tells us that be was par-
tectly well content with the reception he met¡
aith in the French capital, and with the results
o bis sojoura there. His Serene Highness bad
more than one interview with the Emperor of the
French, but the only thing of importance the lat-t
ter said was that hie would recognize Frederic off
Augustenburg as Duke cf Holstein, 'if the Ger-i
man Bund sbould pronounce his claims to that1
Duchy to me well founded-Tines Cor.

The .Datly Neats says : Correspondence suf-
ficiently shows that no preparation whatever-has
been made for a conference, and if the Emperor
Napoleon has only half the sagacity for whichc he
gets credit, le wil ha able easil y to transform it
mio the Congress wbich he proposel last Novem-
ber, with th additional gratification of seeîag itE
convened by the very statesmen who defeat it
before.

A story is going about Paris that is creditable
to the Emperor. It is said that riding one day
n the streets, he nearly rode over a little boy,
and puling up suddenly and ascertaining be was
not hurt, asked him if hie would like tO see the
Emperor. '.No,' replied the child, ' for my a-
lLer says lie is a scoundrel '(gredin,). <lndeed,'
said the Eiperor, ' I ame sorry to hear thiat, but
I think your father cannot he much of a judge.'
'Oh yes !' said the boy, hje is a Senator ;upon
m-nch one otht Emperor's train asked his namne
but was peremptorly interrupted by his master,
who dechlned to ask or bear it, and rode on.

ITALY.
PIEDMONT-TLRIN, March 20.-The .fil2-

tary Gazette denies that a carmp of Observation
is to be formed at Bologna.

Letters from Veneta to te 22dreport that
demonstrations have occurred a ail the cities
of that province te celebrate the anniversary of
the revolution of 1848. Several arrests were
made in Vecmce. It was believed that the rEsut
of the Emperor of Austnia to Venelia would be
postponed until the first fortnight in April.

The Gazette Mtlitaire states that thet Italian
navy' le composedl at preset o! 31 scrr ipe oft
the Lne, 36 paddllembeel shîp of tht lame 14.
aron-casedl frigetes, 18 sailing chipe ef wrar, beîng
altoehe o! 26,030 herse-poweor, 1,324 guns,
andl 21,930 seamen. Thene are six inen-coeted
frigates ce the ctocks lin the Govenment dock-
yards, besides other vessein e! le per. Thet

Italian Govcrnmneut are expecting six aLlier fron-
coated frîgates whbich are beang comnpleted En thet
Unitedl States andl En France. It appears frein
these documents abat the Italien navy occupies
the fourth rak nEurpad fullîr mtdia-
after thoseron Great Britain, France ae Ru-

ROEra.-Vlarch 19. - Tht anity> fer thet
Popa hltit, whicht has boe the prevailîng
sentiment ofaevery.one En Rome durmng tht past
fortnight, le, thîank heaven, nearly' set at rasa, b>'
hie almost entiE racovery' froim-what has certain-
1ly been a seraos andl pamnful attack, as the or-
dmnary' symptona iwere complicatedl by gastric
fever which entdiled severe remedies, and bas
left bis Holiness weaker titan usuel. 'He is,
howmever, sufficientlv riecoveted ta-day toreceive
theTiettrsf àedeCe cfK M De Sartigesi 
fornnal]y presents t'ihèm for the first time this
morning,and willihold his..official receptioithiîs
evening at the Palazzo Colonïa, ecaupied by the
FxenchEmbassy.' r3.

xNGDes CF'NPLEs -The-T een ow-
agerof'Napleaaand ber à&n, thevtoun ûoTrani,
are about to take their departure fron Rome for,
Paris and Vienna. Thehealth of Her Majesty
Queen Marie Sophie is unhappily very unsatis-

fe.tory' and:'the:death:cf ,ber unletthe :.Eng of
BavariaI bas pryed a seere s tock te Ite;.Tte
Ééactià has tely given, signe otEncrease and
anyiovement i the North vill have- an imme-
date' e;hcbi ImaAbruzzî anid-Tei di aL-
#eo,:hérê there ar'stil! làrge'-bandsf pe.-
saàtry En aime. Tht La Galas;asfyuu .wl-have
seen bythetelegrams, are condemned to death,
and probably ere you receive this they ailI be
shot. The evidenc.e was se ebvieusly perjured
that it paesse, renthe usuel bouids of Piedmon.
teseamjustice. -No one believes the atrocities
with whiclhthey were charged, for-the- tale is se-
overloadedh tat it is impossible to Jend credence-
to such a farrago of absurdity; icooking and
eating a Pniest being among the number o!
charges ! The amnety giren for the King's
fate is only exténded te conscripts, not une par-
don yet for the Reactionaries, and the prisant
fuller than ever !-London Tablet.

SW1TZERLAND.
Itwaas proposedto celebrate the 300th anni-

versary of the deeath of Calvin ibis year at Ge-,
neva, but it appears that a difference o opinion
bas arisen on the subject between the Consistory
and the venerable Association of Pastors. The
former are opposed te hlie celebration of tht fes-
tival, and thé latter insist on it. The Consistery
it is said, have refused the pastors the use of the
national churches. The diflerence is explained
by the disapprobation of the Consistory of the
act of Calvin in having caused the controversial-
ist Servet o abe burnt at the Stake at Geneva
for havîng differed with him on the doctrine of
the Trinity.- Tites.

A few days a a Cabinet Couacil ias held itre
at which it was the question of thereversionar y
claims of the Archduke Ferdinand Max to the Aus-
trian throne. As his Imperial Highness is the next
9agnate' it would he will if ha were ta rlinquish
his claims te the Austrian crown before he leaves for
Afexice, but this hi refuses no do. The Cabinet e of
opinion that.the Emperor onght not to allow his bru-
ther te leave the country until he bas ceded his rights
te bis next of kin (the Archduke Charles Loul), but.
His iMajesty is notinciied to meddles in a matter or
such extremo delicacy. Seme tima agu the future Em-
peror of Mexico gave bis relatives te understand that
ha was willing ta renounce his reversionary claims
te the Austrian throne, but he changed bis mind dnr-
ing bis visit te hie father-in-law, King Leopold of
Belgium. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the day
before yesterday his Imperial Highness left for Mira-
mar, and it attracted notice that noue of the mean-
brs of his family accompanied him te the railroad
station.

VIENNA, Mareh 26.-Although it is not yet settled
when and where the Conference is to meet, there can
ha no doubt as te the correctness of the information
contained in my telegram of the 23d inst., which ap-
peared in the second edition of The Times of that
date. Austnia, Prussia, Russia, and France, have
already accepted the propositions made by the Bri-
tish Government and I am assured tUat Denmark
will not refuse ta follow their example.--Cor. of
Times.

The Tines gires partial credit te the report of au
extensive attempt t revoilt among the Hungarian
troope arrayed egainst Denmark. Tht Ausinian art>
brake up tram hetere Fredarica lnana unaccocuotable
manner, and the disaffection of the troops ma> have
becu the cause. The Times trusts that the report of
the wbolesale execution of the Hungarian troops is
untrue.

REEVLuTIOAnY DisTURarNCEs.-It le not ai a]i
unlikely tbat the present year wili rival 1848 In the
number of important and organic changes la the
political distribution of Eu opean territory. Already
thene are unmistakeable signe that Revolution long
smouldering la diffîrent quarters is now about to
burst forth. At Pestb, during the evening of the
i3th inst., a crowd of upwards of three hundred per-
Bons assembled in front of a coffee-house in the
Landestrasse, and, after some commotions, buret
forth into cries of ' Long live Kossutt,' 'Long live
Garibaldi.' Tht mub thea dispersat, and heaaea
ratter tuiultuousily and disoua rin la eth mrote.
Subsequently, fourteen persens beloning te the
higber classes were arrested. Some of these had
been concerned in the disturbances of 1848. Fifteen
huadred stand of arme were the next day discovered|
and seized upon by government. Strong patrols
now march the streets by day and might, and every
possible precantion te prevent a sudden violent out-
break bas been taken. In Galicia the disarming of
the people continues ; domiciliary visits bre-frequent
and great uneasless prevails. The Hungarian ure-
fugee, Generai Klapka, and the Garibaldien Turr are
said to h ai the head of a well-organised moement
in the Danubian Principalities. The Austrian pre-
parations for the defence of the Italien boundary
e continue. Sixty thousand men ia Venetia, and
supplies and ammunition of every kind being daily
forwarded. Ail these preparations, all these distur-
bances, incipent or active, denote a year of no ord-
nary wars and changes.

About 50 persons have recently beén arrested in
Hungary on suspicion of having conspired against
the State, but none of them have yet bein brought
te trial. Messrs, Klapka and Turr are now at Bu-
cbarest, and one could almost fancy that they were
at the head of a powerful and well appointed army,
se great is the uneasicess which their presence in
Roumania causes te the Imperial authorities ml Hun-
gary- .

GERMANY AND DEXMARK.
During the lasi fem daye nothing, cf importance

bas occurrned either la Schiesw-ig on in Jutland, but
the Danes mill de well net te allow thentselvés te he

uild into security-, as tht neaessary preparations
fer au effectivi attack an their stronghtolds anc nom-
being made. Tht strength et tht Prussian army atI
ai Duppeilei 40,000 rneu ; the Austra-Pussian
carpe, w-hich bas invested Fredericia, cansists e! 16,
000 men; suad about 8,00 men art lu :thé nortbern
part ut Juilandl. Sente othon troops.are postedl atI
different parte of tht cost,. but neither their num-
ber nor thein whereabouats are exactly- known haro. -

*On Monda>- morning, ai a e'clock, an attacke mas
mtade on tht whbolt Dy bbci lhnes, sud tht telegraphb
informe us thatn th Puenst veera copte> ut-g
at set tht Prussian soldions retused ta obey- thair
offilce' command la adance. Tht Daunith mron-
clad, tht:Roi! Kraketoek an atire part ln tht en-
gagément. Gentral Gerlacit is ahi. to: announcé a
vicier>-, thé Prussians;having. heen ererymbere dri-
yen hackt te .their formér position. Although me

anot bt sympathis with the gailat effara cth

the Prussian anis, sud shouid ragnet that thé évent
tvr happened, ehouud it' prove thatil bas bien thet
means et staying thiaprgress otfthe.ngotiations
whlçh arteshorlyo te é pened Whatever ny e> h
goinmg on ai tbeiines otDybhoi ie ma>- congratulate.

Ssenrs n ofi ttrmie ts stîlmn hc
bas, pèen t trevigr
étianèceandhii ünmäed ioderâtien. 'It l'e an-
aoumced th&tîthOoafié.enscàn theDnish question
wilL be'gindu'Londôn on the 121h of April.. Thies
Conferencesare.o'a e'$basis cf thé integrit of the
DanisbrMedhyk-thàt i, tho 'Éowers entrginto'
themrcogniàé îhatle msovereignty oft b.Duchiés
belonga te Ohristian ISad the ontï eiidifs

ail ete to te onebis, rena
dominions and thé éther. l weul' id hé rtalin 1
premature to consider that the difileulties wbich be-
set the matter are surmounted, or that while the two

ýA

that they.hsal returz.ta tirn native country-but
when? A number of them,,nevertheless, drop ,off
and perishin the snow, particularI thoise iho are
suffring from wounds.

UNITED STATEb;.
*PaxÂLuxz u,,Caxg.,Inreterning tq. a.base et

robbery theDetroit Fre Pess rnbas&Lhé 1eii*iég
withirefèreiëe-t'idthe -evalaùce ot'crldaein that-

oit d-
<Boid sud teanlemse mundeo sbart been committed

Florida' 'Water (bearing'the above trade mark) ha
decidedly a richer odor.than any:Cologne. *:.12

Agete for Mnoitreal, Devins k Boiton,.Lampiongb',
& CabelI, Â$Gi DaUridsoni LKOarnpbell h-Ou,
JGardner, :J.A. parte,H. R.;Gray,:and.Picault.'h'son.,.

-A DIsnassmxo ·· oîjH, cahsee thb'ftietdts &fthè,
1tîtferer:,mpchpain<a htesuffererhimself.,,,Dr.;WIE¶,
lar',ôs *ao>lldCïb 'ýfiî c5ù'niy cue
coughs, colda, arret consumption, and that speedily.
When did it ever fail ?

races arêeengagedia -g arcf struggle, though on
in a corner .f the country, weW may coant uipon pai-
Titaiïdconilinjtlheni. Bût if w uni-l lok-
back towhthas been'accomplished during the last
four. methsbtere is fair hâfie. äïf an h oiorable snd
$eactfùl èd T * * es. i *.

2 Âlettefronr Uopenbgen'ofhel19ih astates that
tht party of resistance is becomiog., étronger every
'day, and even the most moderatearè beginiing toe
'admit that.the.great object oft the :Danish Govera-.
ment ,is. t gain timet. ,Wien the Germn ssy th-ey
shttl'have captnred Fredericia and- carried'the tre-
doubts of Duppel,,what ,will they do. One of 'two
things-they will e1ther respect the Treiy 'oft Ion-
don, and they will render- themaelires ridiculous for
ljaving. sacrificed so much to.gain nothing; or they
wiil tr-ample their engagements under foot, sud then
they will have the Foavers who signed the protocole
et Lodon opposed te them. * The saine letter adds
.that Bishop Monrad, Minister of Foreign Affaire, had
sents acircular te the Danish Ministers at foreiga
Courts ta complain of the bad treatment inflicted by
the Germans on the public functionaries inSchleswig.

The British Goverument is' trying ta persuade the
great German Powers to specify, before the Confer-
ence meet, the . terme they literd te make withi
Denmaik; but hitherto nothing more bas been learnu.
ed from ther than that they think the territoriat in-
tegrity of the.Damnish Monarchy must be maintained,
and the Sovereign rights of the present dynasty Up-
held. It would seem that Austnria s;nd Prusia are
of opinion that it is for Denma-k te make proposi-
tions to them and not for them te do su te Denmark.

Both Austria and Prussia have offered ta assist
their Federal allies in putting down revolutionary
movements in Germany: but none of them have ex-
pressed any intention to accept the proffered aid ex-
cept the King of Hanover and the lector of Hesse.
The opposition of the secondary German States te
the will of Austria and Prussiais becoming feeble,
and theno le reason tlie îte ttth&t te great
Fowe avil son 'ne able tecommad a majoritt lu
the Band.

Tas CeO.T OF A B[BARnsxNT.-Every shot of
rified artillery, acaarding te the Prussian system,
sys a Berlin letter, ceets at least £1 steleing. Tht
orks of Duppel being armed with 120 hear> gune,

about 300 will be required te undertake the attack,
each of which will fire from 700 to,000 shots.-
At the lowest estimate, then, the cost of the bom-
bardment must be setdeon at £2 10,000. la this,
bomever, le net inciudcd the ceaI et the timber, tht
gabions, shovels, brushwood, &c. Then thereei san-
other heavy item, accruing from the transport of the
guns and ammunition--300 24-nounders weighing no
less than 30,000 cwt., while theammunition required
weighs about five times as much.-ïimes.

PaOTORara-Er uI TsE FIE.-Among the molley
crowd fellowing in the rear ef the army, and con-
sisting of sighteters, journaliste, and all manner of
speculators, from the millionaire who feeds a division
down te the pedilar whose fortune le borne onb is
back, a large number of photographers have receut-
ly made their appearance. If as successtul as they
are indefatigable, these migratory artiste will feather
their nests te some purpose. Any place rendered
memorable by a fight, or the clightest attempt at a
fight, le laid before you in tbree different sizes and
from three different points of view. They show you
the regiments marching out for the fray, singing and
shouting. They hover about the troope when the
balls are flying in earnest, catching a negative of a
company runnig away, or charging the foe with
etill unbroken spirits; and when the dead are down
they descend on the spot, making capital out of the
borrors, and preparing a picturesque view of the car-
nage.-Letter from Schfeswig.

SWEDEN.
Letters received from Christiana te the 23rd inst.,

state that the Commnittee of the Storthing, in their re.
port on the extraordinary credit for armaments, said :

<'Although the Norwegian people dots not wish
?or a-ny further intimate political connexion, with
Denmark, the ruin of that State would, nevertheless,
arouse the strongest sympathy la Norwey. The
Committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of
the Goverment Bill, upon condition that Sweden
and Norway sbould also have allies."

Advices from Stockholm etate that orders have
been issued for the immediate fitting out of the Carl
Johann screw ship-of-thie-line, and the frigates Nor-
koping and Josephine, Swea and Andrea.

The Norwegian Storthing bas been closed. The
King ln bis speech said that Sweden, jointly with the
other powers, woul4 endeavor te obtalu ,pae ebut
at the arne lime %ras preparefi te reuder assistance
te Denmark against an overpoweriug force.

POLAND.
Deportation is the order of the day la Poland.

Whole districts are being depopulated, and the
wretched inhabitants sent off to perish in the snows
of Siberia. On the lo.h of March another convoy of
five hundred prisoners, male and female, young and
old, as usual, set out on their desolate journey from
Warsaw. It le calculated that tie total number of
those se expatriated for political oJences, or what
the Russian Government chooses te consider such,
from the Kingdom of Poland alone amounts te 23400.
General hMouravieff, in the provinces subjected te hie
authority, le doing the same work of depopulation
on an equally large scale. What with the losses in
battle, the bangings, and tie deportations te Siberia,
the Poles cannot be espected te hold out much long-
er. Indeed, unless they receve material help, and
that quickly, from some powerful friend outside their
own beundaries, their cause may be regarded-not,
indeed, as lesta, for that a truly good cause can neyer
be- butas hopeless for the prepent,

The tustrian authorities deny that they deliver
up Poles tu the Russian Goverument, but it is a pa-
tent fact that they force fugitive Russian subjects
ta return from Galicis 'te their homes.' On the
23rd instant, Austrian authorities at Cracow ar-
rested the Countesses Ostrowska and Wodzicka,
and took them te the citadel, where tey are eill
confined. ln tht morning ef the followiing day, theé
owner et the newspaper Wieck vas arrested, sud
with him 15 cempositors snd printers.

RUSSI A.
Adricos tromn St. Petersburg te tht 24th instant

state tUat s camp is to e e stablisbed ta Finland
during tht enuing summer.

lItei ta he formed b>- native sud 30,000 RussianD
troops.

Tht Maradawe Gazelle publishes a latter from anu
Austrian subject who fell inte tht bande ut tht Rue--
sisns sud wras seaneed te transportaion to Siberia.
Ht states that hi hasa heen three menthe ou his jour.-
ne>- aince ha set ont furom Nief'. :Tht poliaicai exiles
ara chsaned lu balches et six, sud are treated as or.-
dinary- malefactors. They- are lockedi up ai night,
12 together, in a smasll but, whbere they- fali asleep
with fatigue. Tht>- are allow-ed un-liyte copeka a

d rt (teihemseiç-es, sud tht>- anu psanrsU oft

throwr themi hread as they- pss through tht villages.
Tht immense steppa es iroh obieh tht prisonere

find il difficult te makre their wray.. Their destina-
tion is Toholsk, thet capital et Bibiei, wheore the>-
expect te arrive fn .&uguet.' Tht>- wade through theê
snowr without tht protectio ofe-trong boots, fur,;ar,
mari ce'h, ad depnived o! ery r eehu geer-

in thuvery heart of the place. Bands of armed raf-
fians bve priied hrcugh the Itrets under the
cover cf dight,and perpetràted acts thereelcal of
whichmiakes the blood: run colà. Burglire have
left 'thei'r haunts, otinfamjind depariîng for. the
tiinebeirig from their usual places of prey, wounde'
and outraged the.sanctity of private life. Highway
rebberiee have heiencommitted which for holdnse lai
execution eouldadd lustre ta the fame of a Turpia
or s Glaude Duval,..and the.lesser order of crimes,
sncb as pickpocketing, unprovoked assaulte and
*personal encouùters, held bigh carnival generally."

The Chicago 2ribunie:gives the following trnly
alarming picture et the prevalence of licentionsness
and crime in that City:

."Not a train arrives n bChicago that is net freight.
ed with the prostitutes of uther cites and their at.
tendant cavaliers, roughs, pimps, and villians o
every degree. The painted harlet walks our streets
nbluabingly, and elbows ber way into the railway

CarsBitLing upon the same seat and talking familiar.
Jy with thosé who, if they knew ber character'would
regard speech and touch'as moral and physical con.
tamination; citizen's vist thbir bouses because they
know they run no risk of deteCtioni yeyung men and
boys are sowing the seed of moral .and physicel dis.
ease, whieh will one day ripen in a rich harvest of
crime and death; innocent girls are seduced; the
snetaty of the family circlenvaded ; bouses of il
repute and bouses of assignation spring up ail over
the city, and thé men whose aworn dut> it is te sup.
press vice and immorality, have taken wicked men
and women into their confidence, and in the abun-
dance of their evil desigus bave accorded t acrime
the sarne protection they extended te virtue."

Crime was never more prevalent over the country
than nour. Ia this City,, i crowded thoroughfares
and in open daylight, men have been knocked dow
and robbed, and the robbere escaped with their plun-
der.

The correspondence relative te the Chesapeake case
is publisbed,but ih adds nothing of material interest te
wbat is already known. In this correspondeuce
Mr. Seward apelogizes for su>- violation et British
juriadiction, and acknowledgee the justice and ir-
partiality of the British officiais and of the Court of
Nova Seotia. Lord Lyons accepts of the apology in
the spirit that it is offered, and rejoices that the mat.
ter ts settled in a manner honourable to both parties,
and calculated te improve the friendly relations be.
tareen the two powers.

Rats are abundant in Fort Lafayette. -It is stated
that as the unfortunate lie in their uncomfortable
cries at night, they are literally covered with the
disgusting vermin. One case is reported, l iwhich
the unhappy occupant of one of the cells was aroused
as by a nightmare to find si of them reveling upor&
bis breast, and of another wo felt something nib-
bling at bis pedal extremities, and immediately kick-
ing, a rat vas thrown te the ceiling and fAl with a
thud upon the fior. This is a part of the puaish-
ment inflisted by a paternal government upon the
unfortunates who iLueur its suspicion, or the enmity
of its subordinates. Not a Eingle prisoner in that
fortress bas been confronted with bis acuser,er tried
by bis peers. Many have languisbed there almost
fron the beginning of the war. Let all cry. ' God
bless Abraham Lincoln V-Boston Cour ier.

The last New York sensation s the announcement
copied from a leading French journal, that the Im-
perial Gevernment is conniving at the building
and fitting ont in French ports of iron-clad vessels of
war for the Contederate Government, This, added
te Mexicao complications, will not increase l'entente
cordiale between France and the Federal Govern
ment.

C nNix DFENcEs.-We would most respecttul.
ly suggest te our 'grave and potent Senators,' that
Canada's best defence is Henrys Vermont Liniment.
Let every asa fortifyb is household with a bottle of
this valuable remedy against disease and pain, and
la this way he defende himelf against a greater foe
than any human autagonist. 'Use itfor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, tàothache, ieadache, cholic Diarrhoa,and
all the pains that flesh 1s heir to. Warranted te be
the best Pain Killer made.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, O. E.
March 26. 1m

Vricronr!-What a cheering, heart stirring word,
that implies long struggles, determined action, pa
tient suffrenu, wad ultimate success. A rictorious
anmy msncbiug with ail tht epeto glittening arme
and rolling drums ii a glorious sight, but the con-
queror of disease, though an obscure soldier, is noue
the less entitled to our encomiums. Let us then
cherish the memory of N. H..Downs, the inventor cf
the celebrated Balsamie Elixir for coughs and colds.
Sold everywhere, price 25 cents.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal O. E.

March 25. 1m

IT COoxczaas TIEt icsTO REÂO TIESZ FIor.-
To over thirteen undred editors e of leading papers
in the United States sample packages of BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS bave been presented,
with the request, that each editor should state the
effect of the medicine may have had le bis own fa-
mily, or on bis sick friends. From the innumerable
satisfactory statements published in reply, we make
the following brief extracts! R. D. Crossmell, Erq.,
of the .Daiy Times, says: '1lu the case of a lady a
near relative of the iriter, tht pilla hart îfiected
the removal of dropsicai wellings thatbad existed
for more than tbree years.' J. B. Goodwmn, of the
Loraine Gazele, one of the abliest weeklies in the
West, stattes that he was ' promptly relieved from
chronie torpidity of thet howels, accompanied with
painful constipation, by the sample of pille received
lst Cachoer, snd approhende au retern et tht ceom-
plaint.' Joph Edw-ards, Esq., of tht Tr-ibunet,
w-rites t I mas, se I thoeught, s hopalcess dyspeptic,
but two rviais et BJRISTOL'S SUJGAR-OOATED
PILLS seemi te have entireily banishaed tht com-
plaint, te which 1 bail bita s martyr, mort or ltes,
fou twelve years.' Thtey art pet up in glass riais,
and wiii keep lu an>- climate. ln ail cases anising
tram, or aggravated by impure.blood, BRIISTOL'S
SAÂRSAPA RIL LA should be used le connection
with the Pille., 426

.J. F. Heary- & Ce. Mfontresl, Centra! agents fer
Canada. For sale lu Mentreal b>- Devins & Bolton,
Lamploughi & Campbelil, A. .1 Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanit & Son,
H. R Gray- and b>- ail prominent Druggists.

MORflÂT & LArNîA's FrenÂD WA.Ts. - Tastes
are- as varieus an relation te pertumes as te mines.
AIl gouirmets, however, admire :the Cliguat Cham-
pagne; suad ladies of taste and refined perceptions,
admit thät- the tragrance o! Murray- & Lanmasn's
Florida Water surpasses tat ui. Frin>- otheo ierin

Scuthi Arerica thteformer is coûêideréd the finir
article, sud although recently- .introduced in this
msrket, it i. in equal tavor with eut (air ceunr-

-oinen. Like the Qerman Coiogne, it is preparedi
tre fresh.ficwe but s th mrc ahic, .vegation:of



U oos, -Whose memory se ho-
nared as thatof the celebrated Prussian physician

sud ailosopher, Christoph * Wilbel Hoofiand?

Throughout the ole 1 tFntof, Europe; sepaaîl>Tbroghotith ý-. 's-yîars<beentskipmla
rnny sa are but f w inour.Own

eonsetiht who bavé dot experisced the benfits oet
is great medcpL-anS saeientifie attainmieots. Bis

ce ated dîscoverY fo#s heénre of Liver Coin plaint,

Dyspepsiasferreus. Debility aukm.,ol s preparatian
aIlLhe grea~tenu andire eutmost satisfac-
tien Su 01 cases; is p·leeparedla ithis coauntry, by
Dr. C., A. JacksonPhiladelPhia, under the nams of

HO0FLÂND'S GERMÀN BITTERS,' and can behad

ci an>'druggist1r dèîer in-medicines.
John F. Heury & Co., General Agents for Canada.

303 St. Paul Si./Montreal. C.E. 2

LErTEE MARTYRS RsaD.-Onef word ta, Dyepep-
tic Youendres living martyrdowrand nons but

those wb have k-own what dyspepsia le can under-

stand what you suffer. Now thére is a remedy-an
immediate, absolute, never.failing remedy withîn
your reab, at your very door as it were. It je
BEISTOL'S SARSAPARILeLA. You have ieard of
it. Who bas not ? Use it, and laugh at indigestion
and aIl of its concomitantesand consequences. Ina
week it willrelieve the stuffed bosom of that peri
jous stuffl that renders your life miserable. The
flatulency, the constriction of the stoaniach, the in-
Caneei>' for afirity, eithen of tao>' or mimd, the
m<dnight restessues and d aly pangs, the beadache,
the nausea, the indescribable feelings wbich belong
te dyspepsia, and t ,no other complaint, will pass
sWay like shadows. Make the experiment.. 350

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
]ougb & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray'.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG CATHOLIC desires a Situation as
ORGANIST in or near the City. Address, Haydn,
at this Office.

March 31, 1864.

THE Publisier respectfully invites the attention of
the Catholic Clergy and Public to this magnificent
Edition of Rer. BAYERLE'S great Work-

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR,
is Festzvals and BEIoly Seasons,

To whieb are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
Translated from the German, by Rev. THEODORE

NETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N Y.

THE E CCLESI./STIC./1L YEAR

CoNTAINS :

1. The Explanation of ail the Sundays and Festi-
vals, divideS into tbree parts - Christmas.-Cycle,
Easter-Cycl e and Pentecost-Cycle.

Il. The Legends, for every day during the Year.
The public will easily understand that a work will
be given to them, which contains more matter than
any similar work that bas yet been published

The followicg extrades froin letters received b>'
the transator, Rev. Th. Noethenl tAbany, prior ta
Feb, 1864, abundantly prove the high value of this
work.

Cincinnati, O.-Most Rev. Archbishop J. B PUR-
CELL -"Ilt is a most timely and valuable addition
to our library of Catholic instruction and literature.
1 beg to give the publication my bearty approval.

Atbany, N.Y.-Rt. Rev. Bisbop J. M'CLOSKEY.
": commend it ivarmly to the patronage of the

Catholie of my Diocese."
Ston, II.-Ri. Rer. Bishop H. D. JUNCKER.-

"t is certainiy a praiseworthy work. It willi be to
every family a source by which to obtain knowledge.'

Burlington, Et -Rt. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de
GOESBRIAND :-' Should the ubsequent numbers
be equal to this, I consider the work very useful.'

cMscago, lU.-Rt. Rer. Bishop J. DUGGAN: 'I
wish we ad many works of this kind in our lan-
guage.'

Ceveland, 0.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE: '11
Luve been much pleased with it.'

Dubuque, 10ma-Rt. Rev. Bishop CL. SMYTH:
'I desire to see it widely circulated throughout my
Diocese,

Erie, Pa.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG: 'It
seems to combine in one, the excellencies of several
other works in devout use.'

Hartford, Ct.-Rt. Rev. Bisbop F. P. M'FAR-
LAND :'I am much pleased with it. The style is
goe, simple eandearneet, and such as cannot f 1 ta
speak ta the Leaut. -Yau have my bst wîshes for
the successf the publication.'

Kn g.ton, C.W.--Rt. Rey. ishop E, HORAN:'I
know of no work, recently published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.'

Louisville, Ky.-Rt. Rev. Biehop M. J. SPALDING
'I wish you much success in the publication.'
Jil lwaukee, Wis.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:

'I sincerely wish that it may become a daily coim-
panion of devotion to every household in my diocese.'
- Net York-V R WM. STARRS, Adm. of the
Arch-Diocesee: ' It is a work of merit. I approve of
its publication, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it ta the faithful.'

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Rt. Rev. Bhshop M. DoMENEC:
I have not the eaest doubt, tht such.a work is cal-
culatedto instruct he C aathale.'.

Partland, ge -Rt. Re . .Biebopi D. W. BACON:
Please add my name to the approbation given to

you b>'thie Ri. Rer. Bisbap ofAlanys!>'
St. Vincet .dbbey-Rt. Rev Abbot B. WIMMER:

'I would wisb to se it in every family, of the Eng-
lish speaking Catholics of this country.'

The Eccesiastical Y1ear will appear in 30 numbers.
The firat number will be published on the lst of
April, 1864, and subsequently on the lst and 1sth et
est montb.

Prias, per number of six sheets (three double
sbeets) only 20cents.

Each subscriber wil receive two preminis (on
the additional payment of 25 cents. eech) vi,:

With No. 15, " SS1NCTISSIMA VR GO," (The
Holy irgin.)

With No.. 30, ".SCENSIO DOMINZ," (lJscen-
sion of Christ.)

These splendid aengravings, on account of their
excellent execution, and being cepies of original oil-
painting by eminent masters, are of far greater.va-
lus than the amall steel engravmog5. sabscribers
mostly receive;with similar publications. :Being 22

inches wide and 28 inches bigh, theyw il be an or.
narnent ta any parlor. The Holy Virgin se.Weli as
te Son of God are in ful figure, eleganticoloreS

upon a black ground with printed symb olical,.bar.
der. The retail price of each engraving ia$2, bth
premiumse, therefore, ahlnoqt. equal the-- prias cf td

.whale varke; No twiths tsuidingWýe oui>'demen4 an
addtofalrk, t25 nit e tac P ai fer
ThtjéÉ prof aipayibgr ilfpart-.5ip5se.%

Thie Work cau be Lad cf aIlo n:aakelîers kgents
and Newé.carriei througliLsth:United States and
Canada. WhoeVer il seud $1 20vwill have six

*trnbei.s of tiié vrk et tohiin freôf postage. -

zi LNo onéi authoiièd toa liàkihy àther-t6rwes
5.ZCEL, Publiué

-Nò.1: sRivingteéSnréet,-Né ork.wy* T .- . pnt esr-a ndD- AGENTS wanted fr owoas, Canies
* Stat es; siteral discônut gven.
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.:Y- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

L. DEVA NY,
AUOCTIOINE ER,

(Late of Ham ilion, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
that large aud commodious three-story cut-Stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, CathedralBlock, and i the most central and
fashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been au Auctioneer for the last twelve

yeare, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
Satters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
shares of public patronage.

t I will bold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
ra

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

P2l1NO-FOR TES, 4-. 4e.,
ZJID

THURSDAYS
ra

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&0., &c., &c.,
r- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceede handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold sither by auction or private.
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where reqnired. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

ROYAL

INSURANCE CO MPA N Y.
PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPART MENT,

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

Tht Compaenyis Enabled to Direct the .Attenton of
the Public to the Sdvantages .lforded in his
branch,
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

SeraIs rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction mnade for Insurances e!-

facted for a term f jea.rs'

* The D&ecdôrs Inviue Attention to a few of the ddvan-
-tges the" Royal" oferé to its life Sssurers:-

lot. The Guarante aof an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship. ' a*te Premium.2nd. Modeft Pr~u

3rd. Smhlb charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settîsmeut aI Claime.
5tb..Dayb.of Grace5llOwed with.the ost liberal

nteeth..Lar Pa'nici on f Profits bythe Assured
amounting ta TWG.THIRDS of their.nt amont,
every five yeare, to Policles then two entire jearn In
existence.

* * * * * H. L. .ROUTH,

Agent, Montreal.
February 1, 1864. 12.

N. K. DOWS'

VEGETABLE BALSANIC
EZLIXIR.

MKJE.aÀRNY &.-BROTHERS,

Practical TPlSbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMJITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M O N T R EÂAL,

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Baths, Beer Pumpe, Hot Air Fur-
Hlydrants, Shower Baths, Tinwarel[naces
Water Closets, Refrigers.tors, Voice Pie
Lift&Force Pumps j Water Coolers, Sinks, ail sizes

oYJobbing >rnnctually attended ta. .4O

JUST PUBLISHED,

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
THEIR AGENTS AND TH EIR RESULTS.

-Br-
T. W. M. MARSHALL.

2 VolS. 8vo. of 600 pages eacb. Price $4.
The above Work on the Contrast between Catho-

lic and Protestaut Missions,t j the most important
Book that bas issued froîn the Press for maany yeas.
It S a Work of extensive research and profound in-
terest.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
March 30.

Also, Just Publisbed, Part Il. of the LETTERS
and SPEECHES of Archbishop HUGHES. Price
38 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, qualified to take charge of
the Model School at the Village of Lacolle, capable
to Teach the French and English languages, fur-
nisbed witff'a Model School Diploma, and married.

Good Testimonials will be required, and liberal
Wages given

For further information, apply ta the Chairman of
the Scbool Commissioners, T. WALSH, Esq.,
Lacolle, or to the underaigned,

J. U. TREMBLAY, Sec.
Lacalle,March 8,1864. 4t.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gornan,

B OA T BUILDER,
513100 I OSTREET, KINGSTON.

er An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. U

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

A CERTFICATE

A MILLION.

Aa 015 Physician's
Testimony,

READ-
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

ikes île practias ai
Pbysicians recomMen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
ai tle day, yet after a
trial af teayears, I am
free to admit that there
is one medicine hefore
the publie that any
Physician can use in
bis practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; tbat Medicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
everI am troubled witb
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to ail who are suf-
fering from a Coagh or
a Cold, for the croup,
Whoopiug-Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession ase sre-
liable article.

1 am satisfied of its
excellence beyond a
douibt,having convers-
ed personaî y with the
Rsv.N.H. Davua about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir is composed, ail of
whicb are Purely Ve.
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughouit
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50> Cents, and l per Bottle,

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montrea], C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

H EN RY'S
VE RNONT

LINIME
READ

These Certificates :
Montreal,

April 8th, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Ca.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment bas cured me of
a Rheunatism which
had settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,
Chemist, Montreal.
Sir--I am moat bap-

py to sta te that y
vue ouseS Hsnry'e Ver-
mont Liaiment, having
accideutly got a nes-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Linimentithe
pa:n was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respe-et-
ful>y,

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to say that I have aI-

ays found itenefi-cial. I bave freqoetl>
useS it for Bovel Coin-
plaint anS haro neveu
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
Si the test medicine I
erer useS for Diar-
rha summer corn-
plaint, sud isondors a!
a siilae aaracte1 I
lave also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friendesand
would not be without
it in the house fer any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
judge Smith :

Mantreal,
'eb. th,.1862.

I bave used Hetvry'a
Vermont Liniment, k
have fond gresat.re-
ef r SMITH.

Thiis Cid, tinie-îris&'
standard rendiS a ll
maiain its popular-
il>'; WUleu ail athere
Lave proved i neficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satiefac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRR,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and ail diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirly-one lears .1go

This Elisir made ils
appearance; and even
then, in ils primitive
and imperfent state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that il
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Ma'ny
have made it, what im
really is a

FAMIL Y MEDICINE

For as more than
hall the diseases 'ta
which fIesh is heir,'
originate from colds,
so this May be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pi-
nieraI cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by its
timealy use save hun-
deds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up Su dis-
charging Doctors'fees.

Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ 6.30 2.M1.

Mixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 A.M.

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thus
on the Time-blils, unless signalled.

O. ;. BRYDGES
Managing Director

Montreal, Nov. 19, 1863.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-- OF--

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HALP A CENTURY,
With the most astonisbing success lu Curing

Oougber, Coas, Roarseness, Sors Thrnat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Compiaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SU M PT ION.
There is scar!esy ans indiridal in

the commnnisree yho wholl;v escapes,
during a season, from some one, how-

n È-5 evereslightly developed, of the above
.- ymptorns--a.neglect of which mlight

lead to the last named, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum, of
theWld Cherry Tree over thisclass of
complaints is well known ; so great 18
the good it bas performed,and so creat

FsR the popularity it bas acquired.
LESFtHEVUenothis praparation,ebesides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, hiers are cemmin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, ties increasiug its value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power to soothe
to heal, to relieve, and to cure disease, exists in no
other medicine yet discovered.

'NT. CERTIFICATE PROM L; J. RACINE, Esq., ofthe
Mineras :-.

This popular medi- Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.cine is no longer an S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Having
experiment. T hou s- experienced the most gratifying results from the useads of peOPle w bo of Dr. Wistar's Balsami ofWild Cherry,!1 am inducedbave used it, bear wit- to express the great confidence wbich I bave in itsness t eits supertor ex- eilicacy. For oine months I was most cruelly affect-cellence as a Liniment ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
and a Pain-Killer.- with acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,Full directions accota- summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-pany each bottle. It creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that Imay be used for could walk but a few steps without resting to reco-

ver from ithe pain and fatigue which sa elight an ex-RHEUMATISM, ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commencedNEURALGIA, taking the Balsam, froam which i found immediateTOOTH-ACHE, relief, and after baving used four botles I was com-HEADACHE, pletely restored to bealth. i lave used the Balsam inBURNS, my family and administered itto my children with theSCALDS, happiest resulte. I am sure tbat such Canadians asBRUISES axS use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is aSWE TRLINGS, irepaaion wbicmLas only taobe tried to be acknow-SORE T ROAT, rO1%dathe remedy par trceUcnce.LTIMTA s ýf0.

w and May be used in-
>,< ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

. BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHeA,
WlND CHOLIC,

&ck., &a.

Z uch might be said
2of ils remedial proper-
ties and magical e-
fea, -bu the bitedr-- space ai ibis Adrer-
tisement wii loni aS-

zmii ef a genieralsm
. mary.

ut is prepared viHi
care; great pains te-

2 ing taken to allot an
exact proportion e!
eac h of ite Sugredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shal
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid in ils
operation, and more
effectuail than any
other similir medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,.
checks Diarrhea, CO-
lic anda llBaonel Com-
plaintsvithin a most
inaredile solirt suace
of time.'

aol in every Dru g and country Store th roughou t
Canada. , --

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN F.HENRTaCO.,
ES ** * - . . .Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.. andMain- Street,
WaterburytVt.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGU.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 185G.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of aget, was taken with Whooping Cough in , a very
aggravated form, and notbing we could do for her
seemed in any way to releve ber suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Baisam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after she
had commenced using it, she was great!y relieved,
and in less than tree.days vas entirely cured, and
is now well. I have asince recommended the Bal-
sam to many of my neighbors, who have used it, and
in no case have I-knowa it fail of effecting a speedy

You are at liberty to make any useof the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your Balsam I shalibe glad, for I have great cond-.
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL.KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Powle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen--.

Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar's Balsama of Wild Cherry, lu my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe cougbs and colds, I unhesitatingly give you
My tesi
cellenc
would:

FROM

I Wit
Wild C
le pul

Havi
in.cage

lngly r

Noue
wrappe

Dec.

G RANliD T RUN1CBkL WA y

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON and APTER MONUAY, the lst of JAN.,
TRAINS will leave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.

Passenger for Island Pond, Portland?
and Boston, (stopping over night 3.15 P.M.
at Island Pond,) at

Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep- 8.00 P.M.ing Car) at ....

Mixed for Sherbrooke and Local Sta- 8.00 A241
tions at .... -

WESTERN TRAINS.

timony, believing it to be the remedy'- par ez- NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
e' for all diseases of the throat and chest, and ic rMARSHAL'S great Wark ou île Centuaste--sincerely recommend itas uch.-Your"Sa., grekennProtestant thdeCaotlirsMiesSous.

- JOS. -TANNER tenPoetn n ahlcMsin
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents anS their-

ResultsA HIGHLY RESPEOTED MERCHeNT .u te r
AT PRESCOTT, CW. AN M-1r. Maial, the suîbor aI the firegalàg-w6rk, le-an eminent Ca oli.gentleman of Engiaù e'r

hpleasiue assert that Dr. Wistari Balsam of a clergyman of;the Establsbed Chu lç suah
herry, is, iiiy belief, thebest remedy belore hle was tfaiobly'knonasthe aUthIrhWbst
lie for coughs and pulmonary:comxlaints, vwork on.Epiàcopacy;bt Les een witten'by any
ng tested thé article with myself and'famîily, rotestan.- P HsHtojof.Missiors s tW rk of e.
seofsevere coughsand. colds, for year, vth ensee rescli ad-profùud intere

and -unexceptanable succss, I unhesitat- ' TSInMST T ork eill beliàecom miend itviitafll.c fidence Sn itum eits nomnmesi :-qa y '700 pag p-às e ch exwoth
*~~~~ - -- -- . r * ..*.Wflfl '-ane eALFEDÈÒEË hlfmorocco,$7.-- rsonr-wmshin riba "

* -- *.. - aw ll te gobS enoûgh tosen'd thëIr nisswqe puj.
-* * *~ J- - t' ih IsIr asfon asbméibl.txWV .t'if eW:-ta '

genuine unless sigied r l BUTTS -on tha FATHIERMÂTTHEW'p ÀABlaby. By -àhmc. trnî'Mgmè ',ste t'Rmî"nd w

SET E W . POW LE & 00.i Boston, r s. 2mo ofa but'600 pages c ti $

4"-' - fit'J, 1 SALÏIl&ao:gs
Proprietor . *Ï ": n

24 1868,**----- M onal .an 29 4864.' " ' C* .* * t -

n

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,?
Toronto, London, Detroit and the
West, at ...................... )

7.45 A.M

SADLIER & CS -
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESE-

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople-
BY ONX1E OF TEE PAULIST iFATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
RYMN' BOOKC. B>' ilsRer. AlfraS ang..i-»
Wiîh he Approbation ar the Ifroter. a
Hughes, D.D., late Anchtisbop o!f1New Yank.
Suitable for ail Sodlities, Confraternities, Schoole,
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clotI, 'l 5.
The Hymns are of such a character as to suit the

ddflerent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fin-
this te be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Coufraternity, or Sunday Schod-
ebould te vitheut il.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE'
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particolarly for those who eara their ow2n
Living. By the Rev. George Deshoa. 16mo,
cloth, 75 cents.

THE IIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Canhel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. lGmo, 500 pages (uit a viesw
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $1,35-
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER.

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the moast approved source,.
and adapted ta ail atates and conditions in life-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.-
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:nbossed, giil,.
$1,50 ; imit., fu gitt, $1,75; ctlasp, $2 ; English,
morocco, $2n; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco exts,.
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, bereled, 3,00; moroc-
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, pa-
oeled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offiee fo-r
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for ail
the Sondays and Holidays, the Cilices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cets; embossed, gilt, 63 ets
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts ; imitation, full git
75 ets; imitation, full glt, clasp, 88 ets.
tr The Cheap Edition of ibis laethe best editioxn

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schols published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By th Very.

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society cf
Jeaus, 8m, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCIHOOLS, with Aids.
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signor Spereoza and Ms.
John M Loretz, jun. i8mo, balf bound, 38 es.
cloth, 50 Cts.

MARIAN ELWOOD-: or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $ ;
gi, $1.35.

(sEcoND rDIToN)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with air, reasons for being Devout ta the Blessoa
Virgin; alo, Truc Devotion ta ber. BY J M P
Jesney, a priest of the Order ofSt. Dominic. To
which are appended St. Francia of Sales' 'Devout
Mothod Of Hearing Mass.' ' Memorare,' accompa-
nied with some remarks ; The Stations, or Hlir
Way of the Cross, kc, &c. 1Smo, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules of he

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta theru.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest ; IGmo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHE RS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. B>'lirs. J Sadilier, 19 ce.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER W ENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN iEAVEN.- By Rev F X Weninger,
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, 1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubiand's Celobrated Wor-.

THE MAIRTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution.
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha-
teaubriand. 12m, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clot,
gilt, 1,75.

A. POPULARIHISTORY of IRELAND, from tht-
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Calbo
lic. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, cloth,.
$2,50; iaif calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By StFran-
cie of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardine
Wiseman. 12mo, clotI, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

'/he Cottage and Parlor Ldi a7y.
1. The Spaniih Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated fron the French by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, lOmo, clotb, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Smdlier. tOme, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Oonway ; or, The Irish Girl bu America.-
By Mre J Sadlier. 10mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.
Translated from the Frencb. By Mrs J Sadlier
tOma, clotb, 75 cents;- gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By lirs J Sadlier; with a Portrait_
16lom, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Calwlzc Youtk's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

Frencb. By Ms J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 ats ;
glt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 Cie.

2. Idieness; or, the Double Lesson; and other Tales.
8'°ulIi e0dges, 50 ets;-fana>'pa;er, 18 el.

3. The Vendetta, anS ather Tales. Fram the
French. B>' Mrs J Sadiiern; 18mo, cloth, 38 ais
gi edges, 50 cts ; fancy' paper. 21 cts.

4. Palher Sheehy-. A Tale of Tipperary' Ninsity
Tsars Aga. By' Mire J Sadiier ; 18moa, clati, 38
ce; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 aie.

5. TUe Daughtr aiTyrcannlh.y A T al aer.

18mo, clath, 38 ais u cleth, gilt, 50e; paper, 21c.
6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilhelrn; or, Christian

Forgiveness. A Tale cf tihe Rleign ai PhiIlp H.>
anS alher Tales. TranslateS fram the Frenen.
By> MrseJ Sadhier. -18ma, cloth, 38 eta; git, 50e ;
paperh2i ae.



SEEDS!SEEDS!
- SEI -FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just r
etsive at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

LzG lbs. finêst ENGLISH CAMPHOR, for SAL

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.
*'K enuiné Article may be had at the following

gpaces:-Messrs. M'Gibbon's, English's, Dufresie,&
IEGarity's, M'Leod's, M'Laren's, Perry's, BlacklockB,

*Afuallack's, Douglas', Wellington Street, MUina &

. ealy'e, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building.
.finest KEROSENE OIL, S Go par gallon.

. COAL CIL, 2s and 2 6d do.

J A MARTE, Druggist.
IEontreal1 April 21.

N O T I C E.

TUE FABRIQUE of the Parish of Montreal intends
,oommencing the exhumation of the rem ainder of the
corpses in the Old Catholic Cemetery in the St.
«Antoine Snburbs, on the Second day of MAY next.

'1roprietors of Lots in the above Cemetery are re.
:g«ested ta remove the mortal remains of their friends
-and relatives; and to transport them to the Lotsh l
iii. New Cémtery of Notre Darne dg$ Neiges, which,
-um application t bthe saidtFabrique, dn eassigned
* them in exchange for those which they now hold

àie the Old Cemetery.
The process of exhumation mu t be brought to a

tise in the course of the month o October next.
.. Montre., Sth April,1864.

B- . A. DUJLOIS, Agent.
3m.

LUM BER.
CJORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS>
4Cratr of cruirr andi S. Denis Streel.s, and Cornter
,ofianguinct and Craig Sireets, and on the WHARF,1
ix'ReUar cf Bonsecours Church. Montreal.-The un-.
w Mrsigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of

WINE DEALS-3-iln.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
«eULLS good and comman. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
qç.aUti and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-st,
2d, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-

-aous qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
-an& common. FURRING, &c., &.,-all of which
mll be disposed of at moderate prices ,and 45,000
a!eetof CEDAR-.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Larch 24, 1864.

The Leading Perfuine oftlie Acge
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

IVIURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FILORIDA WATER.
t-EI exquiite Perfume is- prepared direct from1
GLtOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing1
Grugrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustiblei-

ME< ats influence on the SKIN ls most refreshing,
iiinparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the avertaxed
*'Zicy and Md, psrticularly when mixed %ith the
4%-ctcr of thé Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
:NERVOUSNESS
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

HYSTERIA,
.Xs a sure and speedy relief. With the very lie of

-ftshion it hus for 25 years maintained its ascendancy
t«ec all other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
44% , Mexico, and Central and South America, and

e confidently recommend it as an article which, for
.!etéelicacy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and par-

c-mmency, bas no equal. It will also renove from
AfiuMekia

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLESI

PIMPLES
ttis as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends

r hes and beautiful transparency to the com-
* xIszor. :Diluted withi water, it makces thé hast den-

- eice, îimparting a pearly whiteness ta thec teeth;i it
cdto rénoves aIl smarting or pain after shiaviug.

C OUNTERFEITS.

twaare af imitations Look for thé nane cf MUR-
* | 4.& & L ANMAN an thé bottle, wrapper andi orna-

.mted label.
rreparcd only by

LANUÂN & KEMP',
Wholesalo Druggists, New Yorkr.

*acrins k Ballton, Droggists, (next thé Court Hanse)
-rnreal, Generel Agents for Ca'nada. Aiea, Sold

ogs Wiholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Mantreui.
For Salé .by-DevinS t Bolton, Lamplongh k

Casmpbell, A G Davidson, K Campheil & Co., J
4oacdner, J A Barte, Picault & Son,. anti H R Gray.-
.dEad for sale by ail thé leading Druggists and firut-

*e!ësa Perfumerfi throughcut thé warld.
Lpril 2L, 1864. 12m.

A Negectedt Cou gh>, Col, An
Irritazted or Sore T'hroat, sf ai-
j owed to pro gress resuits tn ser-i-
jons Pu!monary, Branchial andi Asth-

j matic Diseasée, Oftentimes incurable.
* I Browrn's Branchial Troches reach di-

* - reclly the affected parts, and give al-
most immediate relief. For Bron-.
chitis,.dsthma,Catarrh, and Consump-
ine Coughs, the Trocbes are useful.
Ê.ublic Speakers and. Singers -saould
have theTroches to clear anda strengh.

tn e Val MilitaryuOfIcerà,and, Soldierswho
esw.tax thé voice, an éare:exposedtoSsuddenchanges
dashd use them.. Obannly .the genuine. .Broon's
. aralalTrocha es baving proved tiheir efficacy by a
cjss ofsmany:.years, are bighly recommended and
3 uecribed'by Physician snd Siurgeons in the Army,
uctihave récéived testimoniale from:manyeminent

eold by all Druggistl and Dealers in Medicine in
b±he United State sand Canada, &c., at 25 ets, a ho.
.Web. 5,1864. 3m.

TUE E MWNESS ANDCTHÂmoLIC CHRoNICLE APRIL 2 1864
A LADY wishes for àn nggement iu a Famil>-as

DYS P E P Si A M B ERFG I N STEA ATING GOVERNESS; Sh Téàchee bEnglisaPiano sud
MSifnging. ýWodd have n objection to take charge

&.;na ERETN9T4.LOR rof a countrySchool.yAchol

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDER S OF THELIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cure by

I OOF LA ND' S

GERNAN BITERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

'hese Bitters have performed more Cures,

BAYE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
H eave moe Testimony

Bave more respectable people to Vouci for
lhem2, .

Than any other article la thé mahet.

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

Aid £il Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
b>- yn, iaI is al genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BETTERS,
Will Cure évery Case oi

Chtronic or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidines, and Diseases artszng fron

a disordered Stomaezcht.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulttng fron Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnes aof Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the S tomaeh, Nausea, Heart-

bur1 Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or FlténriugtfthéPit aofthe
Stamiaci, Singiofa thé Headt,

flurried ad Diflcult
flrethiitg

Fluttering ait th Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wheu iu a Iying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofiPerspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chet, Limba, &-.,
ScudenFlushes of the

Head, Bnningin
athe Fleh,

Constant Imaginings of Erl and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H0 L IC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mace Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the Wcrid.

ie READ WHO SAYS SO
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Churc, Phladelphia:-

I have known Hooflands German itters favor-
ably for a number ofiyears. I have used them ln
my own family, and have been so plessei with their
effects that I was induced t recommend them to
many others, andu know taa th-ey bave aparatedi n a
etrikingly bueficial manner . I take great pleasure
lu thos publicly proclairning ibis fact, and calling
the attention of those afflicted with the disebses for
whieh they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing irran axpériéncé that ai>-recomnendationa vili
be sustaineti. .I do this more chéénfuîl-nsu oa?-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'--Yours truy,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. R. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptiat Charch---

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I bave been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
or diffèrent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of My appropriate sphere, I have in
alt cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in My family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bittevs, I depart
for once Irainw>- usuel course> 10 e:.prese lu>-fuit
convclot bat, for generai debilit> aifthé systene,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In somie cases it may fai ;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer froa the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Piiadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personalexperience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debilfity I have been
grealy benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects ou others.-
-Tours trul>, WARREN .RANDOLPR,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner. Pastor of Hedding M. E,
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
te say that it bas been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debility of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have auj' k-nawledge.--Touie, respectfuly',

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom thé Rer. 3. M. Lyons, formarly- Pester a! theé
Columbus [N. J.] sud Milestown [Pa.j Baptist
Churches.

Nés- Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M, Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thes, af my- as-n accord, to béai testimony- to the
excellece of thé German Bitters. Same years since
being much afflicteti with Dyspepsie> I usedi them
with ver>- bénéficiai résults. I havé often recon.-
msendaed tien ta persons enfeebledi b>- that torment-
ing disase, sud bavé heerd tram them thé most Biat-
tenin testimonil as ta thei gréat value.tlu cass

cannot.be surpassedi. J. M. LTONS.
P RICS -$1S per Batle ; hl dazen, $5',.
ra-ewa-re ai Counterfiets;i seé that thé Signature

'a Cf. .dtCKSON' lus an thé WRAPPER et each
Baile.

Shouldi your nearest Drngghst not havé thé article
do not ho pût cff b>- an>- ai the intoxicating prépa-
rations that me>- hé offered ta its placé> bat senti toa
us5>andtiwe s-wifons-aid, securéely packeti, b>- express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No, 631 ARC HI
STREETPFHILÂDELPUIÂ . . . 4

JONES k EVA4b1
* Successors to C. Af1. Jacksàn 4- Ca.,

PROPRIETORS.:
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in eery tawn.

in-the Unitedi States.
John P. HeurY & Co., Genéral Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paiul Street, Montreal, C.E 
Jac. 141864. 12m.

MASTER TAILOR

Prince of Wales' Regmcnt of Volunteers,
?3No. 79, M>Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowma-an)

WILLIAM . HODSON,
ABRUTEOT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparéd and Superintendence et
modera.te charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D E V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lzitle St. James Street,
MONTItEAL.

B. D E V L I N,

ADIVOCATE,

Has Removed his Opce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATt,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE>

NO. 6, tittîs st. James Street.
Montreal, Juné ?2.

CLAIEE & DRISCOLL,
AD OCAT.ES, &C.,

Ofce--No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

DIONTREAL.
H. J. CLARtKE. N. DRISCOLL.

RUDON & CURRAN.

AUV00TES

Yo. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MIONTREAL.

NiOTICE.

Montreal, March 29, 1864.
IN consequence of having (this day) taken inta
Partnership Mr. JAMES SKELLY, the Business of
my Establishment will henceforward be conducted
under thé name and Firm of T. TIFFIN & CO.

Returning my sincere acknowledgmente for the
proofe of confidence with which I have heretofore
been favored, I trust that the same will be continued
tocur newFirm.

THOMAS TIFFIN.
4t.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lazorence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. 1. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where ha will constantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Match 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DEPOT FOR THE SALE

OP TUE CELEnaATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a greant
number of diseases, are highly efficacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrious, and refreshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for thé Sale of these Waters, in the principaLCities
of the Province, wi 1 hé granted on liberal condi-
tions, and for an s time that may be deaired, to com-
mence au the Firot of May next.

Application to be made on the spot to the Proprie-
tors, the Gry Nouns of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
Varennes.

March 31, 1864.

CAUTION.

I, the undersigned Cultivator, of St. Denis, and
Connty of Kamouraska, notify all persons in busi-
ness, and the public generally, that I will be in no
manner responsible for any debts that may be con-
tractedin MY aname, without the production of a
writte iorder signed by myself, in the presence of
two witnesses, and recognised as authentic by i. Jus-
Vice of the Peace,

HYACINTHE GAGNON.
St. Denis, Co. of Kamouraska,

24th March, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbednlu 1826.7
TUE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establishedhFoundery, their superior
BelIs for Chancies, Académies, Fac-
torie,itee.maboate,tLoootves Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved and 'substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and marranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a ciren-lar. Address

E. A. & G. R. 3ENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, MARY and ELIZA KELLY, formerly of!
the Parisah of Brimlin, County Roscommon, Ireland,
who emigrated to thi country ia the year 1845 or
?46. They sailed from Liverpoolin, the.ship-Virgin,
bound to Quebec. Any information respecting them
will be thankfully receired by their brother, Patrick
Kelly, New Lexington, Perry County, Ohio, U.S.-
Canada papers please copy.

PRIVATE R ESiDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLU MBER,G AS& STE A MF I TT ER,

e nos-prepare ta ofexécute Orders for his :ew and
.Econamnscai Suaieni oai

Steam Heatimg for Private and Public
unildingB.

Be swould specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houss by Steam, to call asud see bis
.ystem lu workiug order, at bis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.

"GOLD'S," or any other sytem fitted up, if re-
quired.

PLUMBING and GASFITTING dont by good
workmen.

May 1, 1862.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 and 38 aenry Street.

Sm.

BRISTOL'

(Vegetablo) t-

SUCAR-OOATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stoimach and loWels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arisinig from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepare, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIYER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
dail>- prectica, als-sys s-Usthha st résulte sud jr
le vith tbe greateet confidence they are recomnended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldoam used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinar-
Pills have effected apeedy and thorough cures.

OnIly 25 Cts. per Phal.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAS & CO'g
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUFACTURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from .

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and. family
use have never beenm ade. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. Firt-clas city ieterences
given if required.

D3- Manufactory on PRINCE ST REET. . Olice
and Saleroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

EP Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863, 12M

Addres-Mrs. W.,Tau" WTNSs iOffice.Montreal, Fai. 25;'1864.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT
CARPENTER & JOINER54 St. Antoine Street.

ci- Jobbing punctually attended to. .gg
Oct. 9.

MESSRS J. FOURNIE R & Co.,
242 St. Paul Street,

OFFER for SALE-
De Xuyper's Gin in red and green cases andin

wood.
Houtman's, do do do do
Old Rye Whiskey-lst quality
Scotch do lst quality
Port and Sherry lut quality
Champagne (Mloet & Chandon)

Do (A. Blanchet, ine.)
Effervescing Champagne Cider
Vin de Saumur antiEffervescing Frontignan

Macon, Beaujolais-Chenas, Romenée Com ti, Bor-
deaux, St. Julien, Obateau Lafitte, Chateau-Mar.
gaux, clos Vougeot, Corton, Chateau-Haut-Brion,
Pomard, Chablis, Sauternes, Graves, Banvls, Rousil.
Ion and Sweet Roussillon

Mass Wines, highly recommended by the Right
Rev. the Biehop ofMontreal

Cognac Brandy of de Gernon & Ca
Do Otard Dupuy
Do Henness>
Do Martell
Do J Fournier & Co
Do Truchon freresDo Sapin Raullét
Do Seignette & Co

ic bCharges moderate. Purchases delivered in
tawn.

tarch 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE hasreceived the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
trealt-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached 10 the Bishop's Palace
Moutreal, I applied t our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few pot nds of Coe's Sipcr-Phosplhaze of
Lime,in order ta judge personal ly of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and ta satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which it was
commonly eld. [I generally distrust the reliabiity-
oa widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I dee
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation,
I piLantted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen sait, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured wlth tis latter substance was fer mare
abundant, and was taken out af theground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in My opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It doas not force aIl
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
cure, but on the contrary, imparis rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbe. I cannot recommend
it too bighly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleasei with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and belire me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
ls particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMIER,
when the blood lu thick-, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo.y rendered unhealtby by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion Of the system, and hould be used daily asA DIET DRINK,

b> als-hoare sicr, or show sih to prorentsickeEs.
It lu thé on]>- genuinésudPoriginal préparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or rua

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
* or

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Scrofulous antd Scabious eruptions.
It ls also a sure and reliable remnedy> for

SÂLUT RHEUM, RING WORM, TET TER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURY,

White Sweéllings sud Neurali Affections, Nervaus
sud Général Debility- aifiéh systeme, Lues ai Ap-

petite, Languar, Dizzinesesud ail Affections
ai thé Liver, Forer sud Ague, Bhlious

Revers, Chilis sud Rever,'Dumb
Ague anti Jaundice.

It le guaranteed ta lie thé PUREST anti masl poW-
érfui Préparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA>
sud le thé oni>- true and rehsable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even la its s-orst forme.

It la thé v-enr, bést mediclue for thé curéeo ai dis.
eses arhsing fromi ea vitiatedi or impure state ai tIhe
bloodi.
* Thé afflictedi may re asînredi that there fs not Lhe

least partiale of. MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or an>-
ather paisonous enbstance lu this madiciné. It le
peefectly harmless, asud may be administeredi ta per-
sane in théevery s-eaiet stages of sicknaes or ta the
most -helplese infante wîthout doing.the léeast ijry.
* PpiidIrections liow ta taire.this most valuable né-
dicine wi hie faand arounti ecihbottle t anti t guard
against *counterfeits, see that thé written signature
ai L ANMÂNA HE M? s'upou thé bine label.

De1 BloD-ruggista,,.(next the court
louse Montrèa, General, Agents;,for Canada.-

Aiso, sold at Wholesale by J. P. enry k.o

Montreal.
Agents for Montrea, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough

k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & o,
J. Garduel, J. A. Hlatte, K. R. Gra.y, sud Picault a
Son.

e
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